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M ajor progress on several important Imilding projects in llie Archdio
cese of Denver is reported in a “ E eg ister” .survey this week.
New buildings or additions being constructed in seven parishes of
the archdiocese will cost a total of $1,367,000. Other projects, beside the
.$1,500,000 St. Thomas’ Seminary work, raise the total to about $1,500,000.
Divine Eedeeiner Parish. Colorado Spring.s, will use its new church for

DENVER, COLORADO

Divine Redeemer Parish Also Plans Convent

Church Ready for Christmas

the fir.st time on Christmas, and the parish is also
planning a new convent. This project is reported in an
other story on this page.

Corpus Christi Church Ready April 1

The new Divine Redeemer Church in Colorado
Thi.s little tot at the
Springs will be ready for use, though not completed, in His Last Christmas Infant o f Prague
time for Christmas, the Rev. Duane Theobald, pastor, Nursery, Denver, will have his last Christmas
this year. A victim of leukemia, he is not expected
announced this week.
until next Christma.s.
The project is one of the largest under way in par to live
That is why he, along with the rest of the 42

Rebuilding Plan
1 Choices
Given Cathedral
Two plans are under con
sideration for rebuilding
the fire-damaged Cathedral
Grade School, Denver, sajd
Monsignor Walter J . Cana-

van, pastor. Experts say the
lower^ walls are safe.
One plan involves reconstruct
ing the third floor, ruined in
the $100,000 blaze Nov. 20, and
the other would mean erecting an
addition to the south of the build
ing. To be replaced are class
rooms for the fifth and seventh
grades and for the home econom
ics and art departments of the
high school.
^
The cost of the project, he said,
will not be Icompletely covered by
the $87,000 insurance on the
building.
Some of the funds are expected
to be raised through an alumni
association that will be formed
by graduates of the Catehdrai.
Schools at at)* organizational
meeting at 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
11, in Osca^ Malo, Jr ., Hall.
The pastor disclosed that, of
the 400 grade school pupils who
were left without a school build
ing, less than 10 transfem d to
other schools. Nbne of the high
school students transferred.
Arrangements were made for
the school-less Cathedral students
to attend classes in other places,
though they remain Cathedral
pupils. ^

ishes of the Archdiocese of Den
ver, a R egitter survey showed.
The church, together with a pa
rochial school— first in the fiveand-one-half-year history of Fa
ther Theobald’s parish— will cost
about $212,000. A convent is
also scheduled to be built next
year.
Father Theobald said the new
church “ may not be in first-class
shape” by Christmas, but it will
be usable. The finishing touches
will be put on the building after
it is in use. The old church will
be used as a parish hall. The
new structure will have a capac
ity of 700, more than double the
capacity of the older building.
The school will be opened
next September with a staff of
four Sisters of Charity of Cin
cinnati, Father Theobald said.
The Long Construction Com
pany of Colorado Springs is the
general contractor for both the
church and school.

To Begin Convent
In Three Weeks
Father Theobald also an
nounced that work on a convent
will get under way in about three
weeks.
He said that the convent will
be completed by the time that
the school is ready to open in
September. It will be located at
Cache la Poudre and Logan
Streets, diagonally across from
the school.
The parish building commit
tee was scheduled to meet this
week to discuss the cost of the
project and the awarding of a
contract.
The convent will accommodate
10 sisters, though only four w il
comprise the faculty at first, Fa
ther Theobald said. The teachers
will be provided by the Sisters
of Charity of Cincinnati.

A1 Riede Heads Denver Unit

C. D. O'Brien Is Elected
Serra District Governor
Albert A. Riede, a Denver hotel manager and mem
ber of St. John’s Parish, is the new president of the
Denver Serra Club chapter, elected at the international
organization’s district meeting Dec. 3. A new district
governor who will take office next June was also named—

u

C. IL O’Brihn of Colorado
Springs.
I|lr. Riede will succeed to the
Denver leadership Dec. 9, taking
over the duties of Blair J . Kittleson. The head of the Riede Hotel
System, consisting of four Den
ver hotels, Mr. Riede is a leader,
along with his wife, in the Chris
tian Family ' Movement in Den
ver. The Riedes are contact cou
ple for the Chicago CFM head
quarters.
The new Denver Serra presi
dent lives aO 2701 E. 7th Street
with his family, including seven
children: Susan, 9; Linda, 8 ;
Billy, 8 ; Catherine, 6 ; John, 5;
Rae, 4; and Mary 2. All the
school-age children attend S t
John’s.
Mr, Riede is a graduate of Ca
thedral High School, class of 1936.
The new district governor will
succeed Paul V. Murray of Den
ver. Mr. jO’Brien was formerly a
Denver resident, being president
of the capital city’s St. Vincent de
Paul Society Particular Council.
In Colorado Springs he is a part-

ner in the Perkins-Shearer Cloth
ing firm. A member of the Pau
line Chapel Parish, he is active in
the Legion of Mary.
The office of district governor

40 Hours' Closing
C. D. O’Brien
with those
Set at C athedral ofrunsthe concurrently
international officers, and

The closing of Forty Hours’ Mr. O’Brien will assume his du
Devotions in the Cathedral, Den ties at the international conven
ver, will be held at a Solemn tion in New Orleans.
Mass eoram A rehiepiscopo Thurs
Archbithop Attendi
day, Dec. 8, at 7 :30 p.m. Arch
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr was
bishop Urban J . Vehr will pre
side at the rites, the traditional a guest at the district meeting,
observance of the patronal Feast held at Loretto Heights College.
of the Immaculate Conception of The snowstorm prevented the at
tendance of Bishop Hubert M.
the parish.
Officers of the Mass will be Newell of Cheyenne. Both Arch
the Rev. Owen McHugh, cele bishop Vehr and the Very Rev.
brant; the Very Rev. Monsignor Monsijpor John B. Cavanagh,
Walter J . Canavan, pastor of managing director of the R egis
the Cathedral, assistant priest; ter, congratulated the Serrans on
the Rev, George Kearney, dea their great service to the Churchj
con: the Rev. Othmar Ruegg, in the fostering and assisting of
S.M.B., subdeacon; Monsignor vocations to the prie.sthood.
The six clubs of District Six
Elmer J . Kolka and the Rev.
John B. Ebel, deacons of honor; attended; Cheyenne, Colorado
and Monsignor Bernard Cullen, Springs, Denver, Pueblo, and
Salt Lake City. Vincent Mulmaster of ceremonies.
The Rev. D a n i e l Berry, vaney, international trustee, and
O.F.M., will deliver the sermon. Norman P. Gordan, first vice
The Cathedral men’s vested president of Serra International,
choir will sing under the direc both were present to give ad
tion of the Rev. Richard Hiester, dresses.
Father Charles B. Woodrich,
and the Fourth Degree K. of C.
will form a guard of honor. vocation director for the Archdio
About 30 Monsignors and priests cese of Denver, led a discussion
are expected to take part in the on the fostering of vocations,
ceremony.
(See protore ea page 3 )

— is ready to put the roof on, Father Elzi said.
The new church is on the site
o f the old one, which was sold
and moved away. The" new build
ing will have a seating capacity of
650 to 700, c o m p a r t to 200 in
the old building, fath er Elzi said.
Since the removal of the old
church, services have been held in
the basement of Corpus' Christi
School.

infants at the nursery, this year issues a very
urgent invitation to attend the annual Christmas
party. The event will be held at the nursery, 2790
W. 33rd Avenue, on Sunday, Dec. 18, from 2 to
4 o’clock. Archbishop Urban J . Vehr and the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy will be honored
guests.— (See story on page 8.)

A u rora Parishes
Both Building
Both parishes in Aurora will
have new buildings next year: St.
Therese's, a convent and school,
and Sr. Pius Tenth, a church.
The steel structure for the
school and the foundation for the
convent are completed at St.
Therese’s, the Rev. John Regan,
pastor, reported.
H e said both would be com
pleted in plenty of time for the
opening of the school, first in the
parish, in September. Four Sisters
of Charity of Leavenworth will
staff the school.
"The O'Flaherty Construction
Company is genefal contraaof for
the $305,000 project.

I f i n n lirs m S ltn H (above), now appearing in the movie Good
IV ip p n u l I l l l l U I l Morning, Miss Dove, is a daughter of Joe
Hamilton and the former Marie Sullivan, both native Ddnyerites.
Hamilton was a well-known entertainer around Denver Jn the
early 1920s before moving to California where he and his wife
reared a family that js now prominent in the entertainment world.
-f. ■

'F

Pupils E njoy L a tin S tu d y
A t St. Francis de Sales'

Pledge for Moral Movies
W ill Be Taken on Dec. 11

The Bishops' Committee on Mo
tion Pictures, under the chair>"anship of Bishop William A.
Scully of Albany, N.'V.. reported
that, of the '275 films reviewed
by the Legion of Decency in the
past year, Ics.s than 20 per cent
were morally unobjectionable for'
general patronage.
No New Reiponsibility

It has been noted that, in tak
ing the Lfgion pledge, Catholics
do not take on any new respon
sibility, They only remind them
selves by the pledge that they
have the duty of staying away
from indecent and dangprous
movies.

as a soloist in St. Paul’s Church
choir there. The scout spotted
him and another youngster and
sent them to 20tn Century-Fox
where they both appeared in
Second Fiddle, a Sonja Henie
ice musical.
« * •
JO E GOT his biggest break as
a child when Warner Brothers
selected him to play James Cag
ney as a child in a film called
City o f Conquest, which was
filmed in 1941. He worked with
Cagney, Anthony Quinn, and
Elia Kazan, the famous stage and
screen director, who was then
playing a featured part in the
movie.
Today, Joe is an entertainer
in his, own right He is a mem
ber of the famons Skylarks, a
papular recording fivesome that
appears regulai^ly on the Dinah
Shore television show. He com
posed the song, " I Was Too
Busy,” which was recently intro
duced on the program.
• • •
ANOTHER MEMBER of the
Hamilton family who was in show
business for many years is Mar
guerite. She has since retired
from the theatrical scene and is
the wife of Dr. Ron Stanford.
She was bom in Denver and was
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)

,

Christmas Seal
Drive Promises
To Be Greatest
The Holy Childhood Christihaa
Seal Campaign in the Archdio
cese of Denver U promising to
be a complete success. Early re
turns from 12 schools in the
archdiocese total $7,500, and 3^
schools have not yet reported.
Of the 12 schools reporting,
St. Louis’, Englewood, is the top
one. The children sold $1,169
worth of seals; St. James’ is sec
ond with $1,140; St. Catherine’s,
third with $1,114. The grand
total for 1955 is expected to sur- ■
pass last year’s total of $15,000
or 1,500,000 seals sold by pupils
of archdiocesan schools.
The seminarians at St. Thom
as’ are working hard to have all
the prizes delivered to the
schools before the latter begin
the (Christmas holidays. Edward
Day, chairman of the campaign,
asifc that final reports still not
returned to the seminary be
mailed as soon as possible, thus
assuring prompt delivery.
Total results 'will be an
nounced as soon as possible,
along with a list of the results
for all the schools that partici
pated in the campaing.
(Picture on Page 2 )

Seven Contribute

For N e w B urse

The following is the official
rrrsioii o f the text o f the L e
gion o f Decency pledget
IN THE NAME OF THE FA .
THER AND OF THE SON
AND OF T H E H O L Y
GHOST. AMEN.
I CONDEMN indecent end
immoral motion picture!, and
Ihotc which glorify crime or
criminals.
I PROMISE to do all that I
can to strengthen public opin
ion against the production of
indecent and immoral films,
and to unite with all who pro.
test against them.
1 ACKNOWLEDGE my obligalion to form a right con
science about pictures that
are dangerous to my moral
life. As a member of the Le
gion of Decency, I pledge my
self to remain away from
them. I promise, further, to
stay away altogether from
places of amusement which
show them as a matter of
policy.

+

Fx-Denverifes Rear Family
Of Talented Entertainers

White House Delegates Evidence
Esteem for Catholic Education

The annual pledge of the Le
gion of Decency, to be recited in
churches of the Denver .-Archdi
ocese Sunday. Dec. 11. has as
sumed new significance this year
with the announcement b'y the
Bishops of the U.S. that objec
tionable films are increasing
rapidly.

+

Daughter R reak s Into Movies

By C. J . Zecha '
IN THE EARLY 1920^. Joe
Hamilton was a well-known en,tertainer in the Denver area. He
was born on Denver’s North Side
and a t t e n d e d St. Patrick’s
School. He married Marie Sulli
van, also a native of Denver, qnd
they reared a family that would,
eventually, become prominent in
the theatrical world.
The latest of the Hamilton
children to make her mark in the
entertainment w o r l d is the
youngest of the set, Rita. Known
professionally as Kipp Hamilton,
she is being seen in an imporiChurch Building
(tant role in the new 20th (Jentury-Fox motion picture Good
Still Inaccessible
Morning, Miss Dove, abetting
Robert
St. Pius Tenth Parish will have Jennifer Jones a n d
"the only inaccessible church in Stack, the stars of the picture.
• * *
the archdiocese" unle^ provisions
THE DRAMATIC WORLD,
are made for pa^ed rdiiids .la d in g however, is not new for this
to the site before the building is talented young actress. The 21By F rank Morriss
pathy at the conierence, espec conference report did not give completed^ the Rev. F r a n c i s yrear-ofd Kipp started a singing
and dancing career when she was
A tendency toward in ially among businessmen, for the fu ll'color to the views of t(je Syrianey, pastor, said..
only seven y e a n old. The Hamainis
and
achievements
of
Cath
160
some
tables,
as
evidenced
creasing state control of ed
Only mud roads now lead to iltons left Denver in tne 20s for
education, and the sacrifice by his own table, according to
ucation was in evidence at olic
the
site,
about
five
blocks
east
of
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Hamilton,
Catholic parents are making.
Father Jones.
Peoria Street and between 13th the sister of Mrs. Walter (Hack)
the White House Conference Meriting praise from Father Better Understonding
on E d u catio n , especially Jones was the NCWC Depart One of the happier outcomes Avenue and Colfax Avenue. Ac Hyland of Denver, conducted
among professional educators, ac ment of Education for the service of the conference for the Cath cess will probably be made before two of the famous Kiddies’
cording to Father William Jones, of providing excellent back olic delegates. Father Jones re the guaranteed completion date Schools there.
Kipp was graduated from
Ph.D., archdiocesan superintend ground material for Catholic ported, was that they made a
of the church, which is next April Maryroount High School in Los
ent of schools and one of Colo delegates.
good many friends and learned
Angeles, which is conducted by
rado’s delegates.
Under the “grpup dynamiA” a great deal. This knowledge 1, Father Syrianey said
The roof is now being placed the Religious of the Sacred Heart
On the bright side. Father system used at the conference, will be of benefit at future gath
of Mary. At Loyola University
Jones reported that the 11 dele it was impossible to provide nu erings.
on the building and the basement
Father Jones attended the is substantially completed, he said. of Los Angeles she has Jjlayed
gates at his table, representing merical count of the matters dis
the feminine lead in all the plays
a cross-section of all types of cussed. Indeed, the use of this White House Conference as an
persons present, unanimously system could mean that the final appointee of Gov. Ed C. Johnson. As soon as the contractor— Kirch- while attending the Jesuit-con
hof Construction Company— com  ducted school during the past
approved the granting of auxil
four years.
Revcr.se National Trend
iary aids — transportation and
pletes the basement work, men of
• • •
health services—to. all students
the parish will ,do the painting
SHE
IS
A
PERSONAL friend
without regard for the school
and tile-laying
there. Father of Father Joseph S. Brasher,
they attend. These services, the
S.J., head of Loyola’s dramatic
Syrianey said.,
delegates at this table agreed,
are the rights of citizens, not of i
The basement may be used for department, and asked for his
blessing when she started work
public schools alone.
services before the rest of the on Good Morning, Miss Dove, in
Father Jones’ table likewise
building is completed, he added. which she plays the part of Rob
approved unanimously the incul
Whereas other high schools
Greece and Rome. Students in
cation of public school students throughout the country are
the league are given a better Since the establishment of the par ert Stack’s wife.
with moral and spiritual values. noting with alarm the dying
This is her first important mo
understanding of the debt of ish in July, 1954, Sunday Masses
There was disagreement, how interest shown by pupils in
our own culture to that of have been offered in the Town tion picture role. In 1950 she
ever, as to the method of ap Latin, St. Francis de Sales’
was featured with Ann Blyth
classical antiquity.
House, a restaurant-night club.
proaching this problem, some High School, Denver, has been
All Fransalian Latin stu ‘ The cost of the church will be and Joan Evans in Samuel Goldrecommending released time, doing something about it.
wyn’s Our Very Own. The tal
dents are eligible to join the
others
compulsory
Saturday Study of Latin at this school
ented star, however, is proud of
chapter. Regular met'ings are about $l6l,(XX).
classes off the public 'school has been attracting pupils be
the careers of the other mem
held monthly. There are 155 Loveland School
premises. The 11 delegates did cause it is made interesting, students who are members of
bers of her family.
♦ ♦ *
favor opening public school and enjoyable, as well as prof
the St. Francis de Sales chap Ready by Sept. 1
classes with prayer.
A
BROTHER,
Joseph Hamil
itable.
ter. JC L officers are .Mary Mc
One of the most recently begun
Delegates From
Gill, president; Mary Taylor, building projeas is that of a ton, Jr., is very well known in
St. I'rancis de Sales' High
the Denver area. He was a child
vice president; Gertrude Mo
Diversified Fields
School is the only parochial
ser, secretary; Ann Hoskins, school for St. John the Evangelist's singer and sang In many parish
With Father Jones at the table high school in Denver belong
treasurer: and Bob Connelly, Parish, Loveland, where the Rev. choirs for a number of years, in
were a member of the New 'i’ork ing to the Junior Classical
cluding the Holy Ghost Parish
parliamentarian.
Francis J. Kappes is pastor.
State Board of Education, a League, a national organiza
choir.
The JC L p u b l i s h e s a
vice president of the Dow Chem tion composed of local classical
Started in mid-November, the
Shortly a f t e r the family
monthly paper, Hodie. The pa.
ical Company, a housewife, a clubs in junior and senior high
per is edited each month by building will be completed in moved to Los Angeles, young
public School-National Education schools. These local clubs are
time for the opening of classes in Joe was discovered by a studio
different Latin classes.
Association official, the dean of known as chapters of the
talent scout when he was singing
(Turn to Page 2 — Column S)
men of Michigan State College, Junior Classical League. St.
+
+
-f
a Jewish rabbi, a dentist, a Mich Francis de Sales’ joined the ■
igan state representative, and a a.ssociation early in the school
PT.^ member. It was significant, year.
said Father Jones, that the latter
The purpose of the league is
delegate, though from a Southern to foster among student.s an
state, was a Negro.
interest in and an apperciation
Father Jones reported that of the civilization, language,
there was a good deal of sym literature, and art of ancient

■-Y.'
b c i* '

s

The new Corpus Christi Church in Colorado
Springs may be completed by Easter, April 1, according
to the Rev, Anthony G. E b i, pastor.
Brick work on the $335,000 building is nearing
completion, and the contractor— R. E. Alderson Corhpany

Latin students of St. Francis
de Sales’ High School, Denver,
pau.*:c during a recent Roman fashion show, spon
sored by the Junior Classical League, to play a
game of “ Knucklebones." T^cy are, from left.

Romans A ll

front row, Gerry Grabow, Mary Wilson, and Slleryee Hetz.The narrator is Tom McKelvey. Others
m the picture, not listed in order, are Sandy Maicr,
Ann McGill, Paul Vranecic, William Herman, Gar
vin Hoefler. Fred Martin, Judy Sekera, George
Kerin, and "Tom McG^pigle.

Seven persons, contributing a
total of $22, got the St. Jude
Burse off to a good start. The
burse, begun only the past week,
is earmarked for the assistance
of seminarians in their prepara
tion for the Holy Priesthood.
The SL Jude Burse stands at
$65.04.
Donors to the burse this week
were M.M., Denver, $5; V.M.D.,
Denver, $6; anonymous, Colorado
Springes, $1; E.W.T., Denver. $1;
M.G., Denver, $5; R.R.G., Den
ver, $2; and M.T.G., Denver, $3.
Today, Thursday, Dec. 8, is the
Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception of Our Lady. Mary is
particularly the “ M o t h e r of
priests,” for priests are “other
Christs.” Anyone, theh, who as
sists a seminarian in his prep
aration for the priesthood will
find special favor with Mary.
Gifts to the St. Jude Burse may
be sent to Archbishop Urban J .
Vehr, 1536 Logan Street, Denver,
Colo4

Dec. 11 at St. P e te r’s, Greeley

The new parish rectory and
the convent of the Sisters_ of
Mercy in St. Peter’s Parish,
Greeley, will be the scene Sun
day, Dec. 11, of an open
house. All parishioners and
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friends of the parish are in
vited to attend the joint open
house and the coffee that will
be held afterward at Newman
Hall. This will be the formal
viewing for the parish of the
new rectory and convent.
The PTL of S t Peter’s
School is sponsoring an all
parish food shower for the
Sisters of Mercy. This Shower
will be in conjunction with the
open house on Dec. 11. It is
hoped that parishioners will
show their appreciation by do
nating generously.
The College Newman Club
on the Colorado State College
of Education Campus caroled
for the patients at the Weld
County General Hospital, the
Weld County Nursing Home,
and the Sisters in S t Peter’s
Convent Fifty College stu
dents participated in the carol
ing and the party that was
held in Newman Hall.

Correspondents, Note!
Because of our press dead
line, news of parish, club, and
school activities must be re
ceived in the R egister office by
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to
appear in the current week's
paper.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SU R A N C E SINCE 1897
753 Caa and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W . Leibmon

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBoekhortt

insurers

Thursday, December 8, 1955

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-42 05

Archdiocesan Building Figure
Af High Mark of $1,500,000

O p e n H o u s e S c h e d u le d
For New R ectory, C on ven t

*
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(Continued From Page One)
ther Figlino said. The general
September, Father Kappes said. contractor is the O'Flaherty Con
Bad weather has slowed down the struction Company.
work somewhar, he said. Tltcre arc no plans at present to
The $160,000 building, being use the building as a full-time
constructed by the Loyd Carney school, he added.
Construction Company of Greeley,
Four Missionary Sisters of Our
will include six classrooms and an Lady of Victory regularly conduct
auditorium, which may eventually catechism classes in the parish.
be used as a churcli. Other class Tlierc are 850 grade school young
rooms can be added later.
sters and 1^5 high school students
A farmhouse on parish property under instruction. Father Figlino

are now 15 sisters at the Q rm el,
living in quarters intended for
only eight.
The Berglund-Cherne Construc
tion Company began work on it
about a month ago. Tlie base con
tract is $96,750, but the total cost,
including plumbing, heating, elec
tricity, and other essential furnish
ings, will be about $150,000,
according to Mother Teresa.

The cloistered nunS have been
will be remodeled by parishioners said. They now attend classes in forced to turn away many appli
cants for their order because of a
as a convent for the sisters who the basement of the church.
lack of space.
will teach in the school. Father
Kappes said.
Sisters of St. Francis of Mary
Immaculate of Joliet, 111., will staff
the school. The pastor said that
Mother Mary Immaculate, Mother
Superior of the community, and
another sister planned to visit
Loveland this month to make ar
rangements for teachers.
The school will probably have
at least 100 pupik when it opens
in September.

Brighton School
Ready in July

Church Capacity
Being Doubled

• The completion of an expan
sion project in St. Bernadette's
Church, Lakewood, is expected
sorne time in April or May by the
Rev. John Doherty, pastor.
In addition to increasing the
seating capacity of the church
from 220 to 450, the Nielson and
Son Construction Company is
building new saaisties and a new
baptistry.
Father Doherty said the cost
would be about $85,000.

$150,000 Wing
At Carmel

Greeley Prefect
Is Completed

A major project recently com
pleted in the archdiocese was the
Two boys from St. Eliza
construction of a new rectory for
beth’s School, Denver,
St. Peter's Parish, Greeley.
proved their love for Christ and the missions in
the recent Holy Childhood Christmas Seal Cam
The $42,000 job included
central heating system for the paign. Encouraged by a pep talk given by a semin
arian visiting St. Elizabeth’s ju st before the
church and rectory and plumbing campaign opened, they boasted that they each
for the church as well as the rec would try to sell $50 worth of seals. Working
tory, according to the Very Rev.
Robert Hoffman, pastor.

Live Up to Boast

together, they achieved their goal. In the picture,
left to right, are John Sliemers, seminarian who
visited St. Elizabeth’s; the two boys, Paul Staith
and Fred Gerstner, both in the sixth grade in St.
Elizabeth’s; Mrs. Dorothy Meyers, Fred’s sister;
and Edward Day, seminarian for the Archdiocese
of Denver who is chairman of the Holy Childhood
Campaign.

Family of Talented Entertainers

The rectory was dedicated by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on Oct,
versity of Los Angeles, and in his singer of the family, gifted with
(Continued From Page One)
3. Open house will be held there
early years decided to go into' a professional soprano voice.
one
of
the
group
of
50
young
on Sunday, Dec. 11, for parishion
the
business world. The theater
sters specially tutored by Sid
ers.
MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON

A $109,000 school building for
St. Augustine's Parish, Brighton,
will be used as,a catechetical cen
Besides the parish projects, a
ter temporarily after its comple $150,000 addition is being built
St. Peter's Church also under
tion next July, according to the at the Carmel of the Holy Spirit went a $32,000 face-lifting tliis
Rev. Roy Fi^lino, pastor.
year, in addition to repainting the
in Littleton.
The building will include six
Mother Teresa, prioress of the sacristy and installing new shelves
classrooms, two of which will not Discalced Carmelite Sisters there, there, Newman Hall, in the base
be partitioned for a while to form said the addition will form "the ment of the church, was "com 
a large meeting room. W ork is greater part of what will be our pletely redone," Father Hoffman
progressing satisfactorily,! with future monastery," Its completion said.
two-thirds of the brick work com is expected about June.
A year ago, the convent of Sr.
pleted, though bad weather has
The building will accommodate Peter's Parish underwent a $17,slowed the project somewhat. Fa at least 21 sisters, she said. There 1000 remodeling projecr.

Grauman, builder of Grauman’s
Chinese and Egyptian theaters in
Hollywood. Sbg was singled out
“Grauman’s^ little favorite.
favorite.”
as “Grauman^
She was the first pupil in the
Meglen Kiddies’ School, and was
taught by her own mother.
For several years Marguerite
was a member of the Fsttobon
and Marco theatrical circuit that
made tours across the country.
• * •
ANOTHER BROTHER, Buddy
Hamilton, attended Loyola Uni-

blood of the Hamiltons, however,
was apparent, and he now has his
own name band. He also sang
with a popular combo, the Tune
Tailors, on the West Coast, and
was the first of the Hamilton
children to enter show business.

still reside in Los Angeles. Mrs.
Hamilton no longer teaches but
is kept busy keeping tab on the
activities of her children. Mr.
Hamilton is in the office of the
purchasing agent of the South
ern Pacific Railway. The family
has made many trips to Denver
throughout the years, when they
visited Mrs. Hyland and her faimily. The Hyland family was es
pecially thrilled to see Kipp in
her new role when the picture
opened at the Center Theater.
Kipp’s Denver cousins include
Tom Hyland, John Hyland,
Madelyn Hyland, Patricia Hy
land, Peggy Le Due, Marie Pitt
man, and Helen Carollo.

Drop Career for Marriage

Jo Ann and Betty Hamilton
gave up their careers for mar
riage. Jo Ann, who is married to
a L«s A n g e l e s businessman,
used to be organist for St. Paul’s
Church in Los Angeles.
Betty is married to Lt. Col.
Thomas Cronin, and is residing
in Spain where her husband is on
military duty. She was the girl

Denver Comitium Holds
L James' Get-Together
A FEW LARGE SETS SUITABLE FOR LARGE HOMES, CHAPELS AND SMALL CHURCHES
GERMAN IMPORTS

& 20'

Nearly 200 attended the an
nual reunion of the Denver
Comitium of the Legion of Mary
in St. Jam es’ Church, Denver,
Dec. 4. Both active and auxiliary
members and their families were
invited.
The reunion began at 2 p.m.
with services in the church con
sisting of the recitation of the
Rosary, the Legion prayers, ser
mon, and Benediction. Father
John McGinn, assistant a't St.
James’, spoke on tlje humility of
the Blessed Mother and exhorted
the legionaries to imitate he'r
life in their work.
After the services in church
a program of entertainment and
refreshments was held in the
Walsh Memorial Hall. A humor
ous skit, dramatizing the diffi
culty of picking appropriate

IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC

AMERICAN MADE SETS

20 Pc. 5 inch Set Were 821.95
(Overstock) Reduced to..........$ 1 5 . 9 5

3 Pc.

7 Inch Set ........................ $ 3 .5 0

2 0 Pc. 6 ^ Inch ..........................$ 2 7 . 5 0

3 Pc.

9 Inch Set .........................$ 5 .5 0

/

3 Pc. 12 Inch Set .....................$ 9 .1 0

71/2 Inch S e ts ................................. $ 4 7 . 5 0

8 Inch Sets ....................................$ 6 8 . 0 0

20 Pc.

5 Inch No. 99 @ ..........$ 1 5 .0 0

914 Inch Sets

.......................... $ 4 7 . 5 0

12 Pc.

5 Inch No. 9 8 @ ......... $ 1 0 .5 0

12 Inch Sets ................................. $ 8 5 .0 0

20 Pc.

7 Inch Set ...................... $ 1 8 .0 0

ITALIAN IMPORTS

songs to sing fdi^>a program in
the Advent season, and a selec
tion of musical numbers was pre
sented by the S t James’ women’s
choir.
Monsignor William M. Higgpnt ^
injected more humor into the pro
gram when he reminisced on his
contacts with St. James’ Parish
and his friendship with its found
ing pastor. Father James Walsh.
Anthony Onorjfto gave several
selections on the accordion. Re
freshments were served by the
host praesidium, Mary, Help of
Christians, of S t James’.
In addition to Legion o f Mary
members the following clergy
were present: Fathers J . Roy
Figlino, spiritual director of the
Legion; William Powers; Mc
Ginn, Willard Berberich, C.SS.R.;
and Matthew Ruff, S.M.B.

20 Pc. 9 Inch Set .....................$ 2 6 .5 0

2 0 Pc. 4 Inch Set .................... $ 6 .0 0

20 Pc. 12 Inch Set

.............. $ 4 2 .0 0

g

2 0 Pc. 5 Inch Set ....................$ 9 . 0 0

20 Pc. 16 Inch Set ..................$ 7 6 .0 0

«

16 Inch 3 Pc. Set .....................$ 1 3 .5 0

%

21 Inch 3 Pc. Set .....................$ 2 7 .0 0

I

2 0 Pc. 7«Inch Set .......... i____ $ 1 6 .0 0
Hand Carved Wood Sets

3k

nt $ 2 5 . 0 0 & $ 7 5 . 0 0

— STABLES —

PLASTIC NATIVITY SHS WITH STABLE
COMPLETE $17.95 AS ILLUSTRATED

For 4 & 5 in. Crib Sets....... ..........$ 5 .0 C
For 7 & 9 in. Crib Sets............ ..... $ 7 .0 0

Also a Fine selection of
INFAN'FS, with & Without Cribs
Priced from $2.00 up
Plastic Slahles .................................$ 2 .5 0

I

Jfu L . W

m

v l

S io fU L

H E R F S T H E B E S T F IT T IN G S O C K

YOU CAN BUY

^

COME IN AND MAKE TOUR SELECTION FROM DENVER'S LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CRIB SETS
W.

C h jd d im o L ,
BOOK SUGGESTIONS

MISSALS

TH E TR U E MEANING OF CHRISTMAS
Bishop Sheen .
TH E LORD—
by Guardini
AROUND TH E YEA R WITH THE
TRA PP FAM ILY
by Maria Trapp
LOVE DOES SUCH THINGS
Father Raymond
THE HEART OF FATHER DAMIEN
by Lourdain
MARY MOTHER OF GOD
with 132 beautiful illustrations
STO RIES FROM THE L IF E OF JE S U S
Oursler

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Si. Joseph Daily Missals

Mickey O’Brien—
from $ 3 .7 5 lo .$ 1 6 .0 0

I
I
I

Gerald Kelly and Don Sharkey

S i . Andrew's— Marian

Fine Selection of Juvenile Books

St. Mary's— Fr. Lasances

POEMS OF P R A IS E -D o a n e

%

Sunday Missals—from 53c
A SxMALL CHILD’S B IB L E —Doane

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING

Beaiitifiillv Illiistraterl

For Our Customers
Next Door at 1625 Tremont Place

THE BOY JE S U S —Bunker

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY

WOPSY AND TH E WITCH DOCTOR
by Scriver

i%
I

HU

%

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

i
I
I

"T H E WEST'S LARGEST CH UR CH GOODS SUPPLY HOUSE"

NEW BUSINESS HOURS

9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M .

Saturday

Monday Thru Friday

9:00 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

ESTABLISHED 1902

1633 TREMONT PLACE

T A b o r 5-3789

k
w.

A L p in e 5-4200

DENVER 2, C O LO R A D O
; ^Tirrl

f

Evening 'T il 8 :3 0 Mon. & Thurs.

I

the custom fit sock

*1^ 00

Now you can get socks that fit perfectly be
cause they’re knit of highly resilient 100%'
Dupont Nylon—Helanca®. The socks actually
stretch to fit without tension or pull. They
keep their neat appearance without sagging.
Hi-Lo® Short Socks with elastic top . . . “Hi"
enough for neatness . . . “Lo” enough for com^ r t . . . Gray, Brown, Black, Maroon, Navy,
Dark Green, Beige, l^'hite, Light Blue and
Canary.

Gift Boxed FREE
Open Monday & Thursday Nights

Office, 9 38 B a n n o c k S tre e t

Thursdoy, December 8, 1955
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Lady of Lourdes
Choir Planning
Concert Series

Annual Novena
At Guadalupe
Shrine Begins

Archbishop Vehr

Archbishop U r b a n J.
vehr IS shown (center)
with Bishops William E.
Cousins of Peoria (left)
and Richard 0 . Gerow of Natchez at the annual
meeting of the Hierarchy in Washington, D. C.
■

In W a s h in g to n

The annual novena to Our
I-ady of Guadalupe is in prog
ress in Our Lady of Guadalupe
Shrine on W. 36th Avenue and
Kalamath Street. A High Mass
is sung every morning at 7:30.
and the novena prayers are said
immediately after Ma.ss. The eve
ning devotions start at 7 :30
o’clock. There ara the Rosary,
litanies sung by the congrega
tion, a semon delivered by the
Rev.
Bartholomew
Quetglas,
C.R., and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament.
The Rev. John J . Regan, pas
tor of St. Therese’s Church in
Aurora, was the guest speaker
Dec. 6.
At 7 p.m. Saturday, Dye. 10,
students from St. Andrew .Avellino’s Seminary will sing the
Vespers in honor of the Blessed
Virgin. Confessions on that day
will be heard from 3 to 6 p.m.
and from 7 till 9 p.m.
The four American Cardinals attended the meetThough the Feast of Our Lady
inpr as well as Cardinals Thomas Tien, S.V.D., of of Guadalupe falls on Dec. 12,
Peking, China, and Cardinal Valerian Gracias of the external solemnity at her
Bombay, India, The prelates paid tribute to Arch shrine in North Denver will be
observed on Dec. 11. Early in the
bishop Amleto G. Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate,
t on the 50th anniversary of his ordination.

. \ n i i i i n r i a l i o n P a .s < o r \s V i e w ’
ThU b No!
lull Arirhmttic—

Thif It

HORIZON HEIGHTS
ADDITION
Amtrfcon
Kitchtn

Built-In Electric
RANGE &OVE^'

Whirlpool

A U TO M A TIC
WASHER

Gltoming
Americon Kilchtn

CABINETS

Ga r ba g e
DISPOSAL

Kitchen

EXHAUST
FAN

i

I
i
/

All Three
bedrooms

CORNER

Desirable Land

Bedrooms

Annual Triduum Set
I)e I*aul Society

Mr. Ross, president of Daniels
& Fisher Stores Company, said
that, with the proposed Blake
The St. Vincent de Paul So Street overpass, the cleared land
ciety’s annuril triduum. for mem .should be highly desirable and
bers, honorary membcr.s, and
have quick sale opportunities. It
friends, will be held in Mother of
is e s t i ma t e d t ha t $5,000 is
God Church, Speer Boulevard at
needed for acquiring and clear
Logan Street. Denver, on Thurs
ing each home site.
day, Friday, and Saturday. Dec.
L'nder the federal urban re
8, 9, and 10. Services, at 8 p.m.,
will be conducted by the Rets D. newal program, two-thirds of any
loss will be borne by the federal
A. McMahon of Evergreen.
government and one-third by the
Breakfast Dec. 11
The Communion breakfast and city. The federal government will
quarterly meeting of the Particu lend the city the money to buy
lar Council of the St. Vincent de the land, clear it, and add what
Paul .Society will l>e held in the ever is needed in the line of new
Oxford Hotel on Sunday. Dec. 11. utilities for resale purposes.
The men will attend .Mass in Sa
The proposed project must be
cred Heart Church at 7:30 a.m. approved by the City Council,
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph the Planning Board, the Mayor,
P. O'lleron will make a report at and the Manager of Parks and
the meeting on the meeting of the Improvements. .Afterward an ap
Supreme Council of the C. S., plication is made to the federal
which he attended. There will government for a grant to fi
al.so be discussion of special as- nance a detailed survey of the
sistance to be given at Christ- area. Then a federal renewal
mas.
Iloan is requested

AKiminurn

$

VENT-VIEW
WINDOWS

II
«
i

business district, that improve
ment would be helpful.
.A.s matters stand now, there
is no recreational area or center
in this section. The city admini
stration, Father Barry said, has
been very generous in allowing
the schools to use the Clayton
Park (37th and Clayton Street)
for all athletic events. Were it
not for this arrangement, recre
ational . facilities would be se
verely curtailed.
Joseph Ross, head of the Ur
ban Renewal Commission, said
the slum-clearance program will
he in line with a highway de
velopment project approved by
Denver voters in a bond issue
last .May. Some of the expense
on the highway work may be
credited toward the city’s share
of the slum-clearance costs.
Some of the houses already
have been condemned by the
city’s health department as un
fit for human habitation. Con
ceivably. Mr. Ross pointed out,
as th e a r e a b e c a me t ot a l l y
blighted, property values might
be lowered to a point where they
would attract private, investors
and developers without city as
sistance.
“ Rut leaving deteriorating real
estate to work out its own prob'
lems is usually more costly to
No Recreation Area
taxpayers,” R oss c ont i nue d.
Father Barry admitted this Elimination of the disease-breedsection could be developed intoi'og and crime - breeding slums,
a fine residential area. Any pps- 'lowers the need for municipal
tor, he noted, would welcome services and at the same time
such an improvement. Even if raises tax values.
the land was converted into

By J . R. W alsh
Denver’s proposed first pri
mary slum-clearance program is
in the “back yard’’ of Annunci
ation Parish boundaric.'. Father
Thomas Barry, pastor, estimates
that 500 parishioners will be a f
fected by the project, which may
cost a.s high as $500,000.
A 28-acre tract of land has
been de.signatcd for slum clear
ance by Denver’s Urban Renewal
Commission. It is bounded by
38th Street, the railroad tracks
northwest of Blake Street, E.
40th Avenue, and the alley be
tween Lafayette and Humboldt
Streets.
“Any improvement by the city
would of course be welcome,’’
Father Barry said. “There is no
que.stion that this area is in need
of fundamental c h a n g e s . A p
proximately 250 adult parish
ioners and 250 pupils live in the
section. Naturally a change a f
fecting them would affect the
parish and the schools.”
What makes a parish, the pas
tor continued, is of course the
people. If their dwellings are
razed without replacing them,
either by housing projects or
apartment houses, the parish suf
fers a los.s. And Aunnunciation
Grade School and High School
are both involved.

ELECTRONIC
MODUFLOW
Hfoiing Control

Atfrocllve,
Pleosant,
Convenient

LOCATION

Private

Dressing Room
With

VANITY!

Only 3 blocks
to St. Peter
& Paulis School

22
Dvpiex Eltciricol

OUTLETS

Only
ONE BLOCK
To Martinson
Element ary
School

ATTACHED
GARAGE
& Storoga

HORIZON
HEIGHTS HOMES
$15,950 • Eaiy FHA

VA

Turn north off W . 44th
ond go 2 blocki to
4560 Quo/

• GAMBLE BUILTi
MOUNTAIN STATES
REALTY, INC
Exclusive Agents

AComa 2-4042

Valuable M anuscript
Received by R e g i s

The Ai'iy Rev. Riiiiard F. Ryan.
S .J., presiilerit of Regi.-; College,
Denveo. wa? presented with an
ancient ami \ahiable Spanish mu.':',
m.inusrript by Stanley Slotkin at a meeting in the president's office
Dec. o. .Mr. Slotkin is the pre.siilent of Ahhey Rents, well-known
inteinutional rental agency, lie has made the same philanthropic
gi;.sliir; to other local ediiciitimial insiitutifns.
The maiiuseript is an actual page from an ancient Spanish
hymnal, believed to have been iHed in an early Cathedral in Valen
cia. Spain. It dates hack to the year 1510 and has been evaluated bv
examiners in St. Louis I niveisity at $1,001'.
The mami^ciipt will become a part of the Rcgti College collec
tion of mcumihula.

M llllp n E ra ftC R IP n B r o t h e r
George,
m u i i e n v r a i i b m e n p g ^ . Muiicn High
School shop teacher, discusses the fine points of
the “Lazy Suzan" made by one of his students.
-f
+
+
+

\

The Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish choir of 60 boys and 20
men, under the direction of
Arrthony Samarzia, will give
a series of concerts this
month.
The first concert will be
given Sunday afternoon, Dec,
11, for the Allied Arts Foun
dation in the Business Admin
istration Building of Denver
University, Civic Center Cam
pus, 1445 Cleveland Place. All
are invited, and there is no
charge.
Other concerts to be given
by the choir this month will
include two TV shows, a re
cording for a radio broadcast,
and concerts at the Air Acad
emy and at Regis College.
A special party was given
for members of the boys' sec
tion of the choir Dec. 4. The
With Brother George are, from left, Frank Lane, first reward prize Jo r the best
Ronald Bartusiak, Bill Freiberg, and Bill Fis- choirboy w e n t to- Robert
Amundsen. For entertainment,
chahs, students in the wood shop.
a musical game was sponsored
I
by the choir directors.
- r - r
+
+

Crosby to Sing
Nun's Yule Song

Stiident.s Make Yule P resents

Mullen High Class Excells in Shop W ork

M.sgr. Leven

“ Mr. Muth Muih,” a novelty
CbrUtme* •ong, written by e
Sitter of tbe Immeculeto Hoert
of Mery in California, will bo
•ung by Bing Crotby on bit
radio tbow tbit Tburtday, Doe.
8, at 9 :1 5 p.m.

Brother George has been
teaching wood and metai shop at
Mullen for five years. Judging
from the work produced by his
students, he has been an amazing
success. Many boys- have ex
pressed their complete satisfac
Fully Accredited
Mullen is the only Catholic tion in taking shop; others regret
high school in Denver that offers they have not'taken iL
After the student has been
an accredited course in shop.
graduated from wood shop, he
may advance to the metal shop,
Knou'n in Denver
which is fully equipped with the
most modern machines. The
juniors build precision axles,
'used for revolving, frictionless
"merry-go-rounds.”

The studeftLs of Mullen High
School, Fort Logan, who study
shop under the expert guidance
of Brother George, F.S.C., have
no trouble in selecting Christmas
gifts for their parents and
friends.
The 60 sophomores and fresh
men in the wood shop have been
working hard for the past month

Slum-Clearance Project
Seen as Boon to Parish

PAGE THREE

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 -42 05

on personal gifts, such as lamps,
jewel boxes, chests (large and
small), book end.s, shelves,
chairs, tables, \’arious decorative
objects for the home, and even
a boat.

Serra Leader

Oklahoma Priest Is Named
Auxiliary in San A ntonio Expert Machinists
The Very Rev. Monsighor Ste
phen .A. Leven, pastor of St.
Francis Xavier’s Parish, Enid,
Okla., has been named .Auxiliary
to Archbishop Robert E. Lucey
of San Antonio and Titular of
Bure by Pius X II, according to
an announcement Dec. 7 by Arch
bishop .Amleto Giovanni Cicognani. Apostolic Delegate to the
U. S.
Our Lady of Cuadolupo
morning Mananilas will greet
the Ble.ssed Virgin, a rc a High
Mass will follow, after which
all the parish sodalities will re
ceive Holy Communion.
.At 11 o'clock a Solemn Maas
will be offered by the RL Rev.
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus.
After the Mass a procession will
march around the church with
the statue of Our Lady of Guad
alupe. Music for the occasion
will be furnished by the Mullen
High School band. Numerous
Spanish-American organizations
will march in the procession with
their banners.

Bixhop-eleet Leven it well
known in the Denver area,
where he hat visited several
times and fulfilled speaking
engagements.

The Bishop-elect is famed for
his street-preaching w o r k and
his activities in the Confrater
nity of Christian Doctrine.
In another Episcopal appoint
ment, .Mon.signor Philip J. Fur
long, p a s t o r of St. Thomas
More’s, New York, has been
named Titular of Araza and
Auxiliary to Cardinal Spellman,
Vicar of the U. S. Armed Forces.
Bishop-elect Leven was born
at Blackwell, Okla. He studied
at St. Francis’ School, Newkirk,
As a worthy conclusion to Okla.; St. Gregory’s College,
the Feast of Our Lady of Shawnee, Okla.; and St. Bene
Guadalupe, the roses that have dict’s College, Atchison, Kans.,
adorned her altar during the before going to Belgium for his
day will be blessed in her seminary course at the Ameri
honor and distributed to the can College of the University of
faithful at 7 p.m. Mexican Louvain.
Ordained at Ponca City on
dishes will be served from
noon till 5 p.m. in Guadalupe June 10, 1928, he was the first
native of Oklahoma to'become
Hall across from the church.
On Dee. 12, the Feast of Our a priest for the Oklahoma CityLady of Guadalupe, there will be Tulsa Diocese. From 1928 to Oc
a High Mass at 7:30 a.m. and tober, 1932, he was assistant rec
tor of St. Joseph's Cathedral in
also evening services.

St. Pius X Parish ^Boosts
Mutual Self-Help Program
A REMARKABLE RECORD
of mutual self-help has been es
Ublished by the members of
St. Pius X Parish in Aurora.
Though the parish is now build
ing its church-school, the parish
ioners in the past year assisted
fellow parishioners with more
than $36,000 in loans.
Thursday, Dec. 8, marks the
first anniversary of the St. Pius
X Federal Credit Union, which,
in its first year, boasts 209 mem
bers with $20,362 in shares.
The credit union was organ
ized with the help of Clarence
Cherry, prominent local ‘ credit
union figure; H. M. Pat Cawley,
president of the Colorado Credit
Union l..€ague; Martin Golden,
president of the Denver Credit
Union Chapter; a n d C l y d e
Dwyer, managing director of the
state league office. The young
credit union has flourished since
its very first day.
• * •
THANKS TO THE devoted
service of Edward O’Donoghue,
treasurer and manager, and the
help given by Mr. O'Donoghue’s
wife, Irene, in jvhose home at
1202 Peoria Street the credit
union office is located, an in
creasing number of parishioners
have learned the advantages of
the mutual help program offered
by the credit union movement.
Loans have been mi>de to en
able the borrowers to make home
payments, to finance the pur
chase of automobiles, to take ad
vantage of price reductions for
cash, to pay medical expenses, to
equip children for school, to help
Santa Claus make a respectable
appearance at Christmas, and
just to make ends meet in some
private emergency,
• • •
IN EVERY INSTANCE the
borrower has been able to make
his loan with a minimum of dif
ficulty and at a moderate inter
est rate. Though some loans be
came temporarily delinquent, of
the 40 some loans in force at
the present time only one is be
hind on the monthly payment.'.
A total of $18,664 is now out
on loan.
Credit for the success of the
young credit union must be
shared by the faithf^JI members
of the board of directors and the

parishioners serving on the
credit and supervisory commit
tees.
The president of the board Is
John O’Brien, Jr., formerly ac
tive with the Gates Credit Union.
James Turbett is vice president,
Mr. O’Donoghue, treasurer; *and
Mrs. Dorothy King, secretary.
Father Francis Syrianey, pastor,
is the fifth member of the board.
• • •
FATHER SYRIANEY is also
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Colorado Credit
Union League, whose 2^ mem
bers represent the 220 credit
unions in the state.
Before his election to this
board, he also served on the
board of the Denver Credit
Union Chapter, representing the
many credit unions in the metro
politan area.
John G. Ki.'h is chairman of!
the credit committee, which'
passes on the loan applications!
received. Other members are
Charles Shea and Harry Rein
hold. Until prevented by other
duties, Eloy Chavez and Sid
Hardeman worked on this com
mittee.
On the superv’isory committee
are Dr. Robert Squires. Mrs.
Cecilia Wood, and Frank Mulvey. Very active on this com
mittee before leaving the parish
was Hubert Kadingo.
A NUMBER of parishioners
have opened small savings ac-'
counts for their children, help
ing to stimulate lessons of thrift
and sensible use of their allow,
ances.
Because cf its unusual loan
business in its first year, it is
expected that the *St. Pius X
Federal Credit Union will be able
to pay its shareholders a fair
rate of dividends on their savirigs’, something not always pos
sible in a credit union so young.
parish credit union operates
without the advantages of pay
roll deductions common in many
company credit unions, a factor'
making it much more difficult.
Where payroll deductions are
possible, regular savings and
regular payments on one’s loans;
are greatly simplified. In view
of this, the record of the St. Piusi
X P'edcral Credit Union becojnes!
all the more exceptional.

Oklahoma City, and part of this
time he was secretary to the
late Bishop Francis Clement Kel
ley.
On April 11, 1982, he startled
the natives by setting up his
“pitch” on the courthouse lawm
in Oklahoma City and giving the
first outdoor sermon of the Cath
olic Evidence Guild in his ter
ritory. The curious crowds that
.stopped to listen liked him, and
there was a reason for that:
He had been trained the hard
way in London’s H y d e Park,
where he worked in the sum
mer of 1927 under the direc
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J .
Sheed of the English Catholic
Evidence Guild.
He has given more than 600
open-air sermons In more than
20 states of the Union— in Eng
land, Germany, Belgium, and the
Netherlands too. He has preached
in English, French, and Ger
man.
Oklahoma knows him well now,
and thousands of persons who
had never seen a Catholic priest
before have heard the clear call
of Christ from the lips of this
modern St. Paul. As pastor of
Bristow and Drumright from
1932 to 1935, he gave street
preaching missions in many
towns and villages.
From 1935 to 1938 he was vice
rector of the American College
in , Louvain, -where he gave a
course on the organization and
functions of the parish unit of
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine and served as profes
sor of pastoral theology, liturgy,
and catechetics.
Back from Louvain with a doc
tor’s degree from the Institul
Superitur de Philosvphie for his
thesis on the philosophy of Wil
liam Godwin, he was named pas
tor of the far-flung parish of
Tonkaw^ and Blackwell, Okla.
+
+
+

Some of the boys are becom
ing expert machinists, mastering
the art of precision measuring.
They apply this art in cutting
and turning articles to specified,
measurements.
Among the objects built this
year are nail sets, punches,
plumb bobs, lathe centers, ham
mers, axles, jMchine threading,
and knurling.
Besides lathe work the jun
iors also do millwork shaping
and die-cutting. The b o p have
the opportunity of learning how
to weld both with electricity and
Elected president of the
with gas.
Denver Serra Glub chapter
'Car-M okers'
was Albert A. Riede, 2701 E.
Some
are putting newly Seventh Avenue, a member of
acquired knowledge in making St. John’s Parish. He will take
parts for their “hot rods” and over the duties of Blair Kittle“jalopies.” At present a group son Dec. 9. The election was held
of junior.', headed by Charles at the meeting of District Six of
Jensen and Ray Steinbach, are the Serra International at Loengaged in building a midget retto Heights College, Denver,
car, which they hope will bring Dec. 3.
(Story on paga I )
them many hours) of fun.
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Yoar Finest
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St. Rose of Lima Parish Cub Scouts
Expand Pack to Total of Five Dens

M o th e r o f G o d P a ris h
Games P arty on Dec. 13
(Mother of God P«ri»h, Denrer)

Whal promises to be ihe
parish’s be.st attended games
part.v of the year will be held
in the church hall Tuesday
evening, Dec. 13, at 8 o’clock.
Feature attraction of ;the eve
ning will be the awarding of
an $850, 21-inrh color tele
vision set. Admission will be
60 cents per person.
.\n Evening Mass will be of
fered at 6:30 on the Fea.st of
the Immaculate Conception,
Dec. 8.

Thursday, December 8 , 1955

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 ^ 2 0 5

A ltar U nit Party
The .Altar and Rosary So
ciety will h o l d its annual
Chri.stmas parly and gift ex
change at the meeting Thurs
day, Dec. 8, in the church hall.
The Rosary will be recited at
1:15 in the church, followed by
the busines meeting, program,
and party. Mrs. Kim Huang
Miller will sing several songs
and will speak on customs of
. her native country, Vietnam.
All tfomen of the parish are in
vited to attend.

(S t. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
JYanver)

Rosenberger, Bill Wavrin, and
George Wood.
The Holy Name Society voted
to contribute $100 to the church
at Christmas time.
Sunday, Dec. 11, in the 8
o’clock Mass, the Holy Name men
will receive Commnnion corpo
rately. Acolytes will be James
Kurz and Don Milner. The Cub
Scouts ace asked to receive with
the society in uniform.
In conjunction with a project
to train more men to serve at
Mass, Mr. Kurz will conduct
practice sessions with pamphlets
received recently for this pur
pose. George Scanlon reported
that the four cassocks for the
men have arrived.
Phil Watson may be contacted
by those who wish to participate
in a basketball program to be
sponsored by the society. His
phone number is WE. 6-6035.
A Communion breakfast will
be held on Jan. 8. Burt Stadig
and Ray Hartman will have
■charge. Further plans Wll be an
nounced.
'

There will be an Evening Mass
on Dec. 8 at 6 p.m.
St. Ann’s Circle will meet on
Wednesday, Dec. 14, in the home
of Mrs. John Talyat, 946 S. De
catur. Mrs. Donald Berglund and’
Mrs. Ronald Donovan will act as
cohostesses. This meeting is also
the Christmas party and each
member is asked to bring a $1
gift to exchange. Those who can
not attend are asked to call WE.
4-0522.
S t Ph'ilomena’s ■Circle will
have a Christmas Party Thurs
day, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Ralph Melphy, 1966 S. Xavier, is
hostess, and Mrs. Leo Kissel!,
Mrs. Lyman Christiansen, and
Mrs. Don Milner cohostesses. A
new member is Mrs. Albert Bollig.
’
Sacred Heart Circle members
will exchange gifts at a Christ
mas party on Tuesday, Dec. 20.
Mrs. Joseph Raisch and Mrs. Ar
thur Crutchley were cohostesses
in the last meeting. The circle
will make a cotton quilt for the
parish bazaar.
•
Mrs. Viola Stewart is the new
secretary.
Home recuperating from a re
cent heart attack is Mrs. Clara
Meyer, who is staying with her
son.

Cubmaster Harry Stewart an
nounces that Cub Scout Pack
206 has expanded to five dens.
Mr. Stewart credits the success
o f the program at the SL Rose
of Lima’s Parish to the effi
ciency of den mothers Mrs.
Henry Kipper, den 1, Mrs. G.
Lambrecht, den 3, their den
chiefs Bob Peterson and Fred
Hager, and all the committee
men.
New den mothers are Mrs. Os
wald Sis, den 2, assisted by Mrs.
Blase Padilla; Mrs. John Me-.
Donald, den 4 ; and Mrs. Ray
Barela, den 5, assisted by Mrs.
Harry Schraeder.
Special Cliiirrli ami
Mrs. Frank Klinger assisted
Ixulge Trees
Mrs. Kipper with den 1 last
month. Mrs. Klinger is the re
cording secretary of the pack.
B eau tifu l
Mrs. Fred Whitehead worked
W rea th s
with Mrs. Lambrecht in den 3
in November.
Highlight of the November
Roping Boughs
pack meeting was the awarding
Table
of badges and arrows.
Wolf
Fath er Harold Stansell S .J.,
badges went to Greg RosenberDecoralitms
ger, Donald Lambrecht, Donald of Regis was featured in a talk
(irave
Swanger, Freddie Whitehead, on the history o f Advent.
A new member is Bill Wavrin.
St. Vincent de Paul's School, them instructions on all safety measures. Sister Dale Whitney, and Roddy Mc
Blankets
Denver, is proud of the work Ann Maurice, sixth grade teacher, and .Mrs. W. C. Donald. Dale and Roddy also re Refreshments were served after
safety Patrol_ boys are Ehrman, safety committee chairman for the PTA, ceived gold and silver arrows. the meeting.
doing. There are 55 boys tak supervise the boys in this worth-while program. Robert Kipper received a gold
H olly and M itlleloe
A
ing part in this project, which is sponsored by the The above picture shows a safety patrol boy, arrow and a one-year pin; Fran
Whera
CH. .
P la n ten and C ifu
National Safety Council. The boys attend a meet Tom Connor.<. in action. He is the son of Mr. and cis Klinger and Kenneth Decker,
cookin g
ing O B c e a month, and Officer Joseph Hale gives .Mrs. T. J . Connors of 1*269 S. Josephine Street. a silver arrow and a one-year 4-2494
pin. Michael Hogan received a
+
+
;
+
+
gold and silver arrow and a one1534 So. Broadway
Open Eveninyi
5P
year pin. One-year pins were
awarded also to Robert Raygar,
Raljlh Melphy, Daniel McKeon,
and Paul Doronzo.
(S t. Vincent de Paul’t Parish, changed gifts at the brief meet Lee Beresford on Jan. 30, in the
Den chiefs Bob Peterson and
ing that preceded the party. parish hall.
Denver)
Fred Hager, who are Boy Scouts,
The
president,
Mrs.
R.
J
.
Malloy,
Thuriday,
Dec.
8,
will
b
.
The PTA will hold the Christ
were presented with their den
PatroniM T hete Friendly Firms
mas meeting and party on Mon announced that the nominating "Ladie!* Night” for the pi chief cords.
day, Dec. 12, at 2:30 p.m. in the committpe will consist of Mmes. nochle club. There will be a
New cub members are Theo
school hall. Pupils from the dif John .Mulqueen, Bernard Ma bu0et iupper at 6 :3 0 p.m.
dore Barela, Michael Marsh,
Our Lady of Victory Circle
ferent grades will entertain with honey, Leo McGrath, F. L. Gar
New Management
will hold its Christmas potiuck Stephen Coble, Danny Gaebl,
special numbers, and the grade land, and J. Morgan Cline.
ffiekdifi
.Mrs. Frank McGlone, of the Ijincheon in the home of Mrs. Victor Padilla, David Sis, Ricky
Bill H ufhti
school band, under the direction
n I.B. tio
Schraeder, and Billie Wavrin.
i
of Mr. Fay, will play some musi ways and means committee, an 'L. E. Croft on Thursday, Dec.
Nightly
Ralph Melphy is assistant cubIn4irv»12 iiM
Your Friendly
cal selections. The seventh and nounced that the society will "is. There will be a gift ex master. Chairman tff the pack
Mutic
till 10 la*.
eighth graders’ mothers, under sponsor a book review by Mollie change.
committee is Fred Whitehead,
AG Store
the chairmanship of Mmes. M.
Garth Norris, Prop., Mem
chairman of the idea committee,
(18th at Broadw ay)
598 S. Gilpin
SP. 7-6075 Francis, L. Deuschle, H. Kuember of S t Vincent de Paul
Dale Whitn*ey, and treasurer of
ple, and G. Leonard, will be the
Parish
the committee, John McDonald.
hostesses for the party.
Mtat<—- G r o c e r ie s
Christmas Party Set
The ways and means commit
Vegetable!
The Ahar and Rosary Society
tee
of
the
PTA
announces
that
Includes Potatoes and Hot Breads
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 2
L. C. F B B S . Prop.
will have a Christmas party on
the popcorn sales held every
Credit
Free delivery
Hombor 8t. Vinctfit 4* P a il'i P ir lik
Thursday, Dec. 8, at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday noon at school are do
Yottr Doctor Pkono
So. Clayton & Louisiana
ing fine. The women who worked (Cure d’A ri Pariih, Denver) showing will be given at 1:30 in the parish hall. There will be
COMPLETE CHRISTMAS
Ui Your PrttcriptioD
on this project during the month
PE. 3-9417
a 50-cent gift exchange plus
o’clock.
All
parents
with
children
An open house will be held on
2707 E. Loaiiiina
KA. 2-3739 of November with Mrs. L. Glasin grades one, three, and four other grab bag features. Catholic
At LooUfono «n4 Sooih Clortoa
ier were Mmes. R. Lanoha, E. Sunday, Dec. 11, from 1 to 4 are asked to attend the first Reading Club library books can
Nyhus, G. Robinson. W. Buckley, p.m. in Cure d’.4rs School. Par show.
be returned and exchanged at
Mako R oiorvatiani Now
E. Wagner, P. Qualier, and W. ents of children in the school and
At 2:15 o’clock the puppet show the meeting. The hospitality com
other parishioners and friends
Angerer.
mittee includes Mmes. Ralph
will
be
given
for
the
parents
of
FREE
D IN N E R PARKING
Sixty-five boys from the mid of the parish are invited. Parents
the second grade children. Re Blake, Harry Pass, William Sconget and lightweight teams re will have an opportunity to view
zert, C. R. Leaf, and Ed Tripler.
a t tw o locations a fte r 6 p.m ., and a nytim e on Sundoys
ceived letters at a football rally the students’ work and to di.scu.ss freshments will be served during
Mrs. Mannel Martinez re
the open house by the room
their
children's
problems
with
all
held in the school recently.
and holidays — 1 hour ju s t next door ond 2 Ijours
ported that the Christmas gift
mothers.
Coaches Harry Pemberton and the teachers in the school.
sale of Dec. 4 netted the society
a t M u n ic ip a l P orking Garage, 1625 T rem ont.
■
The
Chri.stmas
Seal
collection
The
second
grade
students
will
Tom Burns were presented gifts
about $185. She tendered her
CdYLORD
from Edward Saul, captain of entertain the parents and friends by the children of the school was gratitude to all the women of the
the lightweights, and Michael with a puppet show. The first a huge success. The $500 mark parish who donated handmade
CLE.4 IVERS
was reached, and the winner of
I Johnny Meyen
Bob Holm Stasica, captain pf the midgets.
items, which ranged from young
the collection was Sister Iona’s
I Open Week Days and Sundayt
PICKUP a D ELIV ER T
Both coaches and Father George
girls' dresses to ornate candles.
room with $110.
I m.m. U t p.H.
Weibcl gave talks to the boys
Mnrr Edward Becker assisted.'
We Give
Green Siampg
Through the polio clinic, all
and
their
parents
who
attended
Mrs. Ernest Robinson won the
Qoa/if> Meats •Sea Foods the rally.
children of the firal grade are
Thete Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronafe
PE. 3-1350 . 1025 So. Gaylord
10.58 S. Gaylord ^P. 7-7^67
eligible to receive polio injec featured prize of a clock. The
bake
sale
held
in
conjunction
A ltar Unit Party
tions to be given at the school
with the sale netted $78, accord
When the Altar and Rosary
on Dec. 12.
ing to Mrs. Earle Cochran, chair
Society held its annual Christ
Brownie Investiture
man. Mrs. Arthur Crutchley was
mas party on Monday evening,
Dec. 5, there was a large group
The members of the Brownie cochairman.
in attendance. G a m e s were
Troop 926 had their investiture PTA to M eet Dec. 13
T h i P irtU a la r DrvfffJa*
played and refreshments served.
steenH
4
ceremony on Dec. 6 in the school
1093 So. Gaylord
RA. 2-0902 ■The
17ib
AVK. AND GRANT
Mrs. Charles Miller, program
Viirvts^ east.
(S t. Joaeph’a [Redemptoriat]
guests sang carols and ex
hall. All the parents of the mem chairman for the PTA, has an
KX. 4 -itlT
IH E B D g L I V n Y
Pariah, Denver)
bers of the troop were present. entertaining evening schedule for
FREE DELIVERY
OPEN SUNDAYS
Wall
The .Altar and Rosary Society The troop leaders are Mary Bell Tue.’ day, Dec. 13, at 2:30 p.m.
tfl
will have its Christmas party on Purcell and Mrs. L. E. Aasness. in the parish hall. Dave LangWall
• The firms listed here
The troop consists of the fol field, choir director in the par
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 13,
deserve to be remembered
in the parish hall. .All members, lowing second graders: Linda ish, will sing two solos accom
ROOM SIZE
Ann Aasne.os, Pamela Bowers, panied by Mrs. Ralph Wilson,
both
sustaining
and
active,
are
and SMALLER I
when you are distributing
invited. The slate of the nominat Kathryn Belfiore, Donna Jean his sister. Mr. Langfield also di
L a rre tt iclacUona In tha city.
ing committee will be pre.sented Bottorff, Martha Ann Bueche, rects the St. Anthony Choir. PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
your
patronage in the dif
Katherine Chrest, Claudia Freer, Cofeatured will be Linda GantFOR AND DEUVERED
for the new officers for 1956.
Mary T. Fry, Donna Goodwin, ner of the parish, who will per Colfax at Downing
Denvei ferent lines of business.
PTA to M eet
Diana Johnson, Janet Paprocki, form a ballet. She is in the
KEstone 4-3217
open Wednesdi; Cvfainp Till • o'clock
The PT.A will meet on the night Jacqueline
Plunkett,
Francis fifth grade at Valverde School
of Thursday, Dec. 15. The choral Purcell, Flora Lee Slaven, Kathy and has studied dancing with the
group from the high school will Starr, and Julia Windholz.
Carroll sisters for three or four
Lobrirtlton, Car Wa«Mnr. B a f(*ritt
present its Christmas program.
wbere caah taikt
.At the investiture ceremony years.
Recharrrd, Tira Vulcaolxlnf
This group is quite famous the girls were registered as mem
2141
So.
Broadway
The membership drive will be
We Give P ion eer Stam ps
around town, as its program is bers of the Brownie Scouts and climaxed in the PTA meeting.
SHerman 4-2754
presented annually at many hos received their pins and uniforms. Parents who have not yet turned
TANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
John C.
pitals and convalescent homes.
A meeting of the Men’s in the 25 cents dues are asked to
T H E L M A KASSON
QUAUTY GROCERIES
The Double Ring Club will Club for all the men of the do so in the meeting or through
Scholl
Free Drlivery
SPmee 7-4447
BEAUTY SALON
have a Christmas dance and par pariah wil be held in the the school by Dec. 13.
724 So. University
PE. 3-9909 tSSI E Ohie Ava (So Unlv smt tlbw)
2876 Colorado BlvdL
FINEST
ty on the night of Saturday, Dec. school hall on Friday evening,
Th« Legion of Mery tncetHair Styling
GBOCXKIBS
17. Santa Claus will be there to Dec. 9, at 8 :3 0 . Plana for tha
ing will be held at 7 :3 0 p.m.
Perm anent Waving
MEATS a n d
The firms listed here
in the pariah hall on Monday,
distribute the presents and an meeting include committee
S o jn n JisL (B a o s l
PHONE DEzUr S-llSS
activity
reports. The
orchestra has been obtained for and
Dec. 12. Thoaa interested in
deserve to be remembered
SSII Falrfaz
TWima SaasoB O'Conoor. Owaor
joining or in seeking informa
this event. Cards will be mailed regular games will be held and
FK. T.)TM
when you are distributing
tion ara askad to call Bert
out to each member announcing refreshments served during
L E. .Shacklett
Joe .4bell
• OSCAR TUN NELL. Prop.
the meeting.
your patronage in the dif
Smice, W E. 4-7289.
this social activity.
Quality Meat! and Groctriaa
71.5 S. I'niversilv
PH O N ES: MA. 3-12)1. TA. t - l t t l
M e m b e r s of Our L a d y of Plan Games Party
ferent lines of business.
PK. 3-6.5‘2 9
IS IS WALNUT
Lourdes Circle will meet in the
Reports from the meeting of
home of Mrs. Jack Campbell, 3560
Oneida Street, on Thursday, Dec. the Holy Name Society Dec. 6 in
dicate that the success of the
A
8.
recent turkey games party has
Mrs. Florence Glunder, 3000
Ivanhoe Street, will entertain inspired another one, slated for
members of Our Lady of Per Thursday, Dec. 15, in the par
(Holy Roaary Pariah, Denver)
petual Help Circle on Dec. 8. A ish hall at 8 p.m. The ushers will
A banquet to honor the football Christmas party will be given and sell tickets after the Masses on
team was given in the school the circle members will exchange Sunday. James Byrne, president
of the society, may also be con
hall
at 6 o’clock on Saturday eve small gift.’ .
For Your Home—Your Church—Your Pastor—Your Friends
Cosmeftet — Candies — Xmas Cards
ning, Dec. 3. Pre.sent were 26
St. Paul's Circle will meet in tacted for tickets. The Thanks
Btrnidfnp ind Hitmib UA i
football players and their coach, the home of Mrs. John Rohrlach, giving turkty games party net Contract pMt Offici 7
SK. 6-5515
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Frank Trunk, and assistant 636 Washington Street, on Dec. ted $176.40. The 50-50 club win
PICTURES
FOR THE HOME PERSOHAL GIFTS
ner will be announced then.
coach, William Bryant. In atten 13.
QUALITY MEATS — POULTRY — FISH — GROCERIES
The annual Christmas party
St. C.ltristopher Cuff
Plaques, Calendars,
dance were also Mrs. Trunk and
Largo .VsAortmrnI
Sacred Heart Circle, whose
Links, Rosaries,
Large Selcetion of
Mr.s. Bryant.
members have worked on many for the children of the parish is
Big Shipment
set for Sunday, Dec. 18, in the
.Madonnas Hummel
je\*elry. Prayer Books,
The banquet was spon.sorcd by church projects the past year, afternoon. The planners include
Just Arrived
will
meet
in
the
Town
House
for
the PTA.
.Medals, Medallions
Figurines
Joe Padilla, Bert Smice, Harry
A novena in honor of the In dinner on Dec^l3.
Lawrence Riedel, Prop., Member St. Louis’ Parish
St.
John’s
Circle
will
meet
at
fant Jeaua will begin on FriIndividual
CRUCIFIXES
Wide Assortment of
Open Evenings and Sundays — Closed Tuesdays
noon
in
the
.American
Legion
day, Dec. 9. The novena
(!ril> Figures
prayer* will be laid after tha Home. 1370 Broadway, on Dec.
2276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393
Specialized
W ide Seloetiun of Sizes
III Plaster
13. Mrs. H. R. Heaton will be
8 o’clock Malta
niid Finishes
Christmas Cards
and Plastic
hostess
for
the
group.
The Holy Name Society and
Mrs. Sam Neumann. 2925 Olive
Knights of the .Altar will receive
Holy Communion on Sunday, Dec. Street, will be hostess for a din
Statues — Complete Assortment
ner party for the members o f S t
11. in the 8 o’clock Ma.«s.
Jude’s Circle on Dec. 12.
»
Patronise These Friendly Firms
ide Variety of Subjects, Sizes and Finishes
f
December 14 is the date set for
f
the Christmas party for the mem
t
Wide Price Range.
HEAR
1
bers of St. .Monica’s Circle in the
1
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter
home of Mrs. James Doherty,
1
ALTAR A N D SAN CTU AR Y APPO IN TM EN TS
V. a rrmsoN. f ™*.
3695 Fairfax Street.
; and Paul’s Parish) — Second
Specializes in
f
.An exchange of gifts is planneil and fourth graders will present Hair Cutting and
Cal
R ate Drags
hy the members of the Mother of a Chri-stmas program, consisting
Permanents
We Have the Largest Selection of Progre.s.sive Bronze in the W'e.st
of
a
play
and
Christmas
music
God Circle on Dec. 14 in the home
1
Fountain Survlea
Ststsdries
Open Evenings
of Mrs. Stanley Paprocki. 3055 directed by Mrs. Betty Dunn, at
lossT Bsssissest Apprveieted
Di.stinclive Line of Vase.'*, .Albs and Surplices
By
.Appointments
the
PT.A
meeting
Thursday,
Ivanhoe Street.
^
1
Alameda & So. Broadway
On Dec. 13. the members of St. Dec. 8, at 8 p.m. in the school.
SP 7-0171
311 So. Sherman
10:13 Every Sunday Evening :
y
On Thursday, Dec. 8, there
COME IN A N D FIN D THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST
Lawrence's Circle will meet in
Queationa on religion aub- j the home of Mrs. Martin Jepkes. will be a Maas at 5 :3 0 p.m. in
mittad by the radio audience j 2975 Olive Street.
addition to the regular morn
anawered on the arebdioceaan i
.A social meeting is planned by ing Masses.
Lubrication • Delco Batteriei
St. Ann’s Sewing Circle will
Mrs. Charles Cory, 3030 Fairfax
broadcaat.
I Street, for members of the Guar meet Dec. 13 with Mrs. Lucille
Car Washing
B ooklet on Catholic Church
dian Angel Circle on Dec. 14. Kloeppenger, 4290 Teller.
available free o f coal
j Mrs. Hugh Hogan, 3680 Pontiac
Receipts from the sale of
CHURCH SU PP L IES AM ) RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
to all inquirers.
Street, is a new member of this baked goods and handwork
Alameda A Logan
P E . S-9840
Saturday, Dec. 3. totaled $146.
circle.
O pen M onday T ill H :30 P.M.
W RITE TO
Sacristy workers for Saturday.
On
Dec.
14,
Mrs.
Earl
Paul,
Aak and Learn, Station KOA
The ftnna Hated here dasenre ta
328 Broadwav
2970 Grape Street, will entertain Dec. 10. are Susan Petitclcrc,
1120-22 Broadway
( H |.(,3() |
b« rtmerabirid whin you are dii*
Denver 2, Colorado
PE. 3-37.53
3-3754
members p.f Mother Cabrini Cir Nellie Vollmer, Lucille Olson,
tribtiHnf your'patronage te the
differtnt tine* ef buitoei*.
and Mary Weakland.
cle.

CHRISTMAS TREES

^S afety Boys
S Arc on
on Job

so. DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY

^ S f . Vincent's PTA Yule Party Dec. 12

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Washington Park M kt.

NORRIS AG
MARKET

Cure d'Ars Parishioners
Invited to Visit School

LEN'S Pharmacy

LOBSTER- $ 1 . 9 5

TURKEY D IN N ER ...................... $1.50

SOUTH O A YLO K D
S h o p p in g IH s ir ic t

! EMPIRE MARKET

St. Joseph Unit
Sets Yule Party
For December 13

A n d e rs e n ’ s M arket

B

O N IV ie B l t A E
C h o p p i n g U e i it e r

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & W hite
BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service

CATHEDRAL PARISH

. D O YLE’S
PH A RM A CY

CARPETS
RUGS
Furniture

r^VlaZT

E.M.W.

Grocery and M arket

Annunciation Parish

Cleaners - Launderers

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

KEEP C H R I S T I N C H R I S T M A S

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Holy Rosary Parish
Grinders' Fete Held

C h r is tm a s

B>’ Qiving Religious Articles

C if ts

IL IF F

&

Toys

DRUGS

Barney's Fine Meat

Pupils to Enact
Play for PTA
In Wheat Ridge

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

JOSEPH T. WINCKLER

Alameda Drug Store

ASKand LEARN
'KOA

!

CONOCO PRODUaS

JOHN P. DALEIDEN CO.

cleaners & Dyers
John Bolsinger ’ W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Dick Tremlett
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Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— The men of the Holy Name
Society will hold another eames
party in the parish hall on Sat
urday. Dec. 10.
Ju.st before the party, the
' members of St. Agnes’ Circle
will be hostesses to their hus
bands at a potluck supper in the
basement of the church. Mrs.
Alice O’Lear and Mrs. Violet Kovacich will be hostesses. There
will be a 25-cent gift e.\change.
W. Colfax Avenue.

Bake Sale Dec. 1 1 '

G u a rd ia n Angels'
Holy Name Society
To M e e t Dec. 13
(Guardian Angeli’ Pariah,
Denver)

of Christmas seals
for the Holy Child
hood from Christ the King .School, Denver, are
pictured above. The total amount sold by the
entire school was ?1,101.60 Pictured, left to
right, are Joseph Ackley, who sold $15 worth;

Champion Salesmen

+

+

w.

'

+

Robert Seegmiller, $27; Jane Flaherty, $126;
Father James Rasby; Mary Bleakmore, $15;
Michael Weaver, Champion of the school, $137; and
Patrick Michael, $15. Grade five won the prize
for the classroom selling the most seals. Proceeds
help the foreign ngissions.
+

+

+

Christ, King School Open House Dec. II
(Chritt the King Pariih, Denver) invited and encouraged to come

The annual open house of
Christ the King School will be
held on Sunday, Dec. 11, from 1
until 4 p.m. with the Sisters of
the Precious Blood as hostesses.
At the annual event parents are

to the school and view the work
that is being done by their chil
dren and to have conferences
with the faculty on the progress
of the work of the children in
their family.

Party to Climax Rally
O f Cathedral Women
(Cathedral Parith, Denver)

A Christmas party will climax
the night meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society Friday, Dec.
9. The* members of the Infant of
Prague Circle, a group of career
women and young mothers, will
be hostesses for the evening.
The Altar and Rosary Society
president, Mrs. Rose Mattick,
will call the meeting to order at
8 p.m. in St. Paul’s reading
room. Special guests of the eve
ning will be the career and
business women of the parish
who are unable to attend the day
meetings.
^
Reports of the financial gains
from the bake sale and the cur
rent sale of Christmas cards will
be given. The women of the
Altar and Rosary Society will
continue to sell Christmas cards
uhtil Christmas day. Proceeds
will be used for new door drapes
for the Cathedral sanctuary.

The Holy Name Society will
receive Communion in a group
in the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Dec. 11.
The Holy Name men will
meet Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.
in the church hall.
A games party is held every
Friday at 8 p.m. in the church Membership Lisf
hall.
At the November meeting of
There is still a good selection the Infant of Prague Circle held
in the home of Mrs. William
W n u
®I
the mfimbership list, was
here IS also a wod selectron
brought
brought ud
up to
to date
date. TwentyTwentyChristmas articles that make eight women indicated interest
good Christmas gifts.
in renewing their membership. _
Coffee and doughnuts are
The members include Bennie
being served after the 7, 8:30, •Avoy, Elsie Bali, Elizabeth Berand 10 a.m. Masses every Sun uskens, Anne Campbell, Mar
day.
garet Daly, Martha Early, Betty

'M
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Investiture of Girl Scouts
Set Dec. 11 in Englewood

Men in Golden
To Hold Games
Party on Dec. 10

On Sunday, Dec. 11, the
women of the Altar and Rosary
Society will hold a baked food
sale after the 8 and 10 o'clock
Masses, Mrs. Nick Wolthier is in
charge of this sale.
The Altar and Ro.sary Society
feted the members o f St. .Agnes’
Circle at a Christmas party Dec.
T in the home of Mrs. Floyd
Bjork.
The altar and sanctuary com
mittee for the month of Decem
ber includes Mrs. Ivo Lee, Mrs.
Ros. Graves, and Mrs. Sarah
Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Pattridge
announce the birth of their
fourf.i child, David Joseph, Nov.
16, in St. Anthony’s Hospital.
They have two daughters. They
left recently for Batesville, Miss.,
where they will make their home.
Both Dr. and Mrs. Pattridge have
been active and generous in
church activities.
Mrs. Louis Baldessari is a pa
tient in SL Anthony’s Hospital.
Jim Wagenbach, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Wagenbach,
has recovered from a broken arm
he recently suffered while play
ing football.
Parishioners are urged to buy
their Christmas trees from the
Knights of Columbus lot at 9490
W. Colfax Avenue.

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 -4 2 0 5

All parents are urged to at
tend this meeting to become
better acquainted with the work
that is being done in the school
and to know better the ideals
that are set in parochial educa
tion. Each teacher will receive
the parents in her respective
class to discuss any problems
that might need attention on the
parent-teacher basis. It is sug
gested that no children attend
the open house.

Eby, Rose Fuche, Helen Groves,
Anne Johnson, Margaret Keeps,
Nellie Mae Kelty, Eleanor Ken
nedy, Anne Kombol, Alta Losasso, Margaret Magerowski, Sue
McAuliffe, £ilecn MeSweeney,
Min Muisihy, Louise Purdy, Ma
rian Slayton, Irene Staab, Lu
cille Stevens, Sophie' Sunedsh,
Vere Thompson, Lydia Titus,
Mollie Dant, and Marcella Yacovetta.
The flowers which adorned
the repository during the Forty
Hours’ services were provided by
the Infant of Prague Circle.
Providing flowers for special oc
casions is one of the purposes
of this group.

In addition
to morning
Mattes on Dec. 8, there will
be an evening Matt at 6 :1 5
and not at the Sunday hour of
5 :1 5 p.m. It it to be noted that
the evening Matt on holy days
it at 6 :1 5 . The Sunday hour
it 5 :1 5 p.m.

Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
ish)— Investiture for the Girl
Scouts will be held on Sunday,
Dec. 11, at 3 p.m. in the church.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
P. O’Heron will officiate.
. Six troops, along with their
leaders and committee members,
will participate in the program.
Parents and friends are invited
to attend. Mrs. John Perkis and
Mrs. William Vobejda are in
charge of the arrangements.
Girl Scout Troop 715, under
the leadership of Mrs. H. P.
Nienke and Mrs. Juan Davila
will “fly up” to the intermedi
ate level. Their committee mem
bers are Mmes. John McCallin,
Harry Okeneske, and Arthur
Georgeson.
Two newly organized Brownie
troops will receive their Brownie
pins. They are Troop 254, under
the leadership of Mrs. Bruce
Baumann and Mrs. Robert Jackson and the committee members,
Mmes. Kent 'Williams, James
Magers, and Joseph Pintacura;
and Troop 622, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Pat Schrameyer and
Mrs. Paul Joy and the committee
members, Mmes. Wade McCauIley, Marlin Kelly, and E . 'V.
Bigelow.
Other troops participating are
as follows: Troop 808, with its
leaders, Mmes. H. Dale Elliott,
James Tierney, and John Mor
rison, and the committee mem
bers, Mrs. Robert Kane and Mrs.
Robert Jones; Troop 817, with
its leaders, Mrs.' Joseph Manfred
and Mrs., L. C. Ingenthron, and
the committee members, Mmes.
Malcom Adams, John McDonald,
and Alfred Wasinger; and Troop
751, with its leaders, Mrs. John
Perkis and Mrs. R. J . Dough
erty, and committee members,
Mmes. John Chandler, Harry
Peiffer, and Richard Skeen.

Pupils to Entertain PTA

On the school calendar are
the following events: On Dec. 20
there will be the Christmas
party in the afternoon for the
kindergarten, snd grades one,
two, and three; on Dec. 21 in
the morning there will be the
Christmas party fo r grades four,
five, and six, and in the after
noon there will be the Christmas
parly for the seventh and eighth
grades. The Christmas parties
are urWer the direction of Mrs.
John Akolt as chairman and Mrs.
,Iohn Cassidy and Mrs. Marvin
Merrill as cochairman, assisted
Shower for Sisters
•
by various members of the PTA
A pantry shower for the Ca and Mrs. Maude Zint, the gym
thedral sisters was the main teacher.
event of the PTA meeting held
A triduum in honor of the
in Oscar Malo Hall on Monday, Feait of Chriitmat will be held
Dec. 5. Home canned foods, at Chriat the King Parith on
grocery staples, meats, and the nights of Dec. 19, 20, and
fruit were tangible evidence of 21 at 7 :4 5 . The vetted choir,
the good wishes of Cathedral composed of 50 voices, will
parents.
ting for the triduum, which is
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, PTA being preached by Father Jo 
president, voiced the sentiments seph Koontz of All Saints’
of all parents when she ex Parith.
There will no PT.A meeting in
pressed her admiration for the
way the sisters have reorganized December is the announcement
the grade and high schools after of Mrs. Henry Thurstin, presi
the recent fire.
dent of the organization.

The PTA will meet Tuesday,
Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. The school children
will present a Christmas pag
eant. Hoste.sses will be Mmes.
Leonard Koldeway, Stanley Wel
tering, Sam Chavez, Carl 'Van
Landingham, and Arthur George
son, room mothers of the 4B and
fifth grades.
A county council meeting will
be held Wednesday, Dec. 14, at
9:30 a.m. in the Grace Lutheran
Church at 3497 S. Sherman
Street.
Members of the S t Jude Cir
cle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Eugene Bigelow, 3316 S.
Columbine Circle, Monday, Dec.
12, at 8 p.m.
The men and boys of the par
ish are invited to receive Com
munion with the Holy Name So
ciety in the 8 o’clock Mass this
Sunday, Dec. 13

HNS Delegates
The Men’s Club, affiliated
with the Archdiocesan Union of
the Holy Name Society, ap
pointed a committee at its meet
ing Monday, Dee. 5, to attend
the Archdiocesan Union meeting;s. Plans were also made at
the meeting for the annual din

ner meeting which will be held
the second Monday in January.
A check for $175 was presented
to Monsignor O’Heron for the
fencing project on the school
grounds.
The Denver Deanery Vocation
Council for the southside dis
trict, met in the rectory last
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6. The
meeting was conducted by Mrs.
V. Meyer.

Evening Mass
Set for Dec. 8
At Annunciation
(Annunciation

Pariah, Denver)

Evening Mass Thursday, Dec.
8, at 8:30 p.m. will be a Solemn
Mass in honor of the Feast o f
the Immaculate Conception.
On Thursday evening, Dec. 8,
the Men’s Club will meet in the
high school auditorium following
the Mass.

Turkey Party
Plans for the Christmas tur
key party sponsored by the Men’s
Club have been completed, as re
ported by the chairmen, Alex
Zigler and George Mollendar.
The party will be held Friday,
Dec. 16, at *8 o’clock in Hagus
Hall. Twenty turkeys will be
given away and a complete tur
key dinner will be the special
prize. Admission is 50 cents.
The annual reunion day of the
Legion of Mary was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. John Meek, Matt
Feiiot, Walter Hyman, Mrs.
Lelah Youngblood, Mary and
Pearl Barone, and Agnes Moore.
The Board of the Credit Union
requested that the passbooks of
all the members be turned in at
the office as soon as possible for
the annual audit.

PTA to M eet Dec. 14
The PTA will meet on Dec. 14
in the high school auditoriumThe first graders’ mothers will be
hostesses. There will be a gpft
exchange; gifts are not to exceed
50 cents.
The grade school Christmas
party will be held on Dec. 20.
Mrs. Bebe Apodaca and Mrs.
John Meek will be chairmen.
The Denver Symphony records
were played in the seventh and
eighth grades on Nov. 28. Mrs.
Warren Ackerman, symphony
chairman, reports that the rec
ords were well received and that
58 of the students plan to attend
the concert on Jan. 6.

Step May Be Last
A reminder to pedestrians
from- the State Patrol says that
if you take one step into the
street without checking for on
coming traffic, it might be your
la st Watch where yon walk.

^1 i H I o R r A f k o r ' Robert Schlut, a sixth grader of S t Louis’
f cl l l l C D IU IIIC I
School, Ei^lewood, poses with his mother,
Mrs. Robert J . Schlut of 3155 S. Gilpin Street in. front of the
Christian Brothers’ vocation exhibit Robert participated in the
"Parade for Peace” program Friday, Nov. 11, in the Shirley-Savoy
Hotel, dressed in the garb of the Christian Brothers.____________

St. James' Altar Group
To Meet on December 9
(S t. Jam es’ Parish, Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will meet on Friday, Dec. 9, in
the Montclair Civic Building.
Luncheon will be served at 1
o’clock by members of the Queen
of the Rosary Circle and Queen
of Peace Circle. Members who
will assist are Mmes. Snow, Be
gan, Casper, Reid, Doener, Beck
man, and Sedlak. All women of
the parish are invited. Mrs. McQuade, program chairman, an
nounces that in addition to group
sing of the Christmas carols, the
fourth graders of Sister Guada
lupe’s room will present a play
honoring Our Lady of Guadalupe.
The Men’s Club will meet on
Wednesday, Dec. 14, in the
Walsh Memorial Hall. The boys
of the football teams and their
fathers will be the guests of
honor. A victory dinner will be
served at 6:30. During the eve
ning letters and trophies will be
presented. Jimmie Powers, coach
of Regis High School, will be the
guest speaker.
On the Feast of the Immac
ulate Conception, Dec. 8,
there will be a Mass at 6 p.m.
in addition to the regular
morning Masses.

First Friday workers serving

the children breakfast were
Mmes. Fattor, Repka, Hinton,
HetXler, Seeley, Mestek, and Jo r
gensen.
■ The monthly Mass for voca
tions, requested by the PTA,
will be said 'on Thursday, Dec.
8 at 10 o’clock. All members of
the parish, especially. PTA mem
bers, are urged to attend.
The midget and lightweight
football teams of St. Jam es’
SekooL 'in winning the city
championships have earned an
extra day of vacation for the
entire school. This Friday,
Dec. 9, there will be no school
for the children.

Members of the football teams
w ere-^ ests of Coach and Mrs.
Moriarity at a turkey dinner in
their home on Saturday.

Correspondents, Note!
Because of our press dead
line, news of parish, club, and
school activities must be re
ceived in the R egister office by
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to
appear in the current week’a
paper.

m
m

Make Your Christmas Gift A Religious One
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Sterling Silver Cruciform
Medals on Chains
H eavy 24-inch endless chains. S ubstantial m edals in
h ig h re lie f. M edols ore burnished ond in b rig h t c u t
fin is h . G ift Boxed.
No. 5283 $3.65

‘M

No. 5557 $3.50

No. 466 7 $ 2.95

0 ,

Sliding Cruciform
M edal
Cloisonne enamel

Sliding Miraculous
M edal
Cloisonne enamel

— floral design

— floral design

2.50

2.25

Sh o p e a r l y a n d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f
M AN Y SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS

Saint Joseph
Daily Missal

W

Complete for every clay and easy-to-use—this new "Saint
Joseph Daily Missal” will enable every Catholic to Pray
ihe Mass with the priest with the fullest attention, pleasure
and understanding. The rich, modern beauty, large clear
type, and simplified arrangement establishes it as the
Weaf J/maf for the faithful.

jC;
5^’

Easy to Use.
Extra Large Type.
Fewer References.

• Ldtin-English Ordinary.
• Confraternity Version.
• Simplified Arrangem ent.

No. 810 '01— RIaek .simiilnled leallier, bright red
edges, gold stam ped...................................................... 5 .0 0
No. 810/02— Black simulated leather, round rurner.s,
gold edges, gold stamping.........................
... . 6 .5 0

‘M

5^ :

No. 810/13— Black geiiiiiiic leather. Seal grain, red
and gold stamping on cover, gold edges, silk
bookmarks.......................................................................... g.OO
No. 810 '.$0— Dc Luxe edition. Black flexible leallier,
.Morocco grain, gold edges, gold border inside
covers .................................................................................. 9 .5 0

S

TH E LO C -LIN K ROSARY
Smooth round block beads.
M o u n t e d on untarnishabie
white metal choin. Polished
Crucifix. Length 2 0 inches.

0
0 .
0
0
0 .
0 .
0 .
0 .
0 .
0

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS
BOX OF 21.....................$1.00

' if.
0 .

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

NEW MARIAN MISSAL

OF CRIB SETS

For Daily Mass

A. P. Wagner & Co.

No. 8 1 0 '2 2 — RIack cloth, red edges, gold stamped . ^ 3 . 7 5
4^-

0 .

0

j« ;

*
I

0 .
0 .
0 .

Church Goods
6 0 6 -1 4 th St.
Between California and Welton Sts. TA. 5-8331
OPEiN M ONDAY AND T H U R SD A Y N IG H TS

0 .
0 .

No. 1575/301 Studente Edition ...... 2.78
No. 1575/305 L id P Simulated
Leather, edges ............
No. 1575/310 Simulated Leather,
gold edges ..............

3.75

0
0
0
0
0

.
.
.
.
.

0 .
6.00

No. 1575/ Genuine Leather, gold
edges. Red, Blue or
Black L ea th er....... .............- ....... 8.00
No. 1575/419 Genuine Leather,
leather lined, gold edges_____ 10.00

FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS
in Chamber of Commerce Parking Lot on
Welton in Rear of our Store.

0
0 .
0 .
0 .
0
0
0
0
0

.
.
.
.
.

0 .
0 .
0 .
0 .
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St. V in c e n t H om e Plans
A n n u a l B e n e fito n Dec. 8

labernade Unit
Is Addressed by
Archbishop Vehr

Annunciation Branch .Md, will
be given at the home on
Thursday, Dec. 8, at 12:30.
Mmes. John Bowen and
J a m e s McNicholas are in
charge and will be assisted by
.Mmes. W. Anderson, J . Ander
son, J . Feely, J . Plumb, W.
Schwilder, Pat Powers, F. Wil
son, P. Thom, W. Dolan, R.
Stockwell, M. C u l l e n , W.
Grimm, E. Perrin, M. Cassidy,
and T. Johnson.
Other awards, s p e c i a l
prizes, and table prizes will be
given, and light refreshments
will be served.
A large attendance is re
quested as the entire proceeds
will be turned over to the sis
ters . to assure the boys a
happy holiday.

.\ larce turkey, dressed and
oven-ready, will be the special
prize awarded at thi annual
Christnia.s benefit given to p sure the boys at M‘ . S t Vin
cent's Home, Denver, a happy
Christmas.
The party, sponsored by the
» LET US SHIP A ...................f
g
SPECIAL

C H RISTM A S
G IF T BO X
of . . . FR E SH
Colorado Rainbow j
T R O U T .. Today i
! Now you can have Mountain t
- Stream Fresh Trout all year J
: round— we ship gift boxes J
, of Colorado’s Finest Rain- <
' bow Trout anywhere in the J
United States — anytime. i
Give the folks back home a {
treat

Queen of Heaven Unit
Sets M eeting Dec. 13

DEN VER L IV E S
1 T R O U T Market [
S' 7230 C. C«lfu at Pailar
2-5394 j
2 Fr«a ClualH I PieUiim Wklll Ym Walt ^

FINE CASSEROLE DISHES
and a ComplaU Lina of

DELICATESSEN FOODS TO
TAKE OUT
OPEN SUNDAYS
CHERRY CREEK
SHOPPING CENTER
(Next to Wftigrten'fl)
and >t
111 E. ;th Are.
KE. t-liS S
EASY PARKING

The Queen of Heaven Aid So
ciety will meet-on Tuesday af
ternoon, Dee. 13, at 1:30 o'clock
instead of the scheduled meeting
day, Det. 20, which would be
too near Christmas.
The officers and members of
the Aid Society, the sisters and
children of the Queen of Heaven
Home, Mrs. W. W. Monty and
her committee thank all who
contributed to the success of the
annual “ Christmas Cheer” party
on Dec. 2.
Special prizes were awarded to
the following: Silver flatware set
to Lela Frazzini, 3131 W. Clyde
Place; knit sweater, Edith Dom
enico, 4945 Elm Court; hat,
Orpha Wagner, 4555 Elm Court.

M'hen the Tabernacle Society
met in the home of Mrs. Ella
,M. Weekbaugh on Friday, Dec.
2, the president, Mrs. John J.
Morrissey, presided.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
the honored guest and speaker.
He talked about the Bishops’
meeting which he recently at
tended in Washington, D.C., and
discussed some of the important
measures that were brought be
fore the meeting.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
P. Moran, pastor of St. John the
Evangelist's Church, was also
a guest.
.Mrs. A. J . Bonino brought a
number of beautiful linens. She
reported her committee had
made 236 small linens since
October. Several beautiful cinc
tures were on display. They
were made and presented by
Mrs. .Albert H. Seep and Mrs.
J. H. Chamberlain.
Mrs. Morrissey announced the
Christma.s boxes, which will fill
the requests of the churches and
missions throughout the arch
diocese, will be mailed this week.
Monsignor David Maloney ex
tended greetings to the society
and .said the members will be re
membered in his Christmas Day
Masses.
Mrs. John J . Sullivan sang a
group of Christmas carols, ac
companied by Miss Helen Neu
man.
There is a voluntary silver of
fering to further the work of
the Tabernacle Society. In con-

Knppn
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H e ig h ts W o m e n 's P arty
S lated fo r D ecem ber 13
Plans have been completed for trance, and this project will be
the Loretto Heights Women’s continued during the present seeClub Christmas party to be held son. Landscaping improvements
Tuesday, Dec. 13, in Machebeuf
Hall on the college campus. made in 1964 eliminated the ori
Luncheon will be served at 1 p.m. ginal center entrance and created
followed by an exchange of gifts. the need for an appropriate gate
The committee in charge at the at the new south entrance.
event, with Mrs. Charles Car
bone, chairman, includes Mmes.
Eugene J . Banahan, Robert B.
Coons, Vincent De Francis, B. H.
Farley, Thomas ,Farrell, E . H.
Lowe, Henry Smith, and J . E.
Winters.
I t is the committee’s desire that
all reservations be placed by F ri
day, Dec. 9. These may be phoned
in to Mrs. J . E . Winters at GR.
7-7217 or Mrs. S. Shannon at GE.
3-6721.
To be a member of the Loretto
Heights Women’s Club one need
not be the mother of a student
All women interested in Catholic
higher education are welcome to
join.
Proceeds from last year’s acti
vities have been set aside fo r the
purenase of an attractive gate
for the new south campus en

TRY
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FIRST

"Y O U R "
FAMILY CHRISTMAS
GIFT CENTfR

"Weekly”

C. 0 . of A. W ill Attend
Holiday Party Dec. 8
(Catholic Daughters of America,
Denver)

For A n n u a l Disploy
at the Christmas breakfa,st Dec. 18 of the Arch-

(Archbiihop’« Guild, Denver)

Following the custom of for
mer years, the layettes made by
the individual circles of the
Archbishop’s Guild will be on
display at the Communion break
fast Dec. IS.
-A f t e r w a r d the committee
chairman, Helen Reardon, and
her assistants, will deliver the
articles to the Catholic Charities
and the .Ave Maria Clinic for
distribution to needy mothers.
Reservation! for the Christ
mas breakfast should be made
through the circle presidents
by Dec. 10. Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will offer the 9 o’clock
Mass in St. Francis de Sales’
Church for the guild, and will
be the guest of honor at tha
meeting and breakfast to fol
low immediately in the school
hall, 23S S. Sherman Street.

St. Frances Cabrini’s Circle
will meet Dee. 13 in the home
K
of Mary John.son. .A Christmas
party and an election of officers
will be held.
Emma Gherardini will be the
hostess in December for the
The alumnae of Mt. St. Scho Stella Maris Circle. The layette
ol la.«tica College, Atchison, Kans., will be assembled at this meet
g Iwill have their annual Christmas ing. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sonng Idinner party in the home of Mr.s. leitner of this circle became the
Hugh O’Grady, 614 Emerson parents of their third boy and
g j Street, Denver, at 6:30 p.m. sixth child, Michael. Nov. 2.
Wednesday, Dec. 14.
Wilma Gcrspach will enter
Xj Mrs. h'red W. Swanson, 1325 tain the Precious Blood Circle
g! Revere Street, and Mrs. Harry C. Dec. 21 at a Christmas party. Ida
1Robertson, 630 M i l w a u k e e Garbella has returned to work
a IStreet, are in charge of dinner after her recent illnes.s.
jg! arrangements.'
^

^ M o u flf St. Scfiolastica

Five kinds of Fruit Cak es . . . 95c lb.
and up . . . In fancy g ift boxes are
w onderful Christmas G ifts.

BAKERY
“The Finest Only'*
Phone RA. 2-2859

The meeting of Court St. Rita
625, C. D. of A., on Thursday,
Dec. 8, at the club house, 1772
Grant Street, will be a Christmas
party. The business meeting will
commence at 7 :45, to be fol
Elliott, Mrs. Agatha Kullman, Mrs. Helen Rear lowed by festivities, including an
don, chairman of the committee; and Mrs. Cath exchange of gifts. Mrs. Margaret
Lynch, hostess chairman, will be
erine Vifquain.
assisted by Mmes. Grace Clarke,
Clara Caffrey, Mary Bottinelli,
+
"i* ■
+
Pearl Davis, and Genevieve
Flynn.

PiGuUd's Commun'ion Breokfost Dec. 18
Feature Layettes Made by Circles

Street, Denver, will entertain
the members of Kappa Gamma
Pi. Sorority at a Christmas party
on Thursday, Dec. 15, at 8
2 4 2 2 E. 6 th Ave. FR. 7 -35 50 — FR. 7 -9 7 9 2 Free D elivery o'clock.
Preceding the party, there
will be a brief business meeting.
Miss Kathy Price, who has been
appointed general chairman of
the regional meeting to be held
in Denver next summer, will re
port on the plans being made by
her committee. Mrs. Eugene
Blish will repprt on the activities
of her “ Christ in Christmas”
committee.
Mrs. W. F. Kelty and her com
mittee members, Mrs. Eugene
Blish, Mrs. Fred Clinton, and
Miss Toni Valesquez, will outline
the progress being made for the
3 ! card party to be given on Feb. 7.
r!
There will be a continuation
fijo f the pantry shower for the
Fancy Cakes and Cookies in Attractive
* ICarmelite Sisters for those who
Christmas B o x es. . . Make Ideal Gifts
S'w ere unable to attend the past
Ollier Christmas Cookies.........9 0 c to 8 1 . 4 0 per III. ^'meeting.

Plum Pudding, Holiday Stoilen and
Other Christmas Specialties

I Alumnae Plan Dinner

The Christmas party for the
Mystical Rose Circle will be held
in the home of Margaret Volk
Dec. 15.
St. James’ Circle elected the
following officers at the past
meeting: Violet Cross, president;
Ruth Jeffries, secretary-treas
urer; Garnett Hannon, publicity;
Dottic Rudy, prayer chairman;
Marion Jones, linen; ajid Vir
ginia Collins, layette.
St. Jude’s Circle will hold a
Christmas party in the home of
Alice Bell, with Catherine V if
quain a.s cohostess.
St. John's Circle will meet
meet Dec. 15 in the home of
Ruth Bacon.
The members of Our Lady of
Sorrows Circle will meet at
6 o'clock, Dec. 13, for a Christ
mas dinner party in the home of
-Marie Kurtz.
Alice Coyle will entertain St.
Bernadette’s Circle Dec. 14.
The Queen of Heaven Circle
will have a Chri.stmas party in
the home of Helen Mullen. A

1550 Colorado Blvd.
3rd & Josephine

p i e Beer Tliat
Made Milwaukee Famous

■Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray*

To Be Married

3487 S. ACOMA
HOURS: 8 :30

Free
Parking
a.m . to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday

Jjjfo r'th e Benedictine Sisters a t'^sL
^ Cajetan’s Mission. All alumnae •» I
n
a
n ....
10
5H ij -members
are
invited,
and should f U le r O r f V• OH UGC. 1 0
o ll X f—
I . ____ f
______ l - _
call
Mrs. Juan
G. .Morales,
36411
AijSteele Street (EA. 2-8915), if
On Sunday evening, Dec. 1|
jith e y plan to attend the dinner.
at 8 o'clock, the Christmas party
and monthly meeting of the Re|.gis Guild will be held at Regis
' College, Denver.
SPECIALISTS III PARTY PASTRIES
: .Some 80 members attended
the memorial Mass for the dead
MABY AMME I‘said
by the president of Regis
BAKERIES j College. Father Richard Ryan,
1S .J. A business meeting was conAll Biittpr
! ducted in the dining room after
'the breakfast, with Mrs. James
CAKES
Arkins. presiding.
The enpapement of Mary:
for
Weddinsi
.Jo Lynn (above) to Daniel''
and
jCh.Trlc.s C.ivarra is announced by'
Partifa
I Mr. and Mrs. Perry F. Lynn.
401 8. BroadiTAy—PE. 3-69C9
Daniel Charle.s Cavarra is the
25 Broadvay — SP. T-74i3
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel .K.
13 W. Guard txtleirood—SU. 1-196S
Cavarra.
Both .Miss T.ynn and Mr.
Cavarra are graduatc.s of I,.ikewood High School in the class of j
June. 1955.
j ] Mr. Cavarra i.s now serving in
’ : the U. S. Navy, and is .stationed
j I in Washington, D. C., where the
IN DENVER
3 couple plan to make their home.
S ! The wedding has been set for
Jan. 21.

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

ROUND SIRLOIN

Q r»
u O ^

lO M T u m m
GRADE A

Saturday— Closed

SMOKED
HAMS

SWISSSTEAK
GROUND
BEEF

thru

SLICED

" p '- 1

HEN TURKEYS

TR EES

J h a s U n q , fio J J L

-PERSONALHUSBANDS ONLY

Catering
A t Its Best
By

fiaipnmcL
PERSONAL: HUSBANDS ONLY . . . Want to capture the
girl of your dreams? Don’t be a dreamer, give your wife a
STAUFFER portable home-unit for Christmas and make
HER dream of a lovely youthful figure come true. The
gentle, passive exercise, without fatigue can give her a
NEW LOOK . . . and a NEW OUTLOOK for the coming
NEW YEAR. It’s the GIFT WITH A PROMISE . . . Phone
today for complete details and free trial offer. ’^HE
STAUFFER HOME PLAN PROGRAM . . .
9 Holiday Parties
^ Wedding Receptions
^ Banquet Rooms for
Your Social Functions
PH. RA. 2-1844

The Stauffer Home Plan
330 S. Ames

WA. 2.0183

Now on Sale

FAMILY CIRCLf
MAGAZINE

4 0 '
r n .
JC

An.,,,. J A .
.!'"l 4 U ' '

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"W H E R E Y O U R M EA T D O LLA R
G O E S FART H EST"
— TW O BIG LO C ATIO N S—
W « l Alameda at Knox Court

When shopping Safeway
this week be sure to pick
up a copy o f the Family
Circle Magazine . . . De
cember Issue now on sale.
You’ll find many hours of
interesting reading . . .
for the young and aged
alike.

M sy

ALL PRICES IN EFFECT TH RO U G H THURS., FRI., A N D SAT., DEC. 10

3487 S. Acorn.

FALBY'S PAINT I
HARDWARE

"‘".I.

lACON

Q Q q BOILED
HAM

Dee Cee Club

(jtJ U d , £ U

Monday!

Lb.

lu te Fisk

See Our Complete
Selection
Gijtware « H omewares
Hardware

i|fr «

C olo.^ G .w n

Breast

GRAB BAG 98c

Reasonable Prices

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEW OOD

T.V. SNACK TRAYS
with disposal refills. Re*
sists grease - juices - water.
Ideal for “Pot Lucks”
Combination T raj and
20 Refills — was 8 1 .3 3

C H R IS T M A S

Alumnae Luncheon

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

li

The “Dee Cee” Club will hold
its Christmas party on Thursday,
Dec. 8, at 7 p.m. in roonl 606 of
the YWCA Building. Members
surprise baby shower was given are asked to note the change of 32 Broadway .
P E 3-2440
Virginia Koonce at the past time and date.
meeting of the circle.
New officers selected by this
circle are Marie Ansberry, presi
dent; Virginia Koonce, treas
urer; Katherine Donald, puK
WREATHS and BLAIYKETS
licity; Faye Betz, layette; Mary
The Best Deals in. the West
Rieter, linen; Mary Ellen Wise,
FR
U IT S & V EG ETA BLES
vestments; and Betty Bragg,
needy family project chairman,
The members of Our Lady of
jl j l
fjourdes Circle will have their
Christmas party in Cavaleri’;
Open Day & Nile
5320 W. 38th Ave.
Restaurant,
•
* Dec. 15.
Doris Squire will be the host
ess for St. Martha’s Circle at a
luncheon in the Brown Palace
Hotel Dec. 13.
The Infant of Prague Nursery
will hold an open house Dec. 18
from 2 to 4 p.m. All volunteers
among the guild members have
been invited to attend.

Regis Guild W ill Hold

FINE STORES

Thursday, December t , 1955

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4 -4 2 0 5

th e .

services to the churches through
The LCBA Branch 320 will out the archdiocese.
meet at 12:30 in the Blue Room
Friday, Dec. 9.

Mapelli’t Famous Meats — Imported Foods
Delicatessen Foods — Bakery Goods — Groceries, Etc.

66 So. Broadway
753 S. University

I

f ls iv A , ^

LCBA to M eet

M apelli’s Finer Foods

’

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Mrs. Albert E. S e e p
(above), vice president of
the Colorado .•Uumnae of the
Sacred Heart, was in charge of
'the semiannual luncheon of the
: group hold in the Denver Coun
try Chih Dee. 2. .^fler the lunch!eon 40 members attended Bene
diction in the chapel of St. .lo;seph's Hospital and heard a talk
hy Father Charles F. Kruger,
S.J., spiritual direcioi.

THE BEST
MAGAZINE VALUE
IN AMERICA
TODAY . . . .
ONLY

1 0 (1 1 1
Loan Costs Less
W hen You Borrow
From
Loon Company
1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon, Pres.

aOOT BEER • BLACK CHERRY
ORANGE • GRAPE • STRAWBERRY
CREAM SODA • lE M O N - l l M f

TOP«

IN

Q U A IIT Y

• A W oisder M e rry
C hristm os Issue
• H o lid a y Foods . , ,
fo r th e ve ry best
h o lid a y dinners
• The Story o f th e
Real Santa Claus
. . . an a rtic le
everyone w ill enjoy
• New G ift Ideos , . .
Q real help fo r
selection g ifts
• N ew C hristm as
M a g ic a t y o u r
Fingertips

1 SAFEWAY

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, Dtcem bor 8, 1955

At Hospital, IHachebeuf Hall

H e ig h ts and C olorado U.
J o in t C oncerts A re Slated

I

^yistoA.

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 -42 05

TH E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Scheduled at Corpus Christi Convent

ihn.

Dominican Unit's Annual Party Dec.

11

A silver offering will be ac-jthat will be given by th* sisters
The annual Christmas cheer
party and program given by the cepted to help defray the expense during the holiday .season, EveryDominican Sisters and Friends of the many Christmas baskets Ione is invited to attend.
of the Sick Poor Aid Society will
be held Sunday, Dec. 11, from
2:30 to 6:30 p.m. in the Corpus
Christi Convent, 2501 Gaylord
Street, Denver.
The sisters will be present dur
ing the entire afternoon to meet
the guests and t h e i r many
frienos.
A V IS IO N OF
Mrs. A. J . Bonino, entertain
ment chairmanj reports an excel LOVELINESS . . .
lent program is being arranged An exquisite gown
of tulle and lace.
for the afternoon.
Mrs. A. J . Berger, president of One of many samples
the Aid Society, will greet the from our budget
guests and will be assisted by the shop . . . specially
following hostesses: Mmes. E. P. priced at
$39.95
Stewart, C. E. Sward', 'V, J . Con
nors, Sarah Kemme, J . Rosem- Bb RUmorouB in t
bach, E. Werner, Rose Gabble, R. cockuH dreas or for
L. Kurts, Walter Wade, Steve mal ffown for th«
Puksta, Wallace Webb, J . Quinn, hoiidtyi — from our
tx d U n f collection.
Rose Bell, and R. J . Catlett.
J r . FornuU
l l.* 5
The following have been asked from ..........
to pour: Mmes, M. J . O'Fallon,
E. Gibbons, J . M. Harrington,
Giles Foley, T. C. McElroy, J . E.
Doherty, William Mahoney, and
A. D. McGill.

The chorus of Loretto Heights College will give two Christmas
concerts with the Chorus Medicus of the University of Colorado
this- month. The first will be presented at Denisen Auditorium,
Colorado General Hospital, on Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
Max DiJulio and George Lynn will direct the two choral
groups. Included in the Christmas songs will be numbers arranged
by both directors for the combined chorus. The second concert of
the Loretto Heights College Chorus and the Chorus Medicus will
be at the Loretto Christmas Banquet in Machebeuf Hall, Dec. 15.
On Dec. K , the Loretto Heights Chorus will join the School
of Mines Chorus in a Christmas concert at the Mines Auditorium
in Golden.

Regardless of
tr
1

PAGE SEVEN

Cost, Funerals Of

Banns of M arriage
The board of directors of I Room of the National Catholic Welfare Confer
the National Council of ence Building, 1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.,
Robert Leroy« Wegelin of S t
Catholic Women is shown in session in the Bishops’ | Washington, D. C.
Vincent de Paul’s Parish and
Miss Marilyn Jean Gunderson of
+
+
+
S t Philomena’s Parish, Denver,

NCCW Directors

Mrs. L Arthur Higgins Represents
Denver Province at National Meet
By E lsie F elling
Mrs. L. Arthur Higgins of the
Denver Province left on Monday,
Dec. 5, for W^hinglon, D. C..
to attend the N^ional Council of
Catholic Women’s board of di
rectors’ meeting.
Both Archbishop Richard .1.
Cushing, Episcopal chairman of
lay organizations, and the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Howard J . Carroll, general secretary of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, will attend the three-day
session, at which Mrs. August G.
Desch, president of the NCCW,
will preside.

Each Horan Funeral, regard
less of its cost, is one of appro
priateness and dignity. Casket
costs vary and certain optional
services are available; but
every funeral includes use of
our air conditioned chapel, fu
neral vehicles and Cadillac
limousines.

To M ake Plans
For '5 6 Convention

BEAUTIFUL
CHAPEL

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
1527 Cleveland Place

KEvstone *1-6297

The crowded agenda will in
clude old business, current af
fairs, as well as the appointment
of special committees to plan for
the biannual national convention
of the NCCW, scheduled for NoIvember of 1956 in Chicago.
I The directors, who represent
^25 p r o v i n c e s throughout the
United States, will present sug
gestions for the theme of the
1956 convention, contributed in
turn by council presidents in
their respective areas. They will
also report trends in their vari
ous localities for general dis
cussion.

This exchange of informa
tion is one of the important
links which results in the
closely knit relations between
the NCCW and its almost
10,000 affiliations, represent
ing more than 9,000,000 Cath
olic women.

Each day will begin with par
ticipation at Mass. On the sec
ond day the group wdll be privi
leged to assist at Mass celebrated
by Archbishop Amleto G. Cicognani. Apostolic Delegate to the
United States.

Denver Representative
Active W orker

Mrs. Higgins, as representa
tive of the Denver’ Province, has
an enviable record as a lay
worker for the Church. She is an
indefatigable worker in the af
fairs of St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish. She is a member of the
Altar and Rosary Society and a
charter member of the PTA. She
is past president of the Denver
Deanery and the Denver Arch
diocesan Counc i l of Ca t hol i c
Women.
Currently she is chairman in
charge of the Infant of Prague
Nursery Board and a member of
the North Side Community Cen
ter Board. She has always been
actively engaged in civic a f

Coiiimiinify ChesI Worker.s' Tea
World’t finland most advanced

AUTOMATIC

• •w in g m a c h in e *
DU»
tr n im n isiu i sutti kstkc ci. iic.
LIGKTUT
AMPOOKSOLU
WCICRTPORTABLE
• R^NTALA, SERVICE and REPAIRS of lU make* of lawinp machlnaa.
• Mny Qsad, rteondlUoncd aawing maehiDea at low. low priota.
B E FO R E YOU BUY^you owe it to yourself to compare!
Come in or phone for F R E E DEMONSTRATION
B Liberal trade-in allowance
B Convenient terms

Authorized Dealer

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

SH 4-1763

ON
LIST, TOO!

7 4 Catholic W om en's Units
jTo Be Represented at Affair
(Denver Deanery, Archdioceian
Council of Catholic Women)

I The Community Chest workers
I of the 74 Catholic women’s or
ganizations affiliated with the
Denver Deanery of the Archdioc
esan Council of Catholic Women
will be guests at a tea and recep
tion to be held from 3 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 11. in the Ble.s.sed
Sacrament .Auditorium, Montview and Elm Street.
Special guests of honor who
will stand in the receiving line
will be the top echelon workers
of the 1955 fund drive. One of
these is Mrs. James B. Kenney,
assistant chairman, residential
division, who has held respon
sible positions in the Chest cam
paigns for 28 years.
Other top workers are section
chairmen Mrs. William .Augus
tine, Mrs. Robert Baroch, Mrs.
William Berger, Mrs. Eugene
Burton, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, and
Mrs. Valens Jones. Mrs. L. A.
Higgins is a member of the Com
munity Chest budget committee
and Mrs. John Murtaugh has ac
cepted various responsibilities in
past years.
Key positions were also ac
cepted by the following Catholic
women: Mrs. H. V. Miller, cochairman with Mrs. Gallegos;
Mrs. Glen Seubert, cochairman
with Mrs. Jones; Mrs. James
Koning, resource person, resi
dential division; Mrs. Louella
Gooding, section secretary, and
Miss Marjorie Gallaher, section
secretary.
Other representative Catholic
women who will be honored at
this reception are Mrs. Frank
.Mancini, president of the Den
ver .Archdioce.san Council of
Catholic W o m e n , and Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey, n past pres
ident of the Catholic ParentTeacher League ami currently
president of the Tabernacle So
ciety.

The pretidenli of all affili
ated organization! have been
requeited to be present at 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, for a
brief reporting teis.ion. They
will at this time be given an
opportunity to present a ver
bal picture of the work ac
complished by their organiza
tion.

They are also requested to
prepare a written report of the
names of workers. These names
will be placed on a roster and
presented to the Very Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J . Kolka, director
of Catholic Charities, who will
introduce the honored guests
and conclude the reporting pro
gram.
The program will be opened
by a welcome address from the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, dean of Denver, who
is pastor of the host parish.
Through his generosity, the fa
cilities of the Blessed Sacrament
auditorium and cafeteria were
made available to the Denver
Deanery Council for this tea.
In a letter sent to all affiliates,
the deanery president, Mrs. Dan
Yacovetta, urged each president
to encourage the attendance of
all women who assisted in this
campaign.
Invitations were sent also to
the members of the boards of
directors of Catholic Charities,
the Denver Deanery Council, and
the Denver Deanery Community
Centers. Inc.
The chairman of this impor
tant civic event is Mrs. Howard
Wegs, a member of the Deanery
Council board of directors. As
sisting her will be Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald, Mrs. William McLuster, and Miss .Margaret Sulli
van.
The area vice presidents of the
Dcanver Deanery will serve op
the hospitality committee. Thdy
are Mrs. Murray Sweeney, Mrs.
William Kelty, and Mrs. Victor
Meyer.

fairs, serving in many capacities
on the Community Chest, Red
Cross, March of Dimes, and Polio
Foundation.

Denver Province
Covers W ide Area
The Denver Province, which
represents 207,272 square miles,
including the Denver Archdio
cese, the Pueblo Diocese, and the
Cheyenne, Wyo., Diocese, neces
sitates many lengthy trips on the
part of the naitional director. For
example, to attend the meeting
of the Cheyenne Council in Raw
lins, Wyo., Mrs. Higgins _ was
obliged to travel by bus seven
hours each way.
Mrs. Higgins was the recipient
of the Pro E celesia et Pontifice
Medal in 1945.

FLOWERS
Handmade Decorative Creations for your mantel,

Good Shepherd's
S o c ie ty to M eet

coffee tables or center piece will add much to the

The Good Shepherd Aid So
ciety will meet on Tuesday, Dec.
13, in the home of Mrs. Giles
Foley, 1960 Grape Street, Den
ver. Refreshments will be served
at 1:30 o’clock.
Members may take No. 40 bus
east to reach Mrs. Foley’s home.

Festive Beauty of your home thru the holidays.
Now' on Display . . . Moderately Priced

For Best S elections-O rder Christmas Flowers Early

Correspondents, Note!
Berause nf nur press dead
line, news nf parish, elub, and
school aclisities must be reeeived in ihe R egister offiee by
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to
appear in the current week’s
paper.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine at Fifth Avenue

Holiday Prints
by Lanz
from our
Junior World
Blossom s in ih e snow . ,
o u r lo v e ly yo u n g Lanz
O rig in a l in

im p o r te d

Swiss w o o l c h a llis . . .
h o l i d a y b rig h fe n e r,
w o n d e rfu l cru ise dress

. . . has its ow n p e tt ic o a t. Pink, B lue, G re y

Red,

Pink

on

B lack.

S izes? to 13. 49.95

D & F Ju n ior World, second floor
also at our Colorado Springs store

8535 and up
SO EASY TO GIVE W IT H OUR
EASY P A Y M E N T PLAN

Thursday & Monday
Shopping Hours

o u t f i lf e l ls M u s ic i&
HO M E OF THE S H IN W A Y

HMCAIIFOMIA STf N iC NDR
Denver

Cheyenne

__ Casper

T o B g H o n o red

leaders among Catholic women
workers
vssvsnvi.-! who
VIIIV will
VSIII be
VC honored
IIVIIUICU at
av aO luncheon
lUliVfICUIII
sponsored by the Denver Deanery of the .Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women Dec. 11 arc shown above. They are Mrs. I.. .A.
Higgins (left) and Mrs. James B. Kenney.

■Hliu'jsjfiaiai

Free Delivery Anywliere in Denver

a fabulous Christmas at

on W h ite . . . Pink on
Many a youngster’s Christmas list includes
a new piano, because nowadays, it’s fun to take
piano lessons . . . you play melodies right from
the start. And many a Mom’s wishing, too! She
Imows that nothing creates » real home
atmosphere like a beautiful spinet piano in the
hying room. Elspecially if it’s a dyna-tension
Everett or Cable-Nelson spinet. Why not stop in
and talk it over? Make this a big,
BUper-wonderful surprise Christmas!

.

9:15 to 9:00

Member F.T.D.

Phone FR 7-2745

O H ic t, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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EVERYONE IS IN VITED T O
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

Thursday, December 8 , 1955

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4*4205

^yiaivA. ^ ihs,

=

Sunday Masses
Announced at
All Souls' hrish

FALL FESTIVAL

Englewood— (All Souls’ Par
ish)— Sunday Masses in the new
church are at 7, 9, and 11
o’clock. Weekday Masses are at 7
o’clock. The regular hours for
Confessions will be: On Satur
day, on Thursdays before first
Fridays, and before holy days, 4
to 6:30 and 7:30 to 9 o’clock.
A special thanks is extended to
all who had a part in the dedica
tion of All ' Souls’ Church
Nov. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F r a s c a t t i prepared the din
ner and women of the parish
helped .serve. Thanks are also
extended to the all-male choir,
the ushers fo r their efficiency in
seating the crowd, and to all who
helped with the cleaning and pre
paring of the church and hall lo r
the occassion.

One Day - One Night - Sunday, Dec. 11
^ Games • Booths • Refreshments
m

M en's Club to M eet
The Men’s Club will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. in
the parish hall, 4900 S. Logan.
The nominating committee will
be appointed at this time. The
election o f officers will be held
in the January meeting. AH men
of the parish are urged to attend
the meeting.

-litrTiii -

m

TSt>lfA4 rA iM M !«4A A The Catholic Parent- Crowfooot, St. Louis’, Englewood; W. H. Hinton,
TlCket com m ittee Teacher League ticket St. James’; and Paul Fitzgerald, Cathedral;
committee .members smile happily as they com
Seated are Mmes. Herbert Edmonds of Holy
plete plans for the ninth annual card party to be Family and Carmine Lombardi of Mt. Carmel.
held Jan. 12 in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
Mrs. John Lell of Presentation was unable to be
Pictured, left to right, are Mme.s. Walter present
Angerer, St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish; Horace
+

THIS BEAUTIFUL 1956 OLDSMOBILE
“88” HOLIDAY4-DOOR SEDAN - FULLYEQUIPPED
W ill Be Given Away — Dec. 11
(Not Necessary to Be Present to Win)

IN HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA HALL- 2 3 5 SO. SHERMAN

FUN GALORE FOR ALL

COME AND BRING T H E F A M IL Y
The *56 Oldsmobile Furnished through the Courtesy of

WEAVER-BEATTY MOTOR CO.
DENVER’S LARGEST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

"'Not just Q new car-But A NEW OLDSMOBILE"'
1200 Broadway

,

NEW ERA PRIVATE FORMULA
Shampoo— Eliminotes Dandruff

“ /n A ppreciation"

PRINCESS PAT FLORAL SHOP

Sold at W. W. Myers Drug Stores and
Most Comer Druj: Stores

Phone RA* 2*4056

Fo r Information Call RA. 2-4854

Louis Eiquivt!

The Beautiful

WENDELL'S
fo r the
boy's Christmas

MOBIL SERVICE
Washinjf - Lubrication
Auto Repair Service

•aiitin
LOCKSMITH

Glodt Bicycle At Novelty Shop
]tl B n » d w .r
gp. 7 .IU 8

HOME
LIQUOR STORE

9.5 Logan

Denver

PE. 3-9731

BELAIRE
RESTAURANT
701 S. University RA 2-9696

Your Host,
Harold McCurdy

ALA-DOWN

BILL DREILING

PHARMACY

New & Used Cars

BRACONIER
Plumbing & Heating
Remodeling - Repair
New Work'
“ Your N eighborhood
Plumber”

"Your F riendly Druggist"

Easy Term s

Prescriptions — Sundries

2111 W. Alameda
PE 3-4695

RA. 2-2203
294 So. Penniylvania

New Management

Alameda & S. Downing

PEHRSON'S

ADAM 'S

MARKET

TOWN HOUSE

Complete

Alameda & Downing

ALAMEDA
TAVERN

ONE STOP

“ W here Friends meet
to Dine and Drink’*

Food Store
411 S. F n ri

616 E. Alameda

P E . 1-1414

Make it a White Christmas
with a Major .Appliance for
Your Home.

(Catholic Parent-Toachcr
League, Denver)

An outstanding postholiday
card party will be given by the
Catholic Parent-Teacher League
on Thursday, Jan. 12, at 1 p.m.
in the Lincoln and Colorado
Rooms of the Shirley-Savoy Ho
tel, Lincoln Street and E. 17th
Avenue.
Mrs. James Koning, president
of the league, has named Mrs.
Louis Cribari of S t Mary Magdelene’s as general chairman.
Mrs. Frank Patton of S t Philomena’s is general cochairman.
The NCCW founded the home
and school committee (P TA ) to
afford better co-operation be
tween home and school, so that
each might better understand the
problems of the other.
Through this committee it is
hoped to achieve a better spir
itual, physical, mental, and moral
background to equip the child
adequately for life.
Bishop Hubert Newell of Chey
enne was instrumental in the fo r
mation of the Denver Catholic
Parent-Teacher League.
It was organized in January,
1918, to unite Catholic PTAs, to
establish them in schools where
they did not exist, to co-ordinate
the activities of the schools, and
to act as a clearing center for
the exchange of ideas from the
member P'TAs.
Mrs. Alfred Rampe, who, as
chairman of the PTA committee
of the NCCW in Denver, had
supervised the organizing of the

Alameda & Downing
.SP. 7 - 1 2 2 3

$ 0 d 0 f0 lt

JACKSON'S

LIQUOR

Shoe Service

CLEANERS

DRUG

DICK TREMLETT
Member St. Francis de Sales

Prescriplions • Sundieg

276 So. Downing

9.508 E. Colfax
E.M 6-7482

.4nd Our New Store in
University Hills Center

STATE FURNITURE CO.
200 So. Broadway

RA 2-8221

Denver's

328 Broadway
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3751

MELLO MAID
BAKERY
Mr. & Mrs. H. V. McGreevy

(Quality Bread,

LARGEST DISCOUNT HOUSE

(^akes & Pies

Open Sundays

495 S. Pearl .SH. 4-0648

2

HARDWARE CO.

^

OPEN NITES T IL 9:00

^ 6420 E. COLFAX
^

Fountain Service
.Alameda at Downing

TV S erviceA ll Makes
Honest R eliab le S erciee

Expert Anteiuia Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

M id w a y
Television
481 So. Pearl SP 7-4467-68

THIS AD MADE POSSIBLE THRU THE COURTESY OF THE ABOVE
FRIENDLY FIRMS - REMEMBER THEM IN YOUR PATRONAGE

.

FL. .5-5330

PLEN TY OF FR E E PARKING

Prepare NOW X
for Christmas
*

1956

Vour Friendly
Neighborhood Grocer

PHELPS

Free Parkinff in Rear

McDonald
Detective Service

P iggly W igg ly

HARRY'S

Quality ITork and M aterials

+

CPTL Schedules Ppstholiday Card Fete,Cochairmen Designated by Mrs. Koning

In v iin fiA ii tn P n r f v
invitation is extended by these
m v iiu iiu n lu r u n y
plague
Nursery, 2790 W. 33rd Avenue, Denver, to attend their Christmas
I party Sunday, Dec. 18, from 2 until 4 o’clock. The 42 infants in the
I nursery will appreciate gifts from their many friend.s in Denver.
— (See picture on page 1 also.)
—

WALT ANGERER

+

+

VIC'S
PHARMACY

BANK FINANCING

236 So. Broadway
RA 2-8538
Free Delivery

A St. Vincent de Paul Society
meeting will be held Friday, Dec.
+
+
9, at 7 p.m. in the basement of
the rectory, 436 Pennwood
Circle.
Instructions for all children 6f
the parish not attending Catholic
schools are held regularly each
Sunday in the parish hail from
10 to 11. The Sisters of Loretto
Catholic PTAs, was the first are to make their returns to Mrs. from St. Mary’s Academy will
Fitzgerald: Cathedral, Annunci continue to give the instructions.
president of the league.
At iho general meeting of
She and other past presidents ation, St. Joseph’s (Redempof the league are trustees: Mmes. torist), St. Elizabeth’s, St. Caje- the A ltar Society a check for
Dwight Shea, Thomas Morrissey, tan’s, St. Francis de Sales’, and $1,000 was presented to F a
ther Omer Foxhoven from the
Anthony Zarlengo, Lito Gallegos, Sacred Heart.
society for payment of the
James Foley, and Matt Saya.
Mrs. Herbert Ermonds of carpeting in the sanctuary.
At the present time 39 Catho Holy Family has been appointed
Election of officer.*; was held
lic Parent-Teacher units are ac ticket chairmad for the north
tive league members.
Sacred and west areas. Mrs. Carmine and the following will serve the
Heart Parish, Colorado Springs; Lombardi of Our Lady of Mt. society for the coming year:
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wheat Carmel Parish will be subchair- President, Mrs. Donald Aymami;
vice president, Mrs. Kay Kane;
Ridge; and St. Rose of Lima’s, man for the north area.
secretary (recording), Mrs. Pat
Denver, are the newest units to
The following schools are to Graham; treasurer, Mrs. Barbara
join the organization.
make returns to her: Our Lady Alberts; historian, Mrs. Lillian
On Ticket Committee
of M t Carmel, Holy Family, St. Krapp;.and corresponding secre
The following women have Catherine’s, St. Patrick’s (Den
tary, Mrs, Helen Disher.
been appointed by Mrs. Koning ver), St. Joseph’s (Globeville),
to serve on the ticket committee Assumption, and Holy Rosary.
for the postholiday card party.
Subchairman for the west area
Mrs. Walter Angerer of St.
Vincent de Paul’s Parish will is Mrs. John Lell. The following
Civil, Criminal Investigators
serve as ticket chairman for the schools are to make returns to
southeast and central areas. Mrs. her: Presentation, St. Dominic’s,
Persons Shadowed and
St.
Mary
Magdelene’s,
Sts.
Peter
Crowfoot of St. Louis’, Engle
Investigated
wood, will be subchairman for and Paul’s, St. Bernadette’s, and
387 Clarkson
SP. 7-8784
the south area, and the following S t Rose of LirnaUc
schools are to make returns to
her: Loretto Heights, St. Louis’
(Englewood), St. Mary’s Acad
emy, St. Mary’s (Littleton),
Our Lady of Lourdes. St. Pat
rick’s (Ft. Logan), and St. Vin
cent de Paul’s.
Mrs. W. Hinton of St. Jam es’
Parish has been appointed sub
chairman for the east area. The
following schools should make re
turns to her: St. Jam es’, Christ
the King, Blessed Sacrament,
Cure d’Ars, St. John’s, SL Philomena’s, and Loyola.
The central area chairman is
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald of the Ca
thedral. The following schools
'

734 S, UniversilT*
SP. 7-1679

Cut R ate W inec and I4qu ort
fo r Your H oliday P arliec

STORE

-f

Leagut Begun in 1918
412 E. Alarntda

Gen. Singer, Prop.
THE

-r

The men of the periik will
•ell Chriitmas trees one after
noon and night only— on Mon
day, Dec, 12, from 4 p.m. to
late that night, in the Christ
mas tree lot at 2647 S. Broad
way, just south of Richard's
Drive-In. The parish will share
in all profits for that night.

+

+

-f

+

Infant of Prague Nursery
Calls Volunteers Essential
Reports of Mrs. John Murtaugn and Mrs. Valens
Jones, volunteer cochairmen,
show 88 volunteers have
given 3,106 hours of service
during the past three months at
[the Infant of Prague Nursery,
'Denver. Without these volun
teers it would be financially imI possible to operate the nursery.
The more than 60 volunteers
working the Sunday shifts are
from several organizations. Most
. of them are employed during
the week and still give their
I Sunday to the nursery.
All the pari.shes in the vicinity
of the nursery are represented
I in the volunteers who take care
Iof the afternoon feeding hours.
Mrs. Valens Jones is their
chairman.

Christmas Party
Sunday, Dec. 18
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy will be the honored
guest-s of the 42 babies of the
Infant of Prague Nursery at
their annual Christmas party.

The affair will be at the Infant
of Prague Nursery, gift of the
Archbishop, located at 2790 W.
33rd Avenue, on Sunday, Dec.
18, from 2 until 4 o’clock.
The babies extend an invita
tion once each year to all their
friends to visit them and enjoy
their party.
Plans for this annual party
were completed at the semi-'
annual board of directors' meet
ing on Nov. 30. Mrs. L. A. Hig
gins, first vice pre-sident, ap
pointed Mrs. James Kenney and
Mrs. John Murtaugh as cochair
men. Mrs. J . Leonard Swigert, ■
Mrs. Alphonse, and Mrs. J . Ker-,
nan Weekbaugh will assist w ith,
refreshments and decorations. 1
All regrular volunteers will be'
hostesses.
The babies will appreciate
gifts of diapers, safety pins, bath
powder, or soft washable toys.
Shirts in sizes, four, five, and
six are always needed. The bud
get for diapers, shirts, and linens
too is always overspent.
AH the officers and board
members will be on hand to
greet guests at the party.

I

\„
p
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Wouldn’t it J>e great fun to do your Christmas shop-1
ping next year, with cash to pay for all your gifts?.
Join our Christmas Club and enjoy a prepaid Christ
mas. You can then select nice gifts for everybody
on your Christmas list—and have no bills to worry
about, later. There’s a group for every purse.
$1.00 svtry ethsr wssic...........................$ 2S.00

*

$2.00 svsry othsr wssic........................... $ $0.00
$4.00 svsry ethsr wssic.................... ....$ 1 0 0 .0 0
$1.00
$4.00
$10.00
$20.00

svsry
svsry
svsry
svsry

ethsr
ethsr
ethsr
ethsr

wssic.. . . . . . . . . . . . -$11!-®®
wssic............................ $1SO.OO
wssic............................ $250.00
wssic............................ $$00.00

Join Our Christmas Club Today!

<SttUi I9f0,

DENVER
DRIVE-IN

99 South Broadway SP. 7 -2606
The Home of Convenient Banking;

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Sfreet
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S-D Day Extended
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"Keep the Boys Playing B a ll"

Big Games Party

-

f

-

-

L

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)

Knights of Columbus Hall — 1575 Grant

The Men’s Club will meet Mon
day, Dec. 12, at 8 o’clock in the
parish hall. Plans will be formu
lated for the annual children’s
Christmas party, which will be
held on Sunday, Dec. 18.
Also a t this meeting there will

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 6 - 8 P.M.
Prizes and Special Awards
Tickets 50<^

Everyone Invited

• IRVING BERLINS J
* . ji

The members of the Loyola Al
tar Sodality and other willing
workers are requested to assist
in the preparation of the sanc
tuary at the annual Christmas
cleaning on Friday, Dec. 16, For
this work, which will start at 9
o’clock, many women will be
needed.
The annual Christmas party
for the Loyola School children'
will be held on the afternoon of
Dec. 21 in the school hall. Santa
Claus will be present with a gift
for each child. The details for the
afternoon will be announced in
the edition Dec. 15 of the Denver
Catholic Register.

Colorby

yiSTAVlSIOH.TECHNICOLOR

" " s BING

DANW

ROSEMARY

VERA-

CROSBY-KAYE-CLOONEY-ELLEN

DENHAM

Volunteers Needed

Because of the milk program
that has been inaugurated in Loy
ola School and the increase in

Lawrence Riedel Buys
Grocery, M eat M arket

CONVINIINT

PAIKINO o C I OS I O

MONDAY S

1

They're Beautiful!
THOSE

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS SCENES

I

AT THE

BLUE PARROT
With Gifts for All the Children
from llie

M AGIC F IR E P L A C E
Luncheons from

......................

6 5 '

Complete dinners from ............... 3 5

Children't Menus, Too

Ample Free Parking
275 University Blvd------Open Every Day

The well-known grocery and
market, directly across the street
from Most Precious Blood Church,
Denver, has changed ownership.
Lawrence Riedel is t h e new
owner, and he and his family are
members of St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood. Barney Amrein, the
former owner, plans to “take it
easy” for a while.
The grocery and market will
continue the same policy as be
fore, and only the best corn-fed
meats will be sold. Customers may
buy beef in halves, quarters, or
lesser amounts and have it pro
cessed for-%heir home freezers.
Mr. Riedel invites the readers
of the R egister to come in and
get acquainted. The market is
open week days and Sundays, but
closed on Tuesdays. The address
is 2276 S. Colorado Boulevard,
and the phone number is SK. 62393.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold a consolidated meeting
in the Center House Hall on
Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
All the women of the various
working circles of the society are
urged to attend this meeting. Re
ports concerning the work of
the circles during the past few
months will be read.
St. Bernadette’s Circle will

it's firs t to

the
m ay

Christmas
tree
Mow two great stores to serve you!

be the monthly election for the
presidency of the Men’s Club
Auxiliary.
Even at this late date the
fancy work booth from last sum
mer’s bazaar has brought in
$77.26 from a recent sale of
aprons, linens, etc.
There will be a meeting of new

«

right, secretary, Judy Seely; president, Jerry McCormack; Father
J ^ n Donohoe, C.M., pastor; vice president, Michael Luck; and
sponsors, Jean Moore, Mrs. Edward Pepper, and ,Lloyd'Yorker.
Missing from the picture are two other sponsors, Mrs. Betty
Lowry and Mrs. Robert Kenna; and the treasrirer, Marilyn
Schultz.
+

+

+

+

+

John J . Dunn, a member
of Christ the King Parish,
has resigned his position as a
special agent of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation to enter
private law practice.
An F B I agent for 15 years,
Mr. Dunn is a graduate of St.
Catherine's Grade School, Regis
High School, Regis College, and
obtained his law degree at the
University of Denver. He is ad
vocate for the Denver Knights of
Columbus Council and is a Fourth
Degree Knight. He is the chief
usher at Christ the King Church.
Before being assigned to the
F B I office in Denver seven years
ago, Mr. Dunn served as en agent
in Honolulu, San Francisco, b a t 
tle, Houston, Indianapolis, and
New York. He is a member of
both the state and federal bar.
He lives at 775 Grape Street, is
married, and the father of two
children.

ERNIE. MACK S BILL TRIO
For Your Entertainment

BUFFET DINNERS

Mrs. Dominic DiManna, chair
man, has announced that the
December hot dog luncheon for
the school children will be held
on Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the
church auditorium, with the of
ficers, committee chairmen, and
room mothers serving. Follow
ing the luncheon the PTA Coun
cil meeting will be held and this

V*

FIIESIDE C«CXT*lt IIUSSI
lASSUET FACIUTIES

12100 E. Colfax

EM 6-2001

Aepli ruUss

At F liu s u a i C « n »

CREST HOTEL
120 Fireproof Rooms

Located one block from Holy Ghost
Church . . . Spacious Lobby . . .
Free TV . . . Nicely Furnished and
Decorated Rooms and Suites

Complete Service — Reasonable
P erm anen t an d Transient Rates
In spection Invited

20th & Broadway
K E . 4 -0 15 1

MEMORIES WORTH WHILE—
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful "Fes
tive Dinner.”
Call CRestview 9-2594
F o r Raterration*

THE HO LLAN D HOUSE

Tabloids Planned

OOlUfN COIOPAOO

Thursday, Dec. 15, the PT.A
will meet in the church audi
torium at 8 o’clock. Everyone
is urged to attend as St. Domfnic’s School will be putting on
the Christmas Gospel, comprised
of several tabloids, depicting the
four Gospels, beginning with the
Annunciation.
Sister Vincentia, Mmes. Ed
ward Abromiet and Edward Con
nelly are arranging this pro
gram and every class in the
school will take part in some
way in the presentation. After
the children’s program there will
be community singing of Christ
mas carols. Mothers of the seventh .graders will be hostessea

A R V O IV A IJ T H O T E L
Where Denver’e Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOB s p e c i a l r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
BeantifnJ Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
1 2-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

[vening Mass Set
(Our Lady of Grace Pariih,
Denver)

On Thursday, Dec. 8, there will
be an evening Mass at 7:30
o’clock.
The Altar and Rosary Sodality
will sponsor the annual Christ
mas party for the children of the
parish on Friday, Dec. 18, at 3:30
p.m. in the church hall immedi
ately after catechism classes.
Mrs. Edward Gerk is chairman of
the Christmas party.
Donations for Christmas flow
ers will be taken up after all the
Masses oa Dec. 18. Mrs. Steve
Drotar will be in charge.

Mrs. Long

Shirley Savoy Hotel

A t Lady of Grace

los Chavales de Espana
^ 1- m
, . vKids
: J . t ___ e ___ r_\
(The
fro m S pain)
Featuring

Dec. 10 thru 23

T R IN I REYES
Dlmlnativ*
gpanuh Dancer

( R t p e H e ra iM i MeiMliy tiM 1 2 tb )

4pptOOng fwica nrfa/jr

V'

9:30 and 11:30

OUntr Donong
w it h

LOU MORGAN
a n d hU o rc h ts tro

B R O W N P A L A C E H O TEL
Seservatlens TA M i l l

Won’t You Be
At My Party?

A Likeness o f His Holiness
on Each Pair!
Bring the Holy City directly into your home with
this gift from overseas, especially designed to com
memorate the POPE OF PEACE. Each pair is the
work of skilled craftsmen near Rome, Italy, and
bears a faithful likeness of His !^liness, Pope
Pius X II. The inscription POPE OF PE A C E is
engraved on the reverse side. We have arranged
to import a limited number of these
exquisite, useful scissors, available to
those ordering immediately.
ORDER TODAY . . . and own a
beautiful heirloom youi* descendants
will prize.

Communion Breakfast
The men of the Holy Name
Society will have a Communion
breakfast following th« 8:30
o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. 11,
in the Center House Hall. The
men will receive Communion in
a group in the 8:30 o’clock Mass.
This tot is crying because!
A1 Denny heads the Holy Name
Society for the- year.
he heard that you might not
The men have been active in attend his Christmas party at
support of the convert class con the Infant of Prague Nursery,
ducted each Monday night by 2790 W. 33rd .Avenue. Denver,
Father Francis Pettit. The men on Sunday. Dec. 18, from 2 until
will make plans soon for special 4 o'clock. He and the 41 other]|
work in connection with the Con infants at the nursery will appre
firmation in January and the ciate gifts from their many |
Forty Hours' Devotipn in Feb friends in Denver.— (See picture!|
ruary.
land story on page I also.)
• i'
iPRiii II
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month it will be a Christmas
party. Each woman attending is
asked to bring a 25-cent gift
for the exchange.

Officers Elected

Mrs. Andrew Kruse, presi
dent; Mrs. Hugh Thornsberry,
vice president; Mrs. H e l e n
Davis, secretary; and Mrs. John
J . Wompey, Jr ., treasurer.

Except Saturday.

Make Your New Y ear’s Eve Reservations NOW

ushers in the parish hall prior tomary for this circle to honor
to the Men’s Club meeting on the season by reading the ac
count of the birth of Christ from
Dec. 12 at 7:30.
Th« Teen Club will hold its the Bible and to listen to Christ
Chrittma* party Tuesday, Dec. mas carols.
13. All the younf people are
St. Jude’s Circle will meet in
urged to turn out for this the Borne of Mrs. Joseph Bren
event.
nan, 2646 S. Madison, on Dec.
Christmas Party Set
14. at 8 o’clock. The members of
The Christmas party of the the circle will exchange Christ
Altar Society will be held on mas gifts.
Thursday, Dec, 15, at 8 o’clock in
Members of Little Flowir Cir
the h^ll. The program will in cle and their husbands will meet
clude a children's dance recital by in the home of Mrs. Robert
students of the McDermott School Wheeler, 3032 S. Monroe, on
of the Dance of University Park, Dec. 10 at about 6 o’clock. From
and a recitation by John McDer there they will proceed to the
mott of the D. U. Children’s Aviation Country Club for din-,
Theater. 'The traditional carols ner and a Christmas party.
will be sung by Mrs. James E.
S t Anne’s. Circle will hold a
Smith, accompanied at the piano potluck supper for members and
by Mrs. S. Greear.
their husbpnds in the home of
The members and their ^ e sts Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer,
will participate in the exchange 2570 S. Jackson, Saturday, Dec.
of gifts. The committee asks 10, at 6 o’clock. Father John
that the price of these gifts be Donohoe, C.M., pastor, and Fa
lin|ited to 60 cents. Mrs. R. F. ther Edwards will be the hon
Brink is chairman. Mrs. Dresler ored guests at the party.
The members of the choir and
will be in charge of refresh
their husbands and wives held
ments.
Members of
St.
Monica’s a party in the home of their di
Circle are alerted to the fact that rector, Mrs. Greear, after prac
complete plans for their Christ tice on Dec. 7. Mrs. Dran Salis
mas party will be announced bury and Miss Dolores Hodapp
soon. In the past it has been cus were in charge of arrangements.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6, the Ro
sary-Altar Society met in the
church auditorium for the an
nual Christmas party. Robert
Grove impersonated St. Nicho
las. His attendant angels were
Mark Sabato and Tommy Neigh
bors. Election of officers was
held with the following results:

O A O C

BUFFET LUNCHEONS..............................98c

St. Dominic's to Select
New HNS Officer Slate

convent. The Mother Cabrini
Circle in charge of the altar
linens will make a report on the
sale of Christmas cards. The
shrine circle in the charge of
the Lourdes optdoor shrine will
make a report on its work
and on the recent bake sale. The
choir circle consisting of about
60 women will make plans for
the future choir and give a re
port on what has been done in
the first year of organization
A new circle will be organized
Dec. 13 to help the girls’ Voca
tional Sodality recently organ
ized in the parish. The girls,
under Sister M. Lawrence^ will
care for both sanctuaries, and
the women of the new circle will
help direct their activities.
Mrs. Richard Venier, past
president of the Altar and Ro
sary Society, will be honored
for her work and Mrs. Charles
Davis, new president, will be
introduced.
The new officers in charge of
the Altar Society for the coming
year have been selected from
the heads of the various circles.
Mrs. Davis is in charge of the
Shrine Circle. Mrs. Christine
Fennelly, vice president, has
been in charge of 6 t. Berna
dette’s Circle.
The Mother Cabrini Circle is
represented in the secretary’s
position by its leader, Mrs. Wil
liam Ehlers. Mrs. Weider of the
Choir Circle is treasurer, and
Mrs. Venier, past president of
the society, will act as historian.
_ All members of the Altar So
ciety, not only those of the cir
cles, but honorary members of
the Altar Society as well, are in
vited to attend the meeting. A
^ eeial luncheon will follow.

which were presented on the
Treasure Chest of Knowledge
series by Father Downey sev
eral years ago.
The T r e a s u r e Chest of
Knowledge will be aired again
by KBTV, beginning on Jan. 7,
at 4:45 p'.m. The initial show
will be a live presentation of
the Ohio State entry. The
Jesu it Bulletin for February
will carry a feature article on
the Treasure Chest series.

Amusements-Dining

the number of children eating in
the cafeteria, it will be necessary
for the mothers of the school chil
dren to give at least one day each
in the lunchroom.
Mrs. David Carr, PTA presi
dent, requests that the mothers
call her and volunteer their serv
ices, so that it will not be neces
sary for her to make these addi
tional calls.
The mothers who volunteer or
who are called will not have to
assist in the kitchen, but with the
milk distribution and setting of
the tables. Mrs. Carr’s phone
number is AL. 6-0123.
The members of St. Elizabeth’^
Canasta Circle will have their an
nual Christmas dinner and gift
exchange in the home of Eliza
beth Pratt on Wednesday, Dec.
14, at 6:30 p.m. Her guests will
be Mmes. E. Valdez, E. Forkner,
W. Brennan, G. Gravina, M. Saya,
D. Cunningham, R. Nylander, C.
(S t. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
Lee, K. Beasley, and G. Ehler.
The Holy Name Society will
St. Catherine’s Bridge Circle
will have a Christmas party in meet on Thursday evening, Det.
the homi of Mrs. G. Arno on 8, at 8 o’clock in the church
Dec. 27.
auditorium. Joe Hynes, program
Mrs. Frank Moore visited re chairman, has announced that
cently with her daughter. Sister Judge Albert T. Frantz will be
the guest speaker, his topic be
Regina Marie, in Detroit, Mich.
The following mothers assisted ing “Ferment in Education.”
with the first Monday breakfast: Refreshments will be served and
Mmes. P. Baker, L. Januks, F. all men of the parish are invited
Walker, Merito, Center, Green, to attend.
Schirdewan, A. Froehling, J . To Fete Knights
Madden, L. Landis, F. Wilson,
On Monday evening, Dec. 12,
and D. Carr.
the Rosary-Altar Society will
• An attractive display of Christ fete the senior knights of the
mas cards, wrappings, religious Altar at the Lakewood Roller
articles, and other gifts may be Bowl from 6 . until 8 o’clock,
seen in the church basement. Mrs, then serve them a spaghetti
F. Walker, chairman of this proj dinner in the church auditorium
ect, invites parishioners to make at 8:30. Chairman of this party
their purchases as soon as possi is Mrs. Fred Berger, who will be
ble. She will be assisted on Sun assisted by Mmw. Pete Serafin,
day, Dec. 11, after all the Masses Tom Patrick, I.»eo Girardi, W.
by the mothers of the second, C. Dawson, and Andrew Kruse.
third, and fourth grade children.
Sanctuary workers for Dec.
9 and Dec. 16 are Mmes. Tom
Patrick, Robert Salvato, Christy
O’Leary, Fred Berger, J . R.
Preston, and Levi Saindon.

(Our Lady of Lourdaa Parith, report its project fo r making
Danvar)
money for the chapel in the new

rem em ber. . .

then to the

+

Lady of Lourdes Society
W ill M e e t on Dec. 13

To Open
Law Office

CO.

-

Loyola Women to Work
In Sanctuary December 16
(Loyola Parish, Denver)

IN

4

The Rev. Joseph V. Downey,
S.J., seismologist and assistant
professor of physics at Regis
College, Denver, is working on
the script for a television show
on earthquake detection which
will be kinescoped during the
Christmas holidays and entered
by Station KBTV in the Ohio
State University Educational
TV Evaluation.
The new script will combine
the most interesting and
graphic features of three shows

Precious Blood Men Plan Children's Party Dec. 12

Sponsored by Old Timers’ Baseball Ass’n

.tjL s .A ll

Jesuit's T e le visio n S crip t
T o Be Entered in C on te st

Loretto FTA Group
' Plans Tea Dec. 11

Colorado motorists, on their
mettle for S-D Day, Dec. 1, are
reminded by the Rocky Mountain
AAA Club that the national
Teachers and principals of the
Safe Driving campaiirn will con
Denver public schools in trhich
tinue through Dec. 11.
, Loretto Heights College students
I have completed their practice
! teaching this semester will be
guests of honor at a tea Sunday,
! Dec. 11, from 3 to 5 p.m in the
I upper lounge of Machebeuf
John Agar • Mara Corday
; Hall.
T .1 R A 1 \ T I 'L .4
I The tea is sponsored by the
Future Teachers of America
Plas WUIUm C a n p M l.
i Club. The following members
Mamit Van Derm
will-serve as hostesses: Jo Ann
<350 L Crtn
I Cerrone, Inez Dalla, Mary Ann
, Decker, Mary Ellen McElroy,
OPEN WEEKENDS
I Mary Ellen Harrison, Sonja Ja Ray Milland - Joan Cdllina
I cobson, Agnes Koury, Peggy LeCluyse, Marcella Lopez, Peggy
Girl in the Red Velvet Swiny
; M cLau^lin, Joann Pattridge,
P i i i : Je e l McCrea and Karin
IJackie Pavis, Rosalie Sacks, and
McCarthy
I Beverly Slavsky.
T fto n C l u b
Precious Blood Parish, DenIC C II VIU U
j j shown as members meet with their spon
sors to prepare for the Christmas party Dec. 13 aYid the Teen Dance
Dec. 27.
^
With part of the membership present here, trrere are in the front
row the officers, moderator, and adult sponsors of the club: Left to
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Full Refund Guarantee: Return
Scissors if not satisfied with quality
and appearance.
-Mail Your Order With 82.00 for
each pair to:

M . M . DAVIS
P. O. Box 85. Capitol Hill S u .

Actual Sise 6" in length

Denver 6, Colorado.

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k S fre e f
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Westwood HNS to Hold 48 in Presentation Communion Class
Games Party on Dec. 15
(Presentation Parish, Denver)

Westwood.— (St. Anthony of
Padua’s Parish)—The first an
nual Christnhas games party,
sponsored by the Holy Name men,
will be held in the parish hall on
Thursday evening, Dec. 15, and
will be open to the public. Pro
ceedings will get under way
promptly at 8 p.m.
This new venture, following
much along the same idea as
the Thanksgiving party held last
month, will offer 20 giant tur
keys and special prizes as the
main attractions. Seating will be
available in the large school hall
and in the adjoining classrooms
for all those who wish to attend.
A loudspeaker system is to he
installed so that everyone will be
able to “tune in’’ on the proceed
ings. Funds realized from the
games party will be used for fur
ther improvements inside the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I the ninth annual Christma.'s ball sponsored by St. church.
In order not to interefero
Tomko, chairmen of |Thomas’ University Club, are shown above.

Chairmen of Ball

+

children .of the school. A num
ber of the women volunteered to
assist in this project and to help
the sisters make arrangements.

Repairs Reach High Point

Repairs in the church reached
a high point this past week with
the remodeling of the entire sanc
tuary by five volunteers from the
Holy Name Society.
The sanctuary, which had pre
viously been of painted plaster
design, was paneled with mahog
any throughout. The altar rail
and the pulpit likewise were
trimmed in panel to complete the
new decorations. Those who were
responsible for the entire proj
ect were Paul Pomponio, Walter
Crowley, Bob Peterson, Bob
Moore, and Norm Weiburg, each
of whom devoted every night for
a week and a half to ready this
part of the church for the Christ
mas services. Funds realized from
the Thanksgiving games party
with this icheduled turkey made tkis latest projqpt possible.
+
+
+
+
+
party, the regular Holy Name
At a future date two new con
meeting hat been moved up fessionals ^ill be installed on the
from Tuesday, Dec. 13, to north side of the church. The
Thursday evening, Dec. 8. present confessional was installed
Final plans for the party will temporarily when the church was
be outlined*at this important built; however, new permanent
P
are invited to attend the meeting thoud Pass. All members, skiers meeting.
ones are certainly a necessity. It
and learn of the many activities and nonskiers, are invit^. De
The Holy Name men will also is hoped that this project can be
of the St. Thomas University tails may be obtained by calling receive Communion in the 8
begun sometime after the first
Club.
Rick Modi, KE. 4-0014, or Joan o’clock Mass on Sunday, Dec. 11,
of the year.^
On Sunday, Dec. 11, the club Carol Rausch, FL. 5-8814.
with breakfast to follow.
The newly o r g a n i z e d Cuh
S pecial Prizes P lonned
Scouts continue their weekly
The women of the Altar and meetings in the parish hall al
Rosary Society held thpir an though the group is ds yet not
nual Christmas party meeting in too large. Any member of the
the parish rectory basement on parish with boys of Cub Scout
Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, with a age is invited to attend these
large number in attendance. Spe meetings and to help make this
cial prizes were awarded and a venture a success.
giant centerpiece was given away
as the special prize. Mrs. George
Barrett was awarded this gift.
The election of officers for the
coming year also was a feature
of the evening. Members ap
pointed to the top offices were
Mrs. Ernest Ulibarri, president;
Mrs. Winston Churchill, firstwice
president; Mrs. Rose Gallegos,
second vice president; Mrs. Leo
Phelan, secretary; and Mrs. Wal
ter Crowley, treasurer. After the
Aurora.— (St. Theresa’s Par
elections, Mrs. Adolph Atencio,
retiring president after two years ish)— One hundred children and
service, turned over the chair to 55 adults formed the largest
Confirmation class in the history
Mrs. Ulibarri.
A tea will be held in the Janu of the. parish when Archbishop
ary meeting to welcome the new Urban J . Vehr of Denver admin
officers and to honor all the pres istered the sacrament Dec. 4.
The Rev. John ReganJ pastor,
idents of the past years. A mem
bership tea will be held later in said the largest previius class
was in 1952, when Archbishop
the year.
Vehr confirmed 58 persons.
At
the
altar
meeting
it
was
N p W Y p n r ' c E wP
woods (right), grand knight
The Rev. (Col.) Constantine
n ew I cu r 5 sv e vunne
council 539 of the Knights of also decided to hold the annual Zielinski, O.F.M. Conv., chaplain
Columbus, assures himself a ticket for the big New Year’s Eve dance Christmas party on Thursday or at the U. S. Air Force Academy,
scheduled for the Council Hall at 1575 Grant Street, Denver. The Friday, Dec. 22 or 23, for the was celebrant of Benediction
happy salesman of the number one ticket to Woods is Frank Krasoafter the Confirrhation. The Rev.
vec, chairman of the dance. Edward Leyden, pastor of Christ
The annual New Year’s Eve dance promises to be the biggest
the King Parish, Denver, was
affair of the year, according to Krasovec. A reservation list is prov
deacon, and the Rev. Francis
ing extremely popular, and several larger groups have already
Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius
m ^ e their reservations.
Tenth Parish, Aurora, was sub
Walt Newell’s Businessmen’s Band, a six-piece organization
deacon.
that specializes in danceable music for all age groups, has been en
The Rev. George Evans, assist
gaged and will provide the musical entertainment. Dancing is from
ant Chancellor of the archdio
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
cese, was master of ceremonies.
Appropriate hats, horns, and other noisemakers will be pro
J . J . Dwyer, Fourth Degree
Other priests present were Fa
vided, and refreshments will be available at the hall.
Knight of Columbus, is' serving ther" Regan, the Rev. John
'Tickets at 84 per couple are obtainable at the council office as promoter for the Denver Imesch, S.M.B., assistant at St.
or from members of the Knights of Columbus.
Assembly’s orphans’ Christmas Therese’s; the Rev. Christopher
party for the 23rd consecutive Walsh, retired; the Rev. Garrett
K . o f C . L u n c h e o n C lu b
year.
Winne, C.M., of St. Thomas’
As finance committee chair Seminary, Denver; and the Rev.
man, he has written all knights Mark Rogan, O.S.B., and the Rev.
that 1,000 separate gifts must Vincent Murfield, chaplains at
be selected, wrapped, and la Lowry Air Force Base.
beled, and that the job cannot be
Our Lady of Lourdes Pinochle
done until contributions are on Circle will meet in the home of
hand.
Mrs. Ann Bailey, 1979 Beeler
The letter also reminds knights Street, Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
Bernard F. Maloy, one half of hers of St. Catherine's Parish that contributions are deductible 7 :30 p.m.
a unique husband-wife team of and have three children— Pat for income tax. The party will
St. Bernadette’s Canasta Cir
lawyers, will be the speaker* at rick, eight; Teresa, three; and be held Dec. 18 at the Convent cle will meet Dec. 14 at 7:45
the Denver Knights of Columbus- Mark, eight months.
of the Good Shepherd, St. p.m. in the home of Mrs. Kath
sponsored Friday Luncheon Club
The Friday Luncheon Club Clara’s, St. Vincent’s, and Queen leen Koentop, 1061 Havana
Dec. 9. Maloy, who attended the will continue holding its weekly of Heaven Orphanage, and in Street,
meetings downstairs in the the Colorado Christian Home.
Fred E. Deard is general
Columbian Room of the K. of C.
Home. 1575 Grant Street, Den chairman. The public is invited,
ver. All Catholic men and their and ail knights are urged to
guests are invited.
attend the parties.

Forty-eight children will re
ceive their First Communion on
Saturday, Dec. 10, in the 8:15
o’clock Mass. This will be the first
<;Jass to receive First Communion
in the winter months.
In the class are Dianne Amato,
Katherine Barry, Gary Blair,
Jerry Card, I)ennis Cavanaugh,
Dorsie Childs, Gary Conte, Kathr ^ Craven, James Doyle, Clau
dia Eggert, Wayne Frank, Mary
Fagliano, Sammy Gagliano, Vir
ginia Gagliano, Rudolpt Gonzales,
Robert Hecht, Thomas Jackson;
Vera Jackson, Karla Kline, Les
ley Lamb, Thomas Lynch, Glenda
Magnuson, Stephen Magyar, John
Marfey, Laura Martinez, Francis
McGregor, Timothy Meyer, An
drew Moody, Martin Moye, Ken+

■ +

neth Nunn, Kathleen O’Hayre,
Ma^go Pike, Marie Raisch, Mary
Rau, Kenneth Reister, Bruce Romane;
Patricia Rubio, Carol Rudden,
Sandra Sandos, Dale Smith, Ruth
Ann Spataro, Laurence Sylvester,
Richard Tafoya, Lina Valdez,
Marvin Vonfeldt, Christopher
Weller, Patrick Winfree, Zytta
Wojcik.
Children from the first grade
who will lead the procession of
first communicants are: Angels,
Cynthia Heit arid Marsha Miller;
small altar boys, Bruce Law ana
Patrick Ryan.
The children of the ichool
will begin a nine-day novena
to the Infant Jeiu t on Dec. 13,
and will have a procettion each
day following the 8 :1 5 o’clock

+

+

+

Dr. John Grosjean,
Psychiatrist, to Speak
On Wednesday, Dec. 14, the St.
Thomas University Club will
meet in the Knights of Columbus
Hall at 8:15 p.m. John H. Gros
jean, M.D., a specialist in psy
chiatry and a graduate of the
Medical School oi Creighton Uni
versity in Omaha, Neb., will
speak on a phase of mental
health. Dr. Grosjean interned at
Mercy Hospital, Denver, took his
residence at the State Hospital in
Pueblo, and served two years in
the armed forces. In addition to
b e i n g assistant professor of
health and education at Denver
University, Dr. Grosjean has a
private psychiatric practice. He
IS a memlwr of S t Bp^adette's
Parish, Lakewood.
Following the meeting, there
will be a social in the Columbian
Club lounge, and refreshments
will be served.

Robert J. Lennon
Is Given Degree
Robert J . Lennon, 2061 Olive
Street, Denver, was among 21
seniors in the College of Engi
neering at Marquette University
Milwaukee, Wis., to be granted
degrees at the close of the fall
quarter. He received a bachelor of
civil engineering dfegre?.

See

Ed Pepper
at

Bernard’s
70
Broadway

fo r your

Largest Class
Confirmed at
Aurora Parish

/ . J. Dwyer Sparks
K n ig f t f s ' P a r t y

f o r Ci ty O rphans

Littleton K. of C. Group
Studies 6/ood Bank Issue

"Everything for the Party"
COTFK MAKEU

Ilaw schools of both the Catholic
University of A m e r i c a and
Georgetown, holding his degree
I from the latter, svill show a film
' on the history of beer and brewi ing methods.
I The successful young Maloys
‘are a study in contrasts. Berjnard’s wife, Patricia, holds her
Ilaw degree from Georgetown’s
crosstown “ rival,’’ the Catholic
University. She is very active in
Republican politics. Her husbai^
is a staunch Democrat. Bernard
is director of the Colorado
]division. United States Brewers
IFoundation, Inc., and Patricia
is now an assistant Attorney
General for Colorado.
I The lawyer Maloys are mem-
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Official notification has been
received of the acceptance of
five Regis College applicants for
the freshman class of 1956 at
the University of Colorado
School of Medicine.
Accepted were Robert Ben
nett, J r .; Joseph Bowlds, Wil
liam Cahill, Frank Kinney, and
Hubert Thomas. Richard Gannon
was placed on the alternate list
These students will join 11 Regis
College men now attending the
U. of C. School of Medicine.
Regis graduates also are at
tending the schools of medicine
of St. Louis University, Mar
quette University, and Creigh
ton "Univeiiity.

members are Jim JBrown, Jack
Culig, Henry Hoyt, Paul Iten,
Don Kelly, Jim Maher, John
Owens, and Jerry Powell.
The pledge initiation banquet,
held at Cavaleri’s, followed the
initiation ceremonies. Father Jo 
seph A. Ryan, S .J., was an hon
ored guest at the banquet. These
awards were made at that tiipe,
Don Kelly, the most outstanding;
Paul Iten, the most contributive;
and Jim Brown, the most humor
ous pledge. At the banquet, it
was proposed that Gamma Sigma
Chapter play Beta Chapter of
D. U. in a game of basketball.
It was accepted with the condi
tion that it be played on Gamma
Sigma’s home grounds.

Mrs. Kenneth Kline has been
appointed to serve as symphony
chairman for the PTA. She r e -.
places Mrs. John Horvat who has
taken the daily responsibility of
collection and payment of money
for milk that is used in the milk
machines at the school.
Mrs.ljohn Lell,>PTA president,
now has tickets available for the
annual CPTL card party that will
be held early in January. Those
who wish to secure tickets may
do so by calling Mrs. Lell at
WE. 4-0822.
Special plans have been made
by Mrs. Richard Newcomb, Mrs.
Carmen Bellacosa, and'Mrs. Gil^ r t Lindeman for the Altar and
Rosary Society meeting that will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 15. The
meeting will beggn -with the reci
tation of the Rosary in the church
at 8 p.m. The annual election of
officers ■will be held at this meet
ing, and members are urged to
attend.
The Little Flower of Jesus Cir
cle will meet in the home of Mrs.
Chris Valdez, 411 Osceola Street,
on Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 6:30 p.m.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT B E EXPEN SIV E

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS
901 FIFTEEN T H STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

Recommended Firm s
fo r Auto
SERVICE

Engaged

Cathedral Student 4th
In Deanery Contest

ABBEY RENTS

Takes

In itia tio n Is H eld a t Regis

U. of C. M edical School
Accepts 5 Regis Grads

All fkmiliei who plan to at
tend this potiucic dinner and
meeting are urged to call ona
of the following committee
person, before Thursday, Dec.
15; Mrs. G o n z a l e s , TA.
5-1746; Ml-s. Campbell, W E .
5 -1703; Mrs. Curneen, MA.
3-6807; and Mrs. Reardon,
W E. 5-0535.

Husband-Wife Law Team's
Democrat Half to Speak
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A Nativity set made and nainted by the work
shop of the Presentation Parish Altar and
Rosary Society under the direction of Miss Rose Beat is shown
above. The 11-piece set painted costs $4; unpainted, $1.50. Mrs. G.
Lindeman, 436 Quitman Street, KE. 4-6681, should be called for
orders.

N a tiv ity Set

The formal pledge initiation
of the Alpha Kappa Psi Fra
ternity at Regis College, Denver,
was held Dec. 4 at 4:30 p.m. in
DeSmet Hall. The eight new

The PTA committee planning
the Christmas meeting and potluck dinner to be held on Sunday,
Dec. 18, at 5 p.m. in the eighth
grade classroom are preparing
the menu and program for this
festive occasion. The seventh
grade room mothers, who are in
charge of the meeting, Mrs. Fern
Medina and Mrs. Sergio Gonzales,
are being assisted by Mrs. Ed
mund Reardon, Mrs. John Frank,
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Mrs. Ed
ward Curneen, and Mrs. William
Law.

+

University Club Plans Christmas Ball
On Saturday, Dec. 17, the St.
Thomas University Club will
B^ain sponsor the semiformal
Christmas ball, the ninth annual
affair of this kind. The dance will
be held in the University Club,
1673 Sherman Street, Denver, be
ginning at 9 p.m. The chairmen
of the dance are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Tomko. The music will
be by the Cavaliers. In addition
to the dancing, the committee will
award a special prize as an added
attraction.
■Tickets can be secured by call
ing Mr. or Mrs. Tomko, 3811 Ju 
lian Street, GL. 5-7956; or they
mav be procured at the door the
night of the dance. The admis
sion price is ?3 per couple.
Tickets have been left with of
ficers of other young people’s
clubs in the city, and all members
of other young people’s clubs, as
well as all young people of the
city, are invited.

M a.(. The novena wifi ba complatad before they are diam i..ed for the Chrittniaa va
cation.

•I

The North Denver Knights of
Columbus held their annual
men’s night Nov. 17. The chair
man for the evening was Recco
j Berardi.
•
I The principal speaker of the
'evening was the Rev. Francis F.
Bakewdll. S .J.; of Regis High
School. Father Bakewell spoke
on “Christian America and
V hat the Knights of Columbus
Are Doing About It.” The P.ev.
Leonard Redelberger, chaplain
of the North De.nver knights and
pastor of Guardian Angels’ Pariish, also spoke. Following the
meeting, refreshments w e r e
Iserved to the knights ancUtheir
guests.

Littleton Council 4033 was host
at a meeting of Knights of Co
lumbus Councils in district two,
Nov. 16. District Deputy Dave
McKinney, calling the meeting to
order, thanked all councils for
their co-operation and particu
larly for their aid in the installa
tion of the new S t Michael the
Archangel Council 4131 at Craig.
Plans were completed for de
gree dates, and all councils re
ported their current membership
drive is progressing. On Nov.
20, Denver Council 539 was host
for a district initiation. S t
Mary’s Council 3340, Littleton,
will be host to an initiation
Jan. 17.
The major degrees will be ex
emplified at the Denver Council
Jan. 29. The initiation date of
Feb. 3 was also set for the Den
ver Council. Dates were set for
March 12 and April 12, with
Coronado Council and Aurora
Council, respectively, being hosts.
A aistrict blood bank was dis-

(Cathedral High School, Denver)

Bob McLuster, representing
Cathedral, placed fourth in the
city finals of the Voice of De
mocracy contest.
In the Holy Family speech
meet Mary Warder and Kay
cussed and tentatively approved, Steggs placed third in debates;
Gayle Jackson placed second in
subject to the wishes of the mem
originalit o r a to r y ; and C a ro le
bers in each of the four councils
Perry placed fifth in dramatic
in the district.
declamation.
Each council In district two
will provide entertainment for
each of the-other councils during Rosory Makers Send
the forthcoming months.
Gift to Holy F ath erDistrict Deputy .McKinriev officially announced the appointChristmas gift of
ment of Frank A. James of the several h u n d r e d hand-made
Coronado Council as district pub rosaries and a spiritual bouquet
was mailed to the Holy Father in
licity chairman.
Those present at the district the past week hy the Rosarymeeting were Dave McKinney, Making Group of Denver.
There were 2,500 rosaries
district deputy; Glenn L. Seubert,
grand knight of Coronado Coun made and distributed by rosary
cil; Bob Woods and Bill Bcndell, makers in November.
grand knight of the Coronado
Council; Bob woods and Bill
Bendell, grand knight and finan
Because of our pre^s dead*
cial secretary of the Denver
Council; Harry R. White and Bob- line, news of parish, club, and
Zarate, grand knight and deputy »rliool activities muM be re*
grand knight of Littleton; Bud ceived 111 the R egister office by
Walsh, financial secretary of Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to
.\urora; and Frank A. James, dis appear in ihe current week's
paper.
trict publicity chairman.

thur W. Velotta of the engage
ment of their daughter, Joanne
(above), to Ronald E. Flynn.
'The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Mt. Carmel High School. Mr. §
Flynn is serving in the United
States Navy.

I AUTO SEATCOVERS for Xmas
As low as $8.00 per cushion—Tailor-made
6tvi riMt mo* li yozr 111*
a gift ecftincat* for tfc«
baaitifiil Sam Mot covtn.

•/
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OF DUST . . .
AND A HEARTY^ .
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Notre Dame Club's
Dance on Dec. 29
The Denver Notre Dame
Club will hold its fourth an
nual Christmas dance Thurs
day, Dec. 29, at the Town
House Supper Club, 12100 E.
Colfax Avenue, .-turora.
Providing music for the
dance, which will last from 9
to 12 p.m. will be Norton
Trustman and his orchestra.
Admission will be $3.25 per
couple.
• Students now in attendance
at Notre Dame University will
be honored by the Denver
alumni and their wives. .‘Mumni
students and their guests, and
friends of Notre Dame are in
vited to attend.
Thomas J . Gargan, chair
man, is being assisted by A. L.
Douds, Donald A. K)ene, Leo
Robidoux. and Joseph Reich,
president of the Colorado
Club, University of Notre
Dame.

Formal announcement is
made by Mr, and Mrs. Ar ilW M W K W cw K inw cim w niticim iftitgiiigigw pgicvcitym vg^M

I

"THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER"

★ T956 ★
CHEVROLET
WE'VE BEEN G IVIN G
DENVER'S BEST DEALS
SINCE 1922 . . .

Feel the Q ualify

Jack Williams (left) demonstrates the
newest synthetic material, Vicara, used
for men’s clothing, to Marshall Reddish, chairman of the meeting
Dec. 2 of the Denver Knights of Columbus-sponsored Friday Luncheofl Club. .Mr. William.s startled his listeners with the news that
the new color for men now is mint green.
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Regis College Biology Club
Hears Dr. Eugene J. Sherba

BLALACK^S
STANDARD SERVICE
44th, Tannyion
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CR. 7-9908

Religious Statues
Nativity Sets
Sterling Silver
Medals «
Rosaries
Missals
Humm el Figurines
Religious Cards

Labrication . Tir«i • Battari**
The second meeting of the Re
gis College Biology Club of the
current academic year was held
on the evening of Nov. 30.
The featured lecturer was Eu
gene J . Sherba who received his
M.D. from the Stritch school of
medicine, Loyola University of
Chicago. Dr. Sherba interned at
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Denver,
and served in the Medical Divi
sion of the United States Army
during the past war.
Dr. Sherba is one of the chief
residents of neurology at the Vet
erans’ Hospital in Denver, and
he has received international ac
claim for one of his articles pub-

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery
and New Furniture
Made to Order
BeauUlnl Samples to Show
Day or Evaning CeUi

4410 Elm Ct. GL.S-1222
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Let There Be Light
I

All Throuf;li the Year

This Christmas
Give A

f

. Lamp or Light Fixture
See Our Large Assortment of

Christmas Decorations
Tree Lights - Ornaments • Tinsels
Stringers - Stands • Nativity Scenes

WASINGER'rilEaRIC STORE
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN
.Sales, R ep airt, S e r tite and W iring M ateriait

GLendale 5-8946

W'e Moderni7.e Y'our Present Wiring
For SAFETY and adequate
SERVICE for all heavy appliances
Liceiutd — IntarH

Store Hours
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri., 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

Open 5undays 10 to 6 Until Christmas

Am erica has been published by
the Jesuits for the past 46 years.
In an effort to increase .its read
ership, the format has beyi
changed and color added to give
the magazine a more attractive
appearance.
The present circulation is ap
proximately 28,000, small indeed
for a magazine of such signifi
cant content to Catholic readers.
Father Collins pointed out that
Affterica features foreign cover
age, forthright editorial policy
on the social and economic prob
lems of the U.S., and. in the
words of Father Thurston N.
Davis, Americo's editor-in-chief,
“an attitude that anything which
touches the human per.son is our
problem.. . everything that is the
concern of contemporary men and
women.”

Able News Service
Father Davis is the former
Idean of Fordham, recently ap! pointed to head the Aiticriea
staff. The staff itself numbers 10,
but there are some 32,500 Jesuits
around the world who feed first
hand information to them, attest
ing to the unparalleled news
sources of the publication.

French Club Holds
C h ris tm a s P a r t y
French Club members at Loretto Heights College held their
annual Christmas party on Dec. 6
in the lower lounge of Machebeuf
Hall. Freshman students under
the chairmanship of the social
chairman, Lillian Floyd, sopho
more, arranged the program of
Chri.stmas carols.
FO R A PER SO N A L
P R A C T IC A L

FORT W ORTH
DALLAS
H O U STO N

U nique and O rig in a l

charline's
3449 S. Acoma SU. 1-0202
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Free Qift Wrapping

31 5 6 West 38th Ave.

liahed in the American Journal
o f Neurology.
Dr. Sherba’s talk consisted of
the discussion of the four-cham
bered heart with its anatomical
normalcy and abnormalcy. The
various form.s of heart disease
were discussed with their causes
and the treatments now available
to correct them, such as new sur
gical techniques. Protection slides
of the appearance of abnormali
ties of the heart resulting from
disease were presented to acquaint
the students with the appearance
of the heart in various states of
disease. The lecture also included
new methods of determining
heart troubles, such as the clectrocardiagraph.
The lecture was concluded with
a question period to enable the
.students to clear up any remain
ing questions concerning t h e
heart with its normalcy and its
abnormal deviations.
The next meeting of the Bio
logy Club is planned for some
time early in January of 1956.

The- Rev. Patrick H. Collins,
S .J., circulation m a n a g e r of
America, the J e s u i t national
Catholic weekly review, paid a
business visit to Regis College.
Denver, last week as part of a
nation-wide tour of Jesuit col
leges and universities.
Father Collins is speaking to
gatherings of deans, department
heads, and faculty members in
an effort to have them serve as
intermediaries in arousing stu
dent interest in special rate sub
scriptions to this weekly maga
zine of Catholic thought. The
publication is being offered to
students at the special price of
$1.75 for 17»weeks.

Do come in and
see our new line
of Christmas
ceramics

Qifts

ABC Doll Shop
j

616 Downing

.MA. 3-7617
/

m
Unusual and Distinctive Qifts
C n o o r ll W i n n o r c
Speech students of Holy
j p c c v i l I I I I I I I C I 3 Family
High School,
Denver, were hosts to these first-place winners
on Saturday, Dec. 3. From left to right, front row,
+

Authentic Indian Jew elryO'

I are Margaret Mahoney, Virginia D’Ascoli, and
Barbara Ruybal; middle row. Sue Mulliran and
I Sylvia Portman; and back row, Mike Nachazel,
I Hugo Weber, Ben Rizzuto, and Fred Gaglia.
+
+

Antique and Modern Silverw are
Hundreds of Other Interesting Items

Old Guns Bought & Sold

Holy Family High Host to Speech Meet
(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

answers for a group of stan
dardized questions.
Each girl who entered and
completed the written examina
tion received a copy of the book
let Homrma'iiing. Each .school
winner will receive a special gold
pin for her superior efforts.
The state winner will receive

Holy Family's National Foren
sic League chapter was host to
students of five other Catholic
schools at a speech meet Dec. 3.
St. Francis de Sales’ High
School led in awards with six;
Mt. Carmel, five; Regis, three;
Cathedral, three; and St. .Mary’s
and Holy Family, each two.
Extemporaneous s p e a k i n g
awards were given to Sue Mulli
gan, St. Francis dc Sales’, first;
Peggy Partsch. St. Francis de
Sales’, second; and Tom Scaglia,
Mt. CarmqJ, third.
Pat Riley, daughter of Mr. and
First place in humorous decla
mation went to Hugo Weber. St. Mrs, James'P.iley of 2741 Wren
F'ranci.s de Sales’ ; second place Drive. Colorado Springs, has en
to Linila Watkins. St. .Mary's; tered her name in the annual
and third place to Marvin Read, 1956 Mardi Gras queen selection
contest.
Regis.
Miss Riley was born in Pitts
Dramatic declamation ribbons
went to Margaret Mahoney, Holy burgh, Pa., ir. 19;19. Her parents
F'amily, first; Mary Jo Catlett, moved to Colorado Springs five
St. Francis de Sales’, second; and years ago and have been a.ssoCarole Perry, Cathedral, third. ciated with the Alexander Film
Mike Nachazel, St. Francis de Company. Miss Riley also is emSale.s’, look first place in oratori
cal declamation; Barbara Ligrani, Mt. Carmel, second place;
and
Kathleen
Kelleher,
St.
Francis de Sales’, third place.
Original oratory awards went
to Sylvia Portman. Mt. Carmel,
first; Gayle Jackson, Cathedral,
second; and John Sloan, Regis,
third.
Debate awards went to the Mt.
Carmel affirmative team, Fred
Gaglia and Ben Rizzuto, first
place; Regis affirmaUve, Jack
Laytcr and Paul Horan, second I
place; and Cathedral affirmative,
Mary Warder and Kaye Steggs,
third place.
Negative debate winners werei
the ,Mt. Carmel team, Virginia
D'.^scoli •and Barbara Ruybal,^
first; St. Mary’s, Mary Kay Mai-'
nati and Judy Dillon, second;
and Holy Family, Pat Romero
and Nancy Romero, third.
,
Kathleen
Culbertson, NFL;
president, and .Marlene Spero,
secretary-trea.surer. awarded the
P » t R ile jr
ribbons.
The Ski and Skate Club wilL, ployed part-time after school
make a iki trip to Winter Parity. hours at the film company and
Dec. 8. Steve Beatty, preii- is well known in the region.
She now attends St. Mary's
dent; Roaemary Burke, vice
president; La Vern Ludwig, High School as a junior. She is
secretary; Jiidy Hefferman, president of the Junior Red Cross
treasurer; and the Rev. P at at the school, assistant editor of
rick Kennedy, moderator, are the Marylin. and a member of the
school dramatics group. She likes
arranging the trip.
Fifty-five senior girls at Holy to swim and skate and go horse
Family were eligible to enter the back riding. Miss P.iley's future
"Betty Crocker Search for the interests are toward a legal ca.•Ml-.Americap Homemaker of To-: recr.
morrow" contest Dec. 6. The; Those who would be interested
exam called for an essay aad in helping Miss Riley in her can-

» :

S in ce 1 8 8 8

429 Seventeenth St.

Denver

i

Pat Riley Enters Contest
For Queen of Mardi Gras
didacy for the queenly honors of
Feb. 11 are asked to phone Mel
rose 2-7844.
The Mardi Gras committee will
give away a 1956 four-door Ply
mouth Belvedere sedan.

Four Heights Students
To Give M enotti Opera
Four Loretto Heights studenta, under the direction of
Mrs. Lucile Ljnn, will preaent
an abridged version of **AmahI
and the Night Visttora" by
Gian Carlo Menotti in the col
lege auditorium on Dec. 9 at
12:50 p.m.
Anne Chase of Amarillo,
Tex., will sing the role of
Amahl, and Joyce Maiaelaon,
2225 E. I4th Avenue, will have
the role of the mother. The
narrator will be Mary Kay
Rater of Ottumwa, la. Har
riet Lind, 2211 Pontiac Street,
will be the accompanist.

TEXAS ZEPHYR
, ................... 12:01 p .in .
. ................... 6 :00 o.m .
. ................... 7 :10 o.m .
. ................... 1 :35 p.m .
*via ccRi^nunt conntrtiAg unntnltntr
.
.
,
.

T R A IN
7 :20
3 :15
4 :45
9 :0 0

A T SAME
LO C A TIO N

243 So.
Colorado Blvd
COLORADO’S TOP QUALITY TREES
Clioicc. Selection — Reasonably Priced
Colored Trees Too! — Wreaths — Roping

EMIL FREI & SON

(M em bers o f
iMyola P arish)

3'/z%

NO. 7
p.m .
p.m .
p .m .
p .m .
4

f t W i i n t t t m ^ • o tu r t frev *!, yow'll ogr«« Ih t T tx a t Zaghyr and
III Campanian hoin offac tha m otl for your troval dollort . . . Sampio
caach foraa from Oanvar: Ta Ft. Worth . . . $ 7 0 .0 4 ; To D allai « . «
$ 2 0 .I f ; Ta Houtlan . . . $27.14 (pivt ta x ). For axfra cervingt, o ik
aboirl Iho Fam ily F ort Plon.

J a m m e r tim e dow n

S A V E

S o u ffjf

The Texos Z e p h y r to k e i y o u to the
g a te w a y o f A m e ric o 's fo v o rite m id 
w in te r re c re a tio n o re o s — H ouston,
Galveston, the Gulf Coast Riviero,
Mexico City, New Orleans, Florida.
For informotion, reservotions and tickets, phone or drop irk
C ity T icket O ffic e
17th A C ha m p a
P h o n e ; K E y ito n e 4-1133

COLORADO t SOUTHERN RAILWAY

n the
the Chri.<t
Chri.<tfIC P n c m i n c ' “ •■•''s Pos.ada.<" ceremonies wiH open
LU9 r u o u u u a
fcstiviUe.s
cstjviUe.s at Loretto Heignt.s
ilcight.s College or
on
Dec. 9 at 7 :.3() p.m.
The traditional I.atin-.^merican pn para'im a: the Height,'for the coming of the Christ Child will .star: v.it'n a candelight proi ce.ssion from Machebeuf Hall to the college chapel, where hymns will
be sung.
•\tter the chapel ceremonie*. the broal ing of the pinata will
be held in the gym. .Members of the Spanish Club will lead the guests
in Spanish dances and song.s. Members of the entertainment comjniittee include .Alma Flor .Ada, Pat Cortez, Blanca Kstarellas, .Mar
cella Lopez. Pat Martinez. Pat DcFrattris, and Bea Sanchez. Span'ish teachers of the Denver public schools will be guests of the club.
Pat DeKrancis (left' . 3364 S. (ileiu'>e. b piesident of the
Spanish Club. Connie .McG 'wpii irighti. 4:13 Gilpin, vice president,
is in charge of decorations. They will be assisted ;n the preparations
TA 5-2990 by Marcella Lopez. Santa P'e, secretary, and Mary Conley, 268 S.
'Meade S'.rcet, treasuper.
-

\' C l t M e . . . the riiht point
for the way you w rite... j
by numbery

I C - im in ic r e ia l
P ro d u c t.^ Co.
1707 Lxwrenc«

7.’

j r '7'

w.

¥

Travel relaxed ... orrive refreshed! Enjoy smooth trovel —
deep cushioned reclining coach seofs ... choice of sleeping
cor berth or private rooms. Superb dining cor service.

D anvar .
R . W orth
D a llo t .
H o u sto n *

w.

KOHLBERG’S

a $1,500 scholarship or an ed-j
ucatjonal tour of Washington,
D.C., with a faculty member. To
the national winner there is an
increase of $5,000 to her schol
arship.
Sister Mary Rhodes is the
moderator of the contest at Holy
Family.

A S LO W A S 2 % i A MILS!

Lv.
A r.
A r,
A r.

|
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B Y

M A I L

Use the handy Midland Mailer if you wish to save byi
mail. Midland pays the postage both ways.*’Phone or
drop a card for yours now.

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

8007 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6589 • 3459 SOUTH AC O M A, SU 9-OS39

-------------------- 17fh ol GLENARM, AC 2-9441 ------------------- -

O ffice, 9 38 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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An extra pair of glasses may save hours of time and in
convenience. Give a pair this year by obtaining one of
our Gift Certificates.
#

S W IG E R T
ISSO California

BROS.
K E riton a 4-7651

O p io m e tr i$ tt

Good Serwiea
4 l Right Prieat

. Baltar f'ition
fo r Evary Mga

GLASSES INOIVIDUALLT STTLED

A n tn ’t i ' f Mm I BE A U T IFU L

IT'S A BARG AIN!
C H IC K EN R A N C H

t.1.00

CO STU M E

I ACRE. > S n S M . .TURN. n O r S E
ROOM FOR U M BIRD S. tH .NOW

JE W E L R Y
. . •OTtr I.IM

AIX FOR »8,SOO!
Frank Snover, Highland, Cal.

1

NIME
KUKE8

. ••

CORONET JE W E L E R S
17th k Stout

Albany Hotel

CRANE
LINE

,'nYOURHOHE

BASMOR
BOILERS

SpecialUing in Quality
Plumbing and Healing
Repairs

SLAHERY
& COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
1726 Market Street

Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

JOHN J . CONNOR. P rt.M ta t

ROBERT F. CONNOR. V ic. P raid ent

P fio n e e r *
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

Almost the whole world keeps
Christmas, and loves the Christ
mas season. No one has more rea
son to do so than have you or
I. We love the Christmas Mass
and the crib, the Christmas gifts
and the social gatherings.. We
love the strains of Christmas mu
sic in the air and the bright and
happy spirit that prevails.
And we should enter joyfully
into this spirit, for man is never
more human, yet saintly, than
when he is striving to imitate
God. Never was this instinct to
V.'''B.'4h'’^•„7'Mr.*“‘'c.‘'B r cbpy God more beautiful and eas
Sprague of Denver: M r*. M. J . Steward ter in its ^realization than when
of T horn ton ; Mrs. E liu b e th Bunday and men began to copy God’s Christ
Mra. Mary Bundy. B re w ite r: Mrs. A r 
Directors for the annual High seniors. Betreatants will live in Carroll Hall
nes Rergh of Los A ngeles: and Mrs. mas gift, and Christmas giving
retreats at Regis High on the Regis campus for the three days.
Marion S tra it o f Kennewick. W ash .:
began.
The Rev. Phillip L. KelletL S J . , (center), who
School, D e n v e r , have
son, John O’ Brien of Lakewoqd: 21
TTie lamb offered by the shep
grandchildren, and H great-grandchll<
teaphes at St. Louis University High School, will
been announced.
herds and the gifts of the Magi
dren.
The Rev. Edward J . Weisenberg, S .J., (left), give the retreat for sophomores and juniors. This
Requiem H ass was celebrated in St were merely the first of all that
retreat will take place Jan. 23, 24, and 26.
Bernadette’s Chureh Dec. 1. Interm ent
endless chain of Christmas gifts professor of theology at St. Mary’s College, SL
was in Colby. Kans.
The freshman retreat will take place on these
Marys, Kans., will ^ive the senior retreat this
EDW ARD J . EN N IS
that bind all ages to the stable year. 'This retreat wnl take place Dec. 15, 16, and same dates, and will be given by the Rev. Joseph
JOHN D I S M A S SPARACINO. 6
Edward J . Ennis. 74. died Dec. 2 in and to the ChriSt-Child who was
17 and will be the first closed retreat for Regis T. McGIoin, S .J., a teacher at Regis High School.
m onths. 4300 X avier S tr e e t Mass of the his ranch home In Kremmling.
Angela was celebrated Dec. 7 in Holy
Born Ju n e 12.. 1881. in Georgetown given for us.
Fam ily Church. Interm ent M t O liv et he attended school there, was a ssista n t
Ma^ 1 suggest that your first
K. of C. Unit 3340
BonedicHne Wa.s Native of Denver
Boulevard Mortuary.
postm aster at Georgetown, and later thought of giving for Christmas,
A RCH IE G A B R IE L , 76. of 4213 Qui- Joined h is fath er in the operation of
Games Party Dec. 11
vaa S t r e e t He ia aurvived by his wife, their ranches a t Krem m ling. which the the one on the top of your list,
Josep h in e: two daughters. Je r ry Leane. Ennises have iowned and operated for be your gift for the Catholic pa
At
the meeting of the Knights
Denver, and Lucille McCaughey, Los 76 years.
of Columbus. S t Mary’s Coun
Mr. Ennis, who never married, ia su r tients of Colorado State Hospital?
Angeles. C alif.: one eon. Fred A. Ga
briel. D enver: one brother. Joseph Ga vived by four sisters. Ann and Mar We are not .begging fop much,
cil 334D, Littleton, on Dec. ,6,
briel. Toronto. Canada: one s is te r . J o  garet Ennis. Krem m ling: Mrs. Roberta just your prayers, your good will,
plans were made fo r Christmas
sephine Santueci. Youngstown. O .: and Keating of Georgetown: and Mrs. R.x H.
rosaries (not necessarily new but
baskets to be given needy fam
s u grandchildren. Requiem High Ma/s Blackm an, Sr., o f Denver.
*
was celebrated Dec. 7 in Our Lady of
Requiem H ass was celebrated in the in good condition), scapulars,
ilies in the area. This is an an
M t Chrmel Church. Interm ent M t Oli Cathedra] Dec. 5, with interm ent In Mt. medals, and volumes of Catholic
nual project sponsored by the
Olivet.
v e t Boulevard M ortuary.
*
The Rev. Henry Courtney, O.S.B., widely known re council each Christmas season.
literature.
M R S. MICHALINA A. CYM AN SKl
ROSINA F IO R E . 61. o f 8501 Newton.
Mrs. Michalina A. Cym anski, 88, of
She is aurvived by three sons. John and
The council will hold the last
At my Christmas Masses I treat master, teacher, and Shakespearean scholar, died
Roxie. D enver; Tony of Fresno, C alif.: 4646 Logan S treet, died Dee. 3.
turkey games party this Sunday,
one daughter. Jen n ie Somma. D enver:
Born in Poland Sept. 29. 1867. the will remember you, and I will Dec. 1, in Providence Hospital, Kansas City, Kans., after
Dec. 11, at 2 p.m. in the Knights
five alaters, Amelia Piceone. L itrie Gar- came to this country in 1888. and to beg of Him who is the giver of an illness of three months.
iram onc, Angelina Toddonio. Clara Mei- Denver In 1890.
of Columbus home, 500 W,
all gifts to enrich each of you.
I Father Henry received his
She is aurvived by three daughter!.
rengo. and Jo s ie M anfro: and 12 grandBelleview. It promises to be the
; children. Requiem High M asi was cele Mra. Frank K u n y n a . Mrs. Joaeph Ba- And if He answers my requests early education in Wichita, Kans. died six years ago in Phoenix.
brated Dee. 2 in S t. Mary Magdelene's g in tk i. and Mrs. Wanda Vosa, D enver: for you, you will know more of
Funeral services were held in best of the season, an affair the
He
completed
his
high
school
Church. Interm ent Mt. O liv et Boule four aona. H enry. Bernard, and Joh n , Christmas peace and joy, your
whole family can enjoy. The
course at St. Benedict’s, Atchi the Abbey Church in Atchison,
vard Mortuary.
all o f P la ttev ille: and Frank of G reeley;
HARRY A, S T A L E Y , 66. of 2139 two aiaters. Mariana Cieciurska of Ryp- faith will be firm, your confi son, Kans. His novitiate and later Saturday mdrning, Deot 3. The snack bar will be open and as a
Federal Boulevard. He is aurvived by kin. Poland, and Mrs. Helen Koleski of dence greater, and your love
Office of the Dead was chanted special attraction coffee will ba
his wife. Leiah S ta le y : two sonn, W il Broom field: 16 grandchildren, and 20
by the monks at 9 o’clock, fol served free of charge.
warmer and so all-embracing as
liam G. and Jo e . D en ver; two daugh great-grandchildren.
On Doc. 20 a Christmas party
lowed by a Solemn Pontifical Re
Requiem High Mssa was celebrated to include all mankind.
ters. Mrs. Joh n E. T racy . Denver, and
M rs. Donald Reed, Milwaukee. W is .: in S t. Josep h ’s Chureh Dec. 6. In ter
quiem Mass celebrated by the RL will be held for all the members
May your Christmas be merry!
and eight grandchildren. The Rosary m ent Mt. Olivet. Boulevard M ortuary.
Rev. Abbot Cnthbert McDonald, at the home. Brother Tony
May Christ be in your heart. May
CARL £ . CAPRA
will be recited Thu riday. Dec. 8. a t 7
O.S.B. Burial was in the Abbey BaumOnn will be in charge of
Carl E. Capra. 43. of 394 S. W ash Christ be in your home. May
p.m. in -Boulevard Mortuary Chapel. Re
quiem High Maas will
celebrated ington S treet, died I^ c . 4.
cemetery.
_____________ the arrangements.
Christ
be
the
center
of
your
ev
Bom Sept. 6, 1912, in Denver, he was
Friday, Dec. 9. in S t. Dominle'a Church
educated here, and was graduated from ery Christmas joy. May Christ
a t 9 a.m . Rouievard M ortuary.
PE TR O CHAVEZ. 67. o f 440/ N avajo W eal High School. At the tim e of his live in you and you in Him for
S tr e e t He is survived by nis wife. death he waa employed by the Rio ever.
Ju a n ita Chaves. D enver: aix daughters. Grande Railroad in t h e purchasing
You may leave your rosaries,
Mrs. Adeline Guerro, Topeka. K a n s.: department.*”
CHRISTMAS
He is survived by his wife. F ran ces: medals, scapulars, etc., at your
Mrs. Sslly Chaves. Mrs. Becky Johnson.
Candelario Chaves. Lucinda, and Isabel!, two sons and a daughter. Allan and
all o f D enver: three sons. Jo e . Charles, Gary, and Carla Capra, of D enver; fdur parish rectory, or mail them to
and Joh n n y. D enver: and ^0 grandchil brothers/ Anthony. B ert. Joseph, and nie if you live outside of Pueblo.
dren. Requiem High Maaa was cele Alfred Capra, all of Denver: and three
God bless you, always.
brated Dee. 7 in Our I,.ady o f Guadalupe aisters. M rs. E. C. Dennison. Mrs. Roy
Father C. A. Wozniak
Church. Interm ent M t O liv e t Olinger Hance, and Mrs. John Uance. all of
M ortuary.
Minneapolis. Minn.
Catholic Chaplain
Requiem High H ass was celebrated
MRS. M A RY ANN COOLIDCE. 66, of
Colorado State Hospital
1181 San ta Fe Drive. Private Requiem Dec. 7 in S t. Fran cis de Sales* Church.
^
photoi
Pueblo, Colo.
High Masa was celebrated Dec. 8 in S t Interm ent Mt. Olivet.

KE. 4-7261

JOE O N O F R IO

Joseph Sustrick Dies,
Was Father of Priest

Home o f Quality Pianos

W E BU Y, SELL OR TRADE

Joseph Sustrick, 76, of .3045 Eudora Street, Denver, died Dec. 3.
He is survived by his wife, Jo 
hanna Sustrick; three daughters,
Mrs. Michael Slkne, San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Mrs. George Finan,
Trade in your old piano
Weisbaden, Germany, and Ann
Sustrick, Denver; five sons, the
on a new Spinet or T-V Set
Rev, Stephen Sustrick, O.S.B., of
Best Trade in Town
Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City,
1R0.> Broadway
MA.
Colo.; Rudolph R., McGill, Nev.;
Acrosa from tho Coai^opolitaD Hotel
«
Albert, Albuquerque, N. Mex.;
Mniiannai! Daniel, St. Paul. Minn.; and Lt.
Col. Edward F., Sacramento,
Calif.; and by seven grandchil
dren.
Requiem High Ma.ss was cele
(Tr'adtMark)
brated Dec. 6 in Cure d’Ars
thu rch. Interment Mt. Olivet
Boulevard Mortuary.

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross

Pay

M o re ? ”

Win. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
Ibih & Clenarm
EniUwood
30 Soutli Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa F t Dr.
ISth and California
I7tb and Tramoni

Retreat Masters
For Regis High

Fr. Henry Courtney Dies;
Family Had 4 in Religion

Joseph ’s Church. Interm ent M t O liv et
O linger M ortuary.
JA M E S PA TR IC K M cCARTH Y. 48.
of 1716 £ . SSrd Avenue. He ia aur
vived by Ms wife. Isabelle McCarthy,
D enver: one daughter. M argaret Anne,
and one aon. Robert, both of Denver;
t w o a iite r s , Mrs. F ran cis Raymond.
D enver: and Mrs. Agnes B u rk ett. 8t.
I.ouis. Mo.: one brother. John McCarthy.
D enver: four niecea, Mrs. Mabel Henry.
Mrs. Marie M artin. D enver: Mrs. Mabel
McKelly, ].os Angeles. C a lif.: and B ar-

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING
CO., INC.
*

“W hy

S ta te H o s p ita ls '
P a tie n ts Dec. 2 5

PiTlllT SPECIAL

THE

Denver

barm Adams. Lincoln. K e b .; and one
nephew. Charles Adama of Lincoln.
Neb. The Rosary will be recited In the
Olinger Mortuary Thursday. Dee. 8, at
8 :3(L p 'm . Requiem High Maas will be
celeorated Friday. Dee. 9, in Annuncia
tion Church at 9 a.m. interm ent Mt.
O liv et Olinger Mortuary.
GRACE AGUILAR. 61. of. 3456 U r i
mer S treet. She ia aurvived by her hus
band. P eter A guilar: two daughters,
Helen E. B otto and Mrs, Van Karl Me*
M urrin: three brothers. Paul. Julian
and Nador Padilla; fo u r-a is te rs . Mrs.
Amadeo Romero. Mra. Apolonlo Roybal.
Mrs. Apolonlo Romero, and Mrs. Ju liu s
Padilla: five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
celebrated Dec. 7 in S a c r e d Heart
Church. Interm ent Mt. Olivet. Trevino
M ortuary.
MRS. LENA M. O 'BRIEN
.M rs . Lena M. O 'Brien. 84. of 6990 W.
11th Avenue. Lakewood, died Nov. 26
in .a . reat
. home,. . .
j
...

I

THE ONIY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!

2501 Blake

M IN NIE C. S E M L E R , PitU bu rgh.
Pa., form erly of 32S King S treet. She
it aurvived by two aona. H erbert of
Pittaburgh. Pa., and William of Lot
Angelea. Calif. Requiem High Maai waa
celebrated Dec. .1 in S t. Ignatiua I»y<
oia’a Church. Interm ent Ml. Olivet
Boulevard M orttary,
PA TRICK B E G L E Y . 81ggST0 Adama
S treet. Requiem High Maaa waa celebrmted Dee. 8 in S t. Phtlomena'a Church.
Interm ent Mt. O liv et Boulevard l l o r
tuary.
FRA N K C A V A LIER I. 79. <4 8 8 4 t
Kaiam ath S treet. He ia aurvived by
one daughter. Helen W eiaberg: four
•one. L ouii, Em il. 7oaeph. and Jam ea
C avalier!; two bro th eri, Anthony and
Sam C avalieri; four grandchildren, and
two great*frandehildren. A Rotary will
be recited Thurtday, Dec. 8. a t 8 :80
p.m. in Boulevard Mortuary Chapel.
Requiem High Mass will be celebrated
K r i^ y , Dec. 9, a t 9 a.m. in Our Lady
of M t Carmel Church. Interm ent M t
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
M ARGARET A. C R IE B L IN G . 69. of
4821 W. SSrd Avenue. She ia aurvived
by her husband. I.ee G riebling: one
daughter. Mildred H eathcote. Denver:
one aon, Earl J . . of Seattle. W aah ..
four grandchildren, and alx great-grandchildren. Rotary will be reeite<l T hu rs
day. Dec. 8. a t 7 :3 0 p.m. In Boulevard
Mortuary Chape). Requiem High Mass
will be celebrated Friday, Dec. 9, a t 9
a.m. in S t Mary Magdalene's Church.
Interm ent M t O liv et Boulevard M or
tuary.

TfiHrsifoy, December 8, 1955

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 -4 2 0 5

Think o f Colorado

fin q u iu A c a n t i i t f ia o L

A Christmas Suggestion
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O LA F H. HAGE
Olaf H. Hagc. 58, died Nov. 30 while
on a hunting trip near Lamar.
Horn March SO. 1897. in Red Wing.
Minn., he came to Denver with his wife.
Marie, in 1^83.
Mr. Hage waa a retired eveetitive of
Woolworth Stores, having started to
work for them while in high school. He
waa merchandise supervisor for the
Denver d istrict, which includes a fivesta te area, before hia retirem ent eight
years ago.
He is survired by his wife. M arie:
two sons. Olaf. J r ., of S t. I» u is and
William o f D enver: and fiv8> grandchil
dren.
Requiem High Maas was eelehrated
Dec. 3 in S t. Jam ea' Church. Interm ent
Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
JO S E P H E L P H E R S
Joseph EIpbers. 67. of Strasburg.
died Dec. 3.
He waa bom Aug. SO. 1888. In E v an s
ville. Ind.. where he attended school.
He and his wife, the fo|mer Mary Eble,
moved to Roggen in I9S1 and later to
Strasburg. where he operated a ^ n e h .
He it survived by his wife. M ary;
three sons. Joseph. A urora; Urban, F t.
Helvoir. V a .: and Fran. S tra sb u rg : five
daughters. Mary Elphers. Mrs. Anne
Je ffr e y , and Mrs. T eresa Doherty. Den
v er: Mrs. Alma LInnebur. R oggen: and
Inez Elphers. S tra sb u rg : and aix grand
children.
Requiem
M ats was celebrated
Dee. 7 in S t. Theresa's Church'. Aurora.
Interm ent Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.

IN MEMORIAM
In fond and atcred memory
dear aon and brother, Loula J .
RM third claaa. USNR. who
away Dec. 11, 1944. May he
peace. Sadlr missed by hia
dad. and aisters.

nf otir
Eppich.
paaard
reat^in
mother,

•Two J e s u its W i ll S e rve
.O n H um an R elation Panel

1

Requiem at Platteville
For W illiam J, DuRay

1 1 .0 0 V t h ia *

Rally Speaker

*12

fitnitad tim« oHtf
Yvvr p h v t# frsp k *. .fha' glfl anly yaw ••a givw

A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Dec. 3 in SL Nicholas’
Church, Platteville, for William
Fr. Henry Courtney, O.S.B.
J. DuRay of Ft. Lupton, father
of Sister Rosalie of Westville, studies were made at St. Vin
Kans. Int^ment wa.s in Mt. Olivet cent’s Archabbey, L a t r o b e.
Cemetery. Mr. DuRay is also sur-' Pa., and at St. John’s Uni
vived by his-wife, Alice, and an versity, Gollegeville, Minn. He
other daughter, Mrs. Vivian W'ell- was ordained to the priesthood
ard, of Brighton.
June 2, 1917.
h’ather Henry at one time
^ v e d as dean of men at S t
•Benedict’s College, where for
many years he was professor of
classical languages, religion, and
dramatics. He also was profes
As the next program in the sor of homiletics at the Abbey’s
current series of plays for chil school of theology.
For 10 years Father Henry
dren, Junior Entertainment, Inc.,
will present a charming and de traveled from coast to coast
lightful Christmas fantasy en preaching missions and retreats
and giving Shakespearian lec
titled The Stiffa r Plum Trer.
The play, dramatized from tures.
the music of the “Nutcracker •In World War II he was an
Suite,’’ is scheduled for Phipps auxiliary military chaplain at
Auditorium on Saturday, Dec. Amarillo, Tex. His last assign
10, at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. ment was as chaplain and pro
Single admis-sions may be re fessor at Ursuline College, Paserved by calling the Mayfair ola, Kans., where he was sta »
Gift Shop box office, KE. 4- tioned for the past three years. ) «
Father Henry was a son of
6947, between 10 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. dally. The play is being pro the late Mr. and Mrs. Michael
duced by the creative drama sec Courtney of Denver and was the
tion of the Children’s Playhouse eldest of 12 children.
He is survived by five broth
of the University of Denver and
is under the direction of John ers: Clement of Oak Park, III.; 'A
Gerard of Topeka, Kans.; Ray
P. DePuglio.
mond of Pueblo; Charles and A
Justin (Pat) of Denver; and five
sisters: Sister Raymond of ML A
St. Mary’s, Wichita, Kans.; Sis A
Berause of our press dead ter Mary Ancilla, Holy Trinity
line. newt of parish, rluh, and Hlfeh School, Trinidad; Sister A
irhool artivitirs must be re Genevieve Clare, Pueblo Cath A
ceived ill the Register office hr olic Higii School; and Misses
A
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order lo Clara and Josephine Courtney of
appear in the current week's Denver.
A
.■\nother b r o t h e r , William,
paper.

Tha most waafad. moit walcoma qifU of all—
quality photoqrapht of yo« or^yoar childraq
ia bandtoma foldari.

Appointments M ade T ill Dec. 20th for
Christm es
CwM

KE 4-21II far ONawfly

O.W. F I S C H E R

'Sugar Plum Tree' Film
Scheduled for Dec. 10

The Rev. Louis G. Mattione,
+
S J . , and the Rev. Francis J.
Malecek, S J . , will serve as chair
IwiwRsimMniaMnH^
KwaaeoffiBi
HW)? man and co-ordinator, respect
ively, of the human relations
workshop to be held in the Farm
ers’ Union Building on Dec. 8
from 3 to 9 p.m. Father MaiFor As Near Certainly .\s You Can Gel
tione is the dean of Regis Col
lege; Father Malecek is the dean
In An Uncertain
orld ^'e KeconiniemI
of men at Regis Ckillcge.
The human relations workshop
is sponsored by the Commission
A
on Human Relations in co-opera
A
tion with the Adult Education
Council of Denver. The purpose
A
of the workshop is to design
\A
ways to disseminate, throughout
A
the community, information con
T he m oral o b lig a tio n obviously is o f the highest,
cerning the recommendations and
(Holy Rotary Parith, Denver)
\A
results of the Human Relation.s
The
church
drive
is
officially
over,
but
anyone
who
<(j
os is likewise the record for prom pt paym ent o f p rin c i
Inventory, that is, the report of
still wishe.s to make pledges may do so. The Rt. Rev. *
the Mayor's Committee on Hu
pal and interest. In o d d itio n , bonds o f th is type pay
man Relations. The report de
^lonsignor John Judnic wishes to thank all who contrib-l.^
termined Denver's healthiness in
uted to the drive, which was verj’ succe.ssful. The total
0 fa ir interest re turn and your ownership o f them is
terms of human relations, in view
to date is a little more than $.3,000,-which is the largest , ' 3
of its phenomenal growth, and
sum ever collected on any drivc|
^ Z ij4
o m a tte r o f s tric t confidence between o ur firm and
took five years of preparation.
With the background provided
jority of pledges are paid in full,
yourself.
by the workshop, speakers will
A
'‘Thou.sands of Denverite.s but there are just a very few
lie equipped to talk to local or
who .still have unpaid balances
and Colorado elected offi and these may be taken care of
ganizations on the report.
cials are expected to participate in the next week.
If you will fill out and mail us the attached coupon, we
Junior Newman Club girls of 3^
in a Bill of Rights Day Rally at
four Colorado communities and A
East High Schoii Auditorium PTA to Sell
will send you complete information, without, of course.,
Denver made a retreat at El
Thursday. Dec. lo, at 8 p.m..’’ Christmas Candy
Pomar Retreat Center, Broad
any obligation on your part.
Father Francis Malecek, S.J.,
The PTA will sell Christmas moor. Colorado Springs, Nov. 27Regis College, atioounced this
A
D a n i e l Steinbrunner, 57, week. Father M a l^ ^ , besides be candy after the .Masses this Sun 29. There were six retreatants
day,
Dec.
11.
Many
of
the
peo
A
former Denverite, died in Fort ing a member o r the planning
from Strasburg, six from DeerWayne, Ind., Dec. 5. A dru(- committee for the_ affair, will ple have expressed their desire trail, six from Hugo, four from A
to
.purchase
candy
in
thi.s
man
giat, Mr. Steinbrunner moved give the invocation*'
ner so the PTA will sell Jolly Limon, and four from Denver.
to Fort Wayne from Denver in
Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., A
Roy Wilkins (above) of New Rancher assorted candy.
1927.
A
York City, executive secretary of
660 Seventeenth Street
Keystone 4-6241
The Altar and Rosary Soci- wa.s retreat master.
werefrom
StrasHe ia aurvived b/r Hia wife, the N.-tACP, will be the featured ety will meet on Tuesday, Dec. , Theretreatants
„
____
A
Margaret Phoenix Steinbrun* speaker at the rally—one of 15 13. at 1 o’clock in the school
Denver 2, Colorado
A
ner, alao a former reaident of being held throughout the na hall. .\I1 women of
Carol
01 the
tne Darl?hP®'‘'"*^y- Thelma Hanlon,U retta
Denver; a aon, Daniel; two tion sponsored by t()e Leadership are invited to attend this meeting.
Bartholomew (sponsor); Deerbrother! and four aiatera. Conferepce on Cii^l Rights, a
trail: Connie Black, Shirley Nel
Burial will be in the Catholic council of 51 natitW)^ labor, re HNS Meeting
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
■ ■ ■ ■
son, Mrs. Crjrstal Ritter (spon- \A.
ligious, fraternak ,ara civic or- Set Monday
cemetery Dec. 9.
ganization.s.
f
The Holy -Name Society meet s o r); June Ritter, Virginia Rit- ^
Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, Inc.
"The rally is^Jlo.signed to ing will be held on Monday night, ter, and Lois Ritter: Hugo:i|^
660 Seventeenth Street
acquaint our Congressional rep in the school hall. The Holy .Myrna Boetger, Rita Emerling,jJ(5
Denver 2, Colorado.
resentatives with the view.s and Name Society will receive Holy Peggy Mohan. Barbara Poss,|lj
desires of their constituents with Communion in a group on Sun Carol Poss, and Connie S ta n g ;;* '
Please send me additional information on Cath
I respect to federal civil rights leg- day. Dec. 11, in the 8 o'clock Limon: Sara Sue Clavien, M aryjiq
olic Church Bonds.
^
iislation and to afford an oppor Mass. The Communion intention Klement, Jeanette Vitcra. • and
tunity for our elected representa- will be offered for the “Beloved Judy Weikel; Denver, M arthai“
Campbell, Mary Anne Leonard,jijj
j lives to indicate the steps they Ordinary of the Archdiocese."
are prepared to take to help se
Name ..
Holy N a m e Society gpmes .Mary Frances Leonard, and Val-!*^
icure the enactment of such leg' party will be held Friday night. erie Stark
j j(j
The
Strasburg
and -Deertrail
islation in the second session of 'Dcc. 9, in the school hall. All
---- ----------„ ----........
Jacq u es B rothers . the
Address
84th Congress," Father Male- parishioners and friends are Junior Newmanites have a com-|^
cek said.
urged and invited to attend.
bined choir, with Mary L ew is,^
Monuments o f Distinction
Governor Edwin C. Johnsonl A norena in honor o f ()ic serving as organist and C h ris '^
Since 1S02 in One Location
land .Mayor Will F. .Nicholson will I
Jesu s tiitl start on Fri- iohnson dirwting. Practice _ is |
28 E. 61k At*.
A L 5-2019 J ’® honorary chairmen. The pub-jday. Dcc. 9 ; novena prayers iri7/jheld before the meeting and be-|
■ ■ ■ B B E E B B E E B B
! he said a fter the S o'clock .Mass, fore the late Masses.
lie is invited.
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Holy Rosary Parish Drive
Collects $3,000 to Date

Newmanites Make
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Former Denver Druggist
Dies in Fort Wayne, Ind.
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Thursday, December 8, 1955

By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
SK V K R .V L R E . V D E R S
have suggested that this paper,
"try to do something’’ about
better radio and T V coverage
of Catholic programs in the
area. Actually, it is the listeners
and viewers themselves who can
do the most, by making known
their wishes to the respective
stations.
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Only One
Creature
Immaculate

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

THE FEAST of the Immac
ulate Conception, Dec. 8, was
first observed in the Greek
Church as early as the sev
enth century, and was first re
ceived into the Western liturgy
in Sicily and Naples from the
Greeks.

'

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
Wa confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or. those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
tVe urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the'children of the atchdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, J942
.Archbishop of Denver

•

FORTY HO UR5' D E V O TIO N
Archdiocese of Denver
.

I W EEK OF DEC. 11, THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Fort Collins, Holy Family Church
Laadville, St. Vincent’s Hospital
Denver, Mercy Hospital
Yuma, St. John’s

~ R adio an d , JO<£joq,’
L IF E

By Lou S mith
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Sun\
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on
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"The

K IM N , Denver
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SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sundaji. 7 a.m.

Parables of Christ.’’

KOA, Denver
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday
12 aeon to 12:30.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday.
10:1 5 p.m.

AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun.
days. 7$30 a.flia
FAMILY THEATER protram
of Father Patrick Payton.
C.S.C. — S a t u r d a y , 5 :3 0
p.m.

KBOL, Boulder

KFKA, Greeley

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday throngh Satur AVE MARIA HOUR— Sanday. 12t30 p.m.
day. 6 :4 5 a.m.
i Drop m postcard to thrso stalionst tailing tham
you mppracimta thasa program s,)
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F.J. KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
■B U IL D E R
We Appreciate Your^atronage
?nn l.awrence St.

Denver. Colo.

From there it was intro
duced i n t o England, Nor
mandy, France, and Germany,
and in a short while became
the property of the Universal
Church.
The doctrine of the Immac
ulate Conception was declared
dogma by Pope Pius IX on Dec.
8, 1854, in the Bulla h ie ffa bilit Deus, which defined that
"the Most Blessed Virgin Mary
was from the first instant of
her conception preserved im
mune from all taint of original
sin by a singular grace and
privilege of Almighty God,
through the merit: of Jesus
Christ, the Savior of the hu
man race."
THE VIRGIN MARY was
not excused from the debt of
original sin as was Christ.
Mary was a natural descend
ant of Adam, whereas Christ
was not. But Mary was im
mune from the actual infec
tion of sin and therefore in
vested with sanctifying grace
from the first instant of her
conception. The Angelical Sal
utation, "Hail, full of grace, the
Lord is with thee’’ (Luke i,
28), bears this out, for in this
place an absolute fullness of
grace is ascribed to Mary, and,
therefore, in order to be per
fectly full, her grace would
have to extend to the first in
stant of her conception.
The Virgin Mary experi
enced no impulses of concupi.scence, since concupiscence is
an effect of original sin. The
Virgin never committed any
actual sin, whether mortal or
venial.
IN ORDER TO GAIN an
idea of the sublimity of Mary's
sanctity, we shall have to de
termine the measure of grace
she received in the first in
stant of her conception and
how she increased it in the
course of her life.
It is certain that in the in.stant of her conception the
Virgin received more grace
than any man or angel in his
first sanctification, for the
grace conferred on anyone by
God is proportioned to the dig
nity and office of the individ
ual. It is possible that she re
ceived a greater portion of
grace than was enjoyed by all
other j)ure creatures' com
bined.
Through Mary’s life grace
was augmented by her innum e r a b I e meritorious acts,
through the Incarnation of the
Word, through the sacraments,
such as the Blessed Eucharist,
which Mary received with the
most perfect dispositions pos
sible.
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Religion Has Special P lace in Government

W /io f About 100,000 Viewers?

The Denver Catholic Register

I NS URANCE

COCP05ATI OM

b Cod's Name Vulgar?
By P aul H. Hallett

For no radio or T V station in
Denver is going to ignore a po
tential audience of 100,000 that
might be expected to tune their
sets to a Catholic program in
this area. And 100,000 is the
approximate number of Catho lia within range even of Den
ver T V stations.
I T I S IN T V e s p e c i a l l y
that Catholics seem neglected.
The National Council of Cath
olic Men, for example, put out
a television program which in
one month last fall received
more mail than any other sim
ilar television show ever pre
sented. Y et in the Denver area
this show could not be seen.
The National Council of
Catholic Men has now avail
able for T V stations all over
the countiy a new filmed tele
vision series entitled We Be
lieve. It is to be hoped that the
Denver arw ’s 100,000 Catho
lics will soon find it possible to
view this scries.
T H E C .A T H O L IC Radio
and T V Log on this page lists
programs in the area. For these
we are grateful, but there is
room for many more. One T V
outlet used to carry the Christo
pher series by Father James
Keller. M.M., but since chang
ing hands has d iscontinue
these programs. Also missing
arc Father Patrick Peyton’s fab
ulous Family Rosary T V pro
grams. These jsrograms, espe
cially his holiday shows, have
been among the most popular
on video.
Radio and T V stations are,
after all, commercial enterprises

whose potential is measured by
the number of their viewers or
Ifstencrs. It seems some of the
Denver area broadcasters are
missing the boat in ignoring an
audience of 100,000.

S

A B O U L D E R correspond
ent sends me a clipping from an
editorialist of t h e Boulder
Daily Camera. The article
deprecates the increasingly frequept mention of the name of
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By Their Fruits . . .

They Come in Sheep's Clothing

God on coins, scamps, and pub
lic documents in this country.
The editor starts out in this
fashion:
"N ot only docs the Ptesident
invoke the Deity a little more
titan usual and make sort of a
public ritual out of his faith,
but his whole party has moved
in on religion in a a effort to
convince the electorate that they
are on the side of God, while
those out of office are god
less."
“ T H I S W IL L be a v e r y
unpopular column," the Boulder
writer continues, "because being
religious is so popular these
days." The author confessesjhat
he is "a bit on the agnbstic
side," but professes a great re
spect for religion.
Nevertheless, he thinks it
cheapening to bring in God so
often on T V programs, in pop
ular songs, at p olicial gather
ings, and in official utterances,
such as the Pledge of Allegiance
to the flag, to which the words
"under God" have lately'been
added.
I T W O L L D N O T be worth
while to comment on this a l lous editorial did it not repre
sent a,typc of wrongheadedness
from
^ h ich
even
some
Catholics do n p t . appear to
be exempt. Only last month an
editorial appeared in a Catholic
magazine, the effect of which
was to stigmatize as vulgar or
awkward the addition of the
word "God" on stamps and
bank currency.
My Boulder correspondent
comments: "In view of the ap
palling inaease in juvenile de
linquency and the mounting
costs of punishing criminals, it
seems to me that [the writer]
should be happy about any love
and respect given to God and
religion, instead of inferring
that it is all hypoaisy and not
genuine." Tlicsc are words well
spoken.
W E CAN A G R E E w i t h
Newman that "nothing is easier
than to use the name of God,
and mean nothing by it." W e
can admit that God is invoked
for rrasons.that do not always
have close connection with
piety.,
TTie fact remains that the
reverent use of the name of
God in public documents has
the effect pf reminding us that
we are what the U. S. Supreme
Court once declared we were,
a "Christian nation," or that,
as a Supreme Court Justice
three years ago observ^ , we
arc a nation whose institutions
presume the existence of a Su
preme Being. Often enough re
peated, the name of God in out
public life will impress on
many careless people the fact
that they have on their souls
the imprint of sons of God.

FRANCE WAS NOT
made any better when in 1906
the words Dieu Protege 1^
France were taken off its coins.
T h e beginning of a long series
of failures was signalized by the
decision of the U N not to men
tion the name of the Supreme
Being.
That God wants His name
used, 'T the proper places, in
th^ public acts of the nations of
this world is emphasized by a
long scries of Scriptural quo
tations. There is no place in
this matter for a false humility.

Stirred by Rcds

The Dark
Cauldron
Seethes
By J ack Heher
REPORTS FROM AFRICA
are, to quote the diplomats,
“disturbing.” The so-called
Dark Continent is beginning to
glow cherry red under the
bellows of Communist agita
tion.
For exampl^ North Africa
is in a foment,'and though we
know the situation is not all
Communist-inspired, we find it
difficult to believe it is not
given a prod here and there by
Agitprop.
But North Africa catches
the headlines. In other areas
throughout the second largest
continent on earth Red agents
are burrowing into positions
of trust and influence, working
hard, establishing themselves
for the day when they can,
quietly or with guns, take
over the teeming colonies.
THE KEY WORD is eolotiies.
They will u.*e the nationalist
leanings of the Africans, their
desire for self-rule, to lure
them into the Russian Empire.
.Africa is a fantastically rich
continent, with ' tremendous:
savannas and brooding forests,
and gigantic mountains un
touched by plow or pick or
drill. The millions 6 f gener
ally illiterate who populate
this virginal land are plums for
the picking to Red agents.
IT WILL BE NO PICNIC
for the provocateurs, however,
for they must operate against
some "old African hapds,”
the 7,500 missionary priests,
the 14,000 sbters, the 2,039,828 catechumens, and the
15,000,000 persons who make
up the Catholic population of
Africa. These people will be
in the front lines against the
Red subverters, and will be
prime targets for the agita
tors. The Catholics face a ter
rible enemy, who creeps closer
every day, every hour.
The fate of Africa’s Cath
olics is of concern to Catholic
.Americans because they are
brothers to us. Black or White
they are our brothers in Christ
AS CATHOLICS, and as
Americans, we should keep
our eyes on Africa. And we
should pray that another
China may not happen. Be
cause when Catholics suffer,
an.vwhere in the world, we
suffer. Christ suffers.

imprisoning, and exiling priests
and nuns. But it is easy to
put up a front
The Reds may h a v e been
"educated,” too. But Louis Budenz, famed Catholic convert
from Communism, has found
through experience that “there
is no guarantee that an edu
cated person is confmitted ei
ther to an intelligent or a
moral viewpoint.”
THE WRITER will agree
that many Reds are “hard
working.” The unfortunate cle
ment is that those zealous ef
forts go towafd the . promotion
of tjie most deadly heresy that
has ever been leveled at the
world.
And if the Party men and
women are the kind of peo
ple “you would meet at a PTA
meeting,” God help the schools
of this nation.
THESE COMMENTS are
not a polemic against the in
dividual who wrote in the criti
Our Lady of Guadalupe
cism. Any editor welcomes crit
icism, unless it is positively de-;
structive a n d offers nothing.
As stated, the letter writer
is a relative of a Communist,
gold, and its throne and sup
By C. J . Zecha
and-close family ties can bliml
ports are of solid silver.
almost anyone to almost any
THE FEA ST of Our U dy
THROUGH .THE YEARS
evil.
of Guadalupe, Dec. 12, is the
as Mexico City seethed with
But the alarming thing is
national religious holiday of
What ‘Rcspootable^ House.s Show
revolutionary restlessness, the
Mexico. It is celebrated with
that the critic’s views mirror
shrine
at
Guadalupe
Hidalgo
great festivity in the town of
those held by a great number
remained unchanged, and the
(luadalupe Hidalgo, now con
of Americans. These persons
center of great faith.
tinuous with Mexico City. This
arc obviously "taken in” by
Even in M.exican political
mecca .clusters about the hill
the ;uave manners of those
By Ray W hitehead
history Our Lady of Guadalupe
of Tepeyac which commands
houses include Garden o f Eden
W'ho wave an ’ .American flag
THE PLAGUE o f c o n 
has made her influence felt. .At
the high Anahuac Valley for
and One Summer o f Happiness.
with one hand and try to scut
demned films being proffered
the time of the Spanish domi
miles about.
tle the Constitution with the
CATHOLICS, to discouraj;e
in Denver theaters and in
nation, newly appoint^ vice
other. If a Communist is re
On this hill on that day,
the production of morally ob
roys used to receive tne scep
ally a Communist, he is bound other parts of the country has
more than three centuries ago,
jectionable fare, .should _ pat
provoked the U.S. Hierarchy
ter in the sanctuary of Guada
by an erroneous, albeit rigid,
the Blessed Virgin appeared
ronize good, wholesome piclupe.
At
the
time
of
the
sepa
to
counter
with
a
crusade
of
sense
of
fidelity
to
a
cause
to a pious Indian iad, Juan
ture.s. That is as it should be.
ration
from
Spain
when
Miguel
guidance
for
the
faithful
in
that would strangle both reli
Diego. A great shrine arose
But which theaters get the
every
parish
of
the
nation.
Hidalgo
y
Costilla,
the
patriot
gion and freedom, as well as
and the faithful flock to the
good, wholesome films? Check
priest,
began
the
fight
for
in
Intended
to
revitalize
the
all human rights.
spot by tens of thousands. The
your lists, and you will find
aims of the Legion of Decency
dependence in 1810, his stand
Basilica of Guadalupe is one
SOME SAY that one cannot
that some theaters which ob
and
to
c
o
r
r
e
c
t
the
moral
ard
displayed
the
holy
image,
of the principal shrines of
use totalitarian tactics to de
tain the best films are the
apathy
among
many
Catholics
and
the
first
battle
cry
for
in
Christendom.
feat Communism. T h e y are
very theaters that punctuate
in their selection of motion
dependence was; “Our Lady of
1’et, Our Lady of Guadalupe
right.
their wholesome fare with
p i c t u r e entertainment, the
Guadalupe.”
is not only the patroness of
But they forget that it is
garbage.
Bishops’ d r i v e for better
In the middle of the 19th
Mexico but i.c the very special
not a totalitarian tactic to ap
movies u.shers in a new period
THE BISHOPS’ COMMIT,
century
the
ill-fated
Austrian
patroness in^ll America. When
ply the Ten Commandments in
of the Legion of Decency.
tee on Motion Pictures noted
.Archduke Maximilian. Em
she appeared to Juan Diego in
a battle for God and religion.
Lest anyone in Denver con
an 11-per-cent increase over
peror of Mexico, created the
1531 there was no United
God and His Commandments
sider the Bi.shops’ resolute ac
1954 of offensive films in
Order of the Knights of Gua
States, there was no Canada.
give to every man, and ev
tion unnecessary, it would be
Class B. Lumped together,
dalupe. Even though Mexico
The apparition of Our Lady
ery government, a true moral
well to consider the recent rec
the two classes of offensive
had many revolutions and
on Tepeyac is her only re
right to take all the means
ord of "reputable” theaters in
films. Class B and Class C.
though almost c\«ry church in
corded appearance in America.
within the law, however dras
the cit.v.
*
comprised 35 per cent of all
the Republic had been despoiled
tic.
to
preserve
life
and
mor
IN 1931, THE CENTEN.
FEATURED
in
one
Denver
pictures produced in the U.S.
at one time or another, yet
ality.
NIAL festivities at the shrine
daily on Nov. 30 as “art films”
in 1955.
the devotion toward Our Lady
IT
IS
SOMEWHAT
similar
reaffirmed the dedication of
were
two
condemned
pictures.
of Guadalupe has never waned
Of 52 foreign films viewed
all Latin America to the
to
the
ease
of
Catholics
who
The
Bed
was
offered
by
the
and her shrine has always been
by the Legion of Decency, 42
patronage of Our Lady of
write
to
this
newspaper
de
“honorable”
Esquire
Theater,
operating.
per cent were offensive.
crying its licrcnnial opposition
Guadalupe. The celebration in
and I Am a Camera was pol
to Freemasonry. “Why I know
1945 emphasized a still wider
luting the air at that distin
The marvels of the visible cre
One half the human race a 33rd Degree Mason,” they
extension of her patronage.
guished patron of the motion ation are the footprints of our
This celebration took place spends its time laughing at the state, "who is a wonderful
picture art, the Vogue.
Creator, because they were made
during the first 12 days of Oc other half, and all are fools.— neighbor and a fine gentle
Another exponent of only by Him, and they guide us to
tober and was attended by Japanese Proverb.
man.”
.the best in molioA pictures, the Him.—St/ Gregory the Great
• • •
unprecedented crowds.
The
.Aladdin Theater, had just ex (d. 604).
That does not alter the fact
central theme of the comme
We must act only for God, and that Freemasonry itself is ba.s- hibited / ,4 m a Camera.
• • •
morative program w a s the place all our works in His ically oppo.sed to all supernal
Other condemned pictures
The business of talking to God
extension of the patronage of Hands.— St. John Vianney.
shown
recently
at
“respectable”
tural religion.
is ndt a leisure-time activity, it
Our Lady of Guadalupe to inr
is the business of all businesses.
elude the two great nations of W h y IV'ot A d m i t M i n s k ?
— St. Jerome, (d. 420).
North .\merica: The United
States and Canada.
A good pilot proves himself in
On that occasion, OcL 12,
a tempest; a good soldier on the
1945, the voice of Pius .\II,
battlefield; a good Christian in
transmitted by radio, was
them squarely and honestly. It adversity. — St. Cyprian (d.
Bv F ra.nk Morriss
If it is falsely e.stablished as an
heard in the Basilica and the
will make no difference whether 258).
IT is DISMAYING that
actual state, independent of
0 0 0
surrounding area as he spoke
we get all our own friends into
Russia. China will have to live
Chiang
Kai-shek’s
courageous
to "the Catholics of Mexico
Each
of
our
days i.s marked
the UN if we make a farce
with it on those terms. The fact
.stand against admitting Outer
and all America” of “the Emof the organization by recogniz with the protection of Mary,
is,
it
is
a
Ru.ssian
lackey
and
Mongolia
to
the
United
Na
pre.ss of America and Queen
ing all the Soviet minions. who is exceedingly anxious to be
tions has met with such hostil
should it get UN recognition it
of Mexico . . . who is one of
Allowing
Outer Mongolia into our Mother, when we desire to be
will
be
a
greatly
strengthened
ity
in
the
Western
World.
In
the fundamental pillars of the
the
UN
is
aa ridiculous as the her children. — St. 'Vincent de
stead
of
being
applauded
for
its
and
constant
threat
to
a
free
faith of the people of Mexico
United
States
trying to gain Paul (1581-1660).
noble
idealism
it
has
been
de
Orient.
• • •
and of all .America” and who
entry
for
Catalina
Island.
rided
as
an
obstructionist
ma
This
is
a
fact
that
all
the
"reigns in alt the New World.”
Torture to the death was not
IF THE LEGITIMATE gov
East mu.st recognize. How ran
neuver.
THE DEVOTION to Our
ernment of China vetoes the enough to make the martyrs
Only the Chinese leader has
the .spark of freedom in the
I-ady of Guadalupe is best
Mongolian move, it will have faithless, but we are made faith
Orient be saved if we vacillate
had the courage to stigmatize
exemplified by the faithful in
struck a blow that might rally less by a little money. — St.
the move as a Communist at
on such a clear-cut matter of
Mexico who go to the shrine.
the free world, if the free world Thomas'of Villanova (d. 1555).
tempt to get a puppet admitted
principle?
0
0
0
Pilgrims attend from ail parts
has not become so lulled by
to the world organization. It is
THE MOST DISCOURAG
of the country. It is moving to
Would you never be sad? Then
complacency as to be beyond
ING results of Chiang'.s stand
a clear ca.«e of blackmail in
see many proceeding down the
live rightly.—St. Isidore of Se
waking.
which the Communi.sts demand
are the Jeremiads of the "lib
Basilica main aisle on their
The suave and .sophistirata ville (560-636).
eral” c omme nt a t or s ,
the
that we recognize the validity
•
•
•
knees and, when close to the
shocked indignation at anyone’s
commentators are sa>'ing that
of a va.ssal state of the Reds
altar, offering their children
Chiang's stand is causing senti
being so stubborn. It is a sad
in turn for getting some genu
To de.stroy the liberty of the
to the Mother of God.
state when righteous resolve
ment to admit Red China in Papacy would be to aim a death
inely independent states of the
Free China’s place. Well, they blow at the rights and liberty of
draws insult rather than praise.
West into the UN.
For the miraculous picture
might as well go, all the way. the p e 0 p 1 e.—-Francois Guizot
THE MATTER has far more
The complaint is that Chiang
of the Virgin is there. Juan
.And if that happens we suggest (178’i-1874), French Protestant
pertinence for Free China than
is refusing to face the realistic
Diego’s tilma or mantle, with
for us. Outer Mongolia is on ' facis of world politics. Act giving our seat to the mayor statesman and historian. History
the image of Our Lady, is en
o f ’Civilisation in Europe.
of Minsk.
ually, he is the only one facing
the northern fringe of China.
shrined in a frame of pure
B y Rev. Robert E. K ekeisen
A STRONG LETTER of
criticism came to this writer
in response to a question an
swered in “Ask and Learn” in
the Register, N ational Edition.
The writer of the let,teT was
"horrified” to discover that
Catholic Americans should not,
as a general rule, admit to
their employ professed Commu
nists.
In “Ask and Learn” the rea
sons were given: 1. That the
true Red is opposed not only
to the basic principles of Amer
ican democracy, but also to the
Almighty Himself; and 2, that
no Catholic employer is mor
ally free to hire a person who
proves a definite scandal and
corruption to other employes.
THESE REASONS are not
"personal opinion," as the critic
charged; they are taken from
thi Summa Thenlogiae Moralis
(Compendium o f Moral Theol

ogy) written by Jesuit Father

H. Noldin and revi.sed by Je s 
uit Father* A. Schmitt, both of
whom are r e c o g n i z e d as
"heavyweights” among Catho
lic moralists. Ahy other reput
able moral thpologian will give
the same principles.
The letter writer, who can
be excused by reason of blood
relationship to an American
Communist (contradictory, is
it not?), admitted having be
come “acquainted w i t h many
members of the Party.” These
Reds, t h e writer protested,
were "some of the nicest peo
ple you ever saw—many of
them G o d-Ioving, educated,
hard-working. . . . In fact, a
group you would meet at a
PT.4 meeting.”
CLEARLY IF the Party
members\ were “God-loving,”
they were no ideological kin
to the European and Asiatic
atheists who delight in killing,
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Lightweights to P iay in Bowl

Rangers Play Two Tilts
In Try for Comeback

Presentation Squad
Embarks for Texas
The Presentation Grade School Gallagher, Bob Ertle, John
lightweight football ' team left Avila, Harold Gunthner, and
Denver Wednesday morning, Ed Rider; Guards Gil LindeDec. 7, by chartered bus for man, Mika Elliott, Tony Head
their Milk Bowl engagernent Sat rick, Bob Habarkorn, Tom
urday, Dec. 10, in Kerrville, Tex. May, Mika Nichols, Bob JaraThirty players in all are making millo, and James Doyle; Cen
the trip to tjte Southland for ters John Capra, Larry Reiswhat probably will be one of the ter, and Don Purcell; Quarter
backs Eddie Knafeic and John
biggest thrills of their lives.
The Presentation appearance Baca; Halfbacks Howie Roy
in Texas will mark the second bal, Butch Moody, John Maxstraight year a Denver team has xuca. Jay Law, and Ronnie
been chosen to compete in the C a r b o u g h; and Fullbacks
kid’s bowl game. The contest will Steve Chavex, Bob Dougherty,
be broadcast nationally by the and Jack Kanta.
Mutual Broadcasting Copipany
The game, played annually in
and will be aired in Denver over some Texas city pits the cham
KIMN Saturday starting, at pions of Texas against a team
1 1 :45 a.m.
picked from some other part of
the country. The host team this
Accompany Team
The St. Joseph’s
Accompanying the .squad are year will be the Oakcliff Ponies
Bullpups e n d e d
Read Coach Bud Hoelsken, As of Dallas. They are the cham an undefeated season to win the Junior Parochial
sistant Coaches A1 Delano and pions of the Pop Warner League League heavyweight championship.
Dan McNellis, and Athletic Di in ,Dallas and will be bringing a
Pictured above are members of the team;
rector Ed Rider. The schooPs fine record into the Milk Bowl Front row, Howard Roybal, Dennis Smith, Pete
permanent athletic director is game.
the Rev. Leo Blach, who was not
Proceeds for Charity
able to make the trip.
All
proceeds from the game
Included in Coach Bud Hoelgo to help finance a summer
•lean’s traveling squad will be
s
s
Ends Bob Taylor, Ronald camp, for handicapped children
located
in
Kerrville,
Tex.
Guida, Earl Headrick, and
1 i
The Presentation club had a = s
Rich P otter; Tackles Larry
season record of eight wins and 1 1
one loss. They won the south
division title with seven straight
victories, but were defeated in
the final game of the season for
the city championship by St.
James’, 34-21.

St. Joseph's Bullpups

The Regis College Rangers will have two chances to break into the winner’s
circle this week. The first will come when they meet the Southwestern College Nlf
Winfield, Kans., on Thursday, Dec. 8. The second chance will occur when the Rangei

Lobato, Bob Rodrigez, Harold Guenthner, Ronald
Carbough, Mike Monahan; back row, Ron Weaver,
Mike Nichols, assistant coach; Mike Burke, Mickey
Elliot, Bob Taylor, Dave Owens, RichaVd Habberkorn, Rudy Cordova, Dan Fox, Bob Erdle, and
Ade Butler, coach.

i
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REGIS

BASKETIUL

Running out of the T-formation and short punt, the team
is headed by Jack Kanta, John
Muxxuca, Bob Jaramello, and
John Capra. The team mak
ing the trip will be a com
bination of the lightweight
and heavyweight teams since
the weight limit for the game
is 110 pounds.
______

Tuesday

DEC. '1 3 th
REGIS
V8,

S c/f/m i/i

Loyola University
of Los Angeles

B IC Y C L E S

8:15 P.M.

Specialising

City Auditorium Arena

Reserved
Scats

Automobile and Complete
Lock and Key Service

$ 4 .0 0

1

I

IU8itr*4

lltyflu

Tickets on Sale at
Dave Cook’s — 1601 Larimer
and
Max Cook’s —- 1608 Glenarm

LOCKSMITH

Glodt Bicycle & NoTcIty Shop
2SS B ro ad w ij

S P . 7*64S8
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A

DAVE'S HOBBIES

PLANES - TRAINS - BOATS - CRAFTS
SOUTH DENVER'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF H :0 M ODEL T R A IN EQ U IPM EN T
k

P la ster F ig u rin es an d C o p p er E n a m elin g S u p p lies

24Ea$tlstAve.E°i;.SP 7-4992
CHRISTMAS TREES

We
D eliv er

FRESH C U T COLORADO TREES
The Finest in Denver
Wreaths — Roping — Decorations
Hollv & Mistletoe
EL EC TRIC A LLY LIGHTED FOR
NIGHT SELECTIN G

I

g Cedar and So. Logan
L>:

ROY J. CARROLL

Gill & Smith
insurors
Est. 1864
id

8 2 0 - 1 6th St.

Denver

MA. 3-0186

CHRISTMAS TREES
CHOICE-ALL DOUGLAS FIR
FRESH CUT
Beautiful green and the needles will not fall out
— see our fine selection before buying.
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The Pueblo Catholic High School gridders climaxed a late season uphill surge and
certainly^ one of their most outstanding seasons when they dumped the Denver Paro
chial champion Regis Raiders in the state title game, 13-6, Dec. 4 at Pueblo.
For the Steel City Shamrocks
it was a sweet victory after be
ing pushed around in the early
part of the campaign by every
one they played, and for Coach
Jack Parsons, in his first com
plete year as head mentor, it
was .the icing on the cake.
In the three weeks prior to
the game, Pueblo had been bat
tling for the right to play in
the title game, and as a re
sult,' they were razor sharp for
the Regis encounter. The Den
ver Raiders, on the other hand,
secured their right to play a
month ago and had been bid
ing their time in the interim.
Because of this situation it was
held that the Raiders were far
off pace and did not put forth
their best effort against the
Shamrocks.
Shamrocks Aggrsssivo

bogging down. Pueblo’. 1ine Iritory only once in the second
was in for a rough timeg how- half, and that began with the
everg at Maroney fumbled kickoff when Riley fired two
twice inside Pueblo** 20 and more strikes to Jim Nemechek
the Raider* ca*hed in on the and Floyd. The drive carried to
last one.
t the Pueblo 23 before another in

And then Lane struck again.
DeLuca returned •the kickoff
14 yards to his own 23. Pu
eblo drew a 5-yard penalty and>
on a draw play. Lane raced
up the middle 82 yards for the
game's final touchdown. This
time Dick Tully blocked Lane’s
kick. All this scoring took place
in the first half.
The
Raiders
threateaed
mildly just before halftime
when Riley hit Chirichigno and
Bill Peltier with two passes
that cohered 26 yards to the
Pueblo 22. But Maroney inter
cepted Riley** next tost in the
end zone.
Final Try

terception by Maroney killed Re
gis’ Hnal bid.
In the final quarter the Red
Raiders got no closer than 63
yards to the Pueblo goal. And
that came about when Riley ran
26 yards to his own 37 after go
ing back to pass and then elud
ing a host of tacklers as they
converged on him.
The statistics show that Pu
eblo far outgained Regis on the
ground, 270 to 96 yards. The
Raiders looked the best through
the air but could not get a con
centrated march under way.

Notre Dame Ace
Speak at
Pueblo Banquet

. Paul Hornung, AII-.4merican
back for Notre Dame’s Fighting
Irish, has been announced as the
main speaker for the annual
sports banquet of Pueblo Cath
olic High School. The event takes
place Sunday, Jan. 15, in the
Minnequa University Club.
Makes Arrangements

Arrangements for Hornung’s
appearance were completed by
Monsignor Elwood C. Voss, su
perintendent of Catholic High,
who numbers the details of the
athletic program among his
duties. Hornung’s appearance,
according to Monsignor Voss, as
sures the continuous high level
of this affair as the outstanding
sports banquet of the year in
Pueblo.
Limited to 400
Since accommodations of the
Minnequa Club are limited to
400, priority on the tickets will
be given to the parents of ath
letes and to persons who at
tended ttie event last year. The
remaining places will be offered
to the public after Dec. 4.

Correspondents, Note!
Rpcaiisr of nur press dead
line. news of parish, rJub, and
srhool activities mast be re
ceived in the R egister office by
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to
appear in the current wreek'i
paper.

Lead Vanishes
With 5:36 left to play, one of
the largest crowds of Regis root
ers in the history of the cross
town rivalry saw the Rangers
holding a fairly comfortable 9point lead. At this point the
Ranger defense was riddled by
the- sparkling play of Ernie Uthgennant and Paul Plath.
Uthgennant dropped in five
field goals in as many trys to
put the Pioneers ahead 55-54.
R e g is ’ Mi c k S h a n n o n w as
fouled and _he sunk a frea
throw to tie the score. With
only 1 :50 left in the contest,
the Pioneers froze the ball.
They waited until the last four
seconds to pass the ball to Jim
Powell, who burned the net
for the winning score.

The Ranger attack was con
sistently hampered by the taller
Denver aggregation which held
control of the boards throughout
most of the fray.
High scorers fo r Regjs were
Mick Shannon w th 17 points;
Tom Hoogerwerf with 11; and
Alan Hower with 9. ’The highpoint men for the Pioneers were
Jim P ow ell, who dunked 16
points brid es his winning field
goal. Dicif BroU and Ernie Uth
gennant followed with 14 and 10
respectively.

Airm en W in

A preliminary game' featured
the debut of the Air Force Acad
emy Falcons. Nothing could stop
them as they defeated the Regis
College Junior Varsity, 79-68.

•The Airmen’s raid was sparki
by Bob Beckel, the “Walla Walk
Flash,” who singed the nets
29 points, Beckel received ade
quate support from I.*iTy Thom
son and George Klutinoty, the
football quarterback.
The lead was traded nine
times in the beginning of the
second period, but by the time
there was only five minutes to
play tha score was 69-60 and
the Falcons held the lead for
the remainder of the game.

Jim Butler looked impressive
for th e l os i ng R a n g e r team ,
dunking 24 points. Don Stein
also showed^w'ell, scoring 22.

Regis College
Ski Luminaries
Start Practice
Six candidates for the Regis
College ski team turned out on
the cold slopes of Winter Park
last Saturday, Dec. 3, and time
^ial results indicate the possimlity of a fair season for the
Ranger schussers.
Some promising talent was un
covered in Denny Herrick of
Leadville and Ron Marold of
Colorado Springs, freshmen, wAo
are figured to help offset the
loss of three top point produc
ers fram last year’s team, vjhen
combined with returnees Tim
Harrington, Joe Dunn, Don Kerzon, and Leo Cremins. Earl
Fetherstone, former ski instruc
tor at Camp Hale, has been dis
charged frdm the Army, and has
returned to Regis.
Steve Ryan of Durango, a
transfer student f r o m Fort
Lewis A&M, has had consider
able experience and is expected
to help the team in the downhill
and slalom. Dan Wright, North
Dakota junior jumping cham
pion, wrill return to sAooI and to
the big slide at the beginning of
next semester. ■
The 1954-55 ski team took
top jumping honors in the junior
division of the Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Ski Association
meet, and took home most indi
vidual medals. Competition will
open with the customary fourway meet with Colorado Mines, '
Colorado Aggies, and Colorado
College in late January or early
February. Regis has received an
invitation to enter the West
minster College meet at Alta.
Three members of last year’s
Regis High team are also out
for the team, Manley Tynan,
Mike Wanebo, and Jim Sfeinauer. Other hopefuls are Dan
Yocovetta, formerly of Cathe
dral High; Bob Valko of Aurora;
and Holly Logsdon.

There may be some truth to
this, as certainly idleness dulls
Regis penetrated Pueblo terany team’s sharpness, but be
that as it may, it would have
taken an “up” Raider crew to
hold off the supercharged Sham
rocks of last Sunday. The Pu
eblo representatives played aggressive ball throughout, and
The final session of the annual
with the exception of a few Institute for Religious will be
gB azEliSfl'lC BBeaetSBilEfiliS 1
§ fumbles, were on top of the held Saturday, Dec. 10, at Regis
pile for the entire game.
College, Denver. Earlier sessions
The layoff for Regis was were held Nov. 19 and 26, and
unfortunate and certainly a Dec. 3.
Speakers at the meeting Dec.
similar aituation should be
§
Loan Costs Less
1
avoided in the future, but as 10 will be the Rev. Louis G.
§
W hen You Borrow
is now, tha Shamrocks from Mattione„S.J., and the Rev. John
From
Pueblo are the new state Jolin, S.J.
Conferences
will
open
at
1
:30
Catholic champs having earned
that distinction aftar a hard- p.m. and close at 3:30 p.m.
All sisters of the Denver area
fought battle.
Loan Company
The crowd for the title con are invited to the institute, which
1538 California
test was held down some by has been presented for the past
Shown with their I play in the Milk Bowl in Texas. Shown above are,
MA. 3-4959
the cold weather, but a goodly three years with steadily in
ie to right, John Muzzuca, right halfback; Ed
center John Capra I left
R. B. Dijion, Pras.
gathering journeyed . f r o m the creasing attendance. A special is the first string backfield for the Presentation
quarterback;
Capra,
Bob
Taylor,
fuUMile High City to bolster the invitation is issued to sisters''at Grade School club which left Denver Dec. 7 to I back; and Jack Kanta. left halfback.
attendance to nearly 4,000. The the new convents in the area.
win gave the Pueblo entry their
final grip on the Denver No
tre Dame Club trophy which
they will now keep in their per
manent possession as a result
Outstanding and Nationally Advertised Makes
of three state victories.
• Longines
^ Eferna
* Ham ilton
It was a fumble recovery by
Kreiling said he was policing
The winning, t h e disap
A prized pocket watch,
Mike Floyd which made Regis’
• W ittnouer
w»teh*»
• Elgin
pearance, and the finding of
late gift of the Bishop J .
up the police- car pound near
As Low As
lone touchdown possible, and it
the watch all were unusual.
Henry Tihen to a local base
Bears
Stadium,
and
found
the
was a fumbled punt that gave
• Gruen
S 1 4 .7 5 , • Hellbros
Mrs. May said that her hus
ball league batting championwatch where -it apparently had
the Shamrocks their first scor
band. William “Billy” May,
in 1922, and then m.vsteriously
fallen
from
an
impounded
car.
Diamonds and Diamond Mountings
ing opportunity.
then a young bafcball player
missing for 15 years, has been
Kreiling said he brushed off
A quick kick by John Lane on found.
of considerable talent, received
the dirt, saw the presentation
the fourth play of the game was
the watch in 1922 from Bishop
Deputy S h e r i f f L. L.
Convenient S E X D M A X ’ S
- dropped by Regis’ Pat Thorpe “ Dutch” Kreiling, 143 S. Lo
Tihen of Denver, predecessor
inscription, and informed Mike
Credit
“
W
atrhm
akers
and
Jew
elers'’
h . m . t ,u
on his own 27, and Dan Mii- gan Street, found the watch.
of Archbishop Urban J . Vehr,
Carroll, investigator for the
Terms
59 South Broadwoy
chVuJl.
ronev recovered for Pueblo at He-was a year and a half too
as a reward for being the best
district attorney’s office.
the 23.
batter in the Holy Name Soci
late in findiYlg the timepiece
ety baseball league that year.
to be able to return it to its
Maroney, Lane Sparkle
MaJ’ batted a colqssal .709!
rightful owner, the late Wil
WHAT A THRILL...
Maroney then used Lane and liam I. May, Denver invest
Mrs. May said the watch dis
whan yon^rida a
Halfback Jack Drury to get to ment banking firm executive,
appeared from their home 15
the 11, and after an offside pen who died May 19, 1954.
years ago. The loss -was con
alty against Regis, sent Lane
sidered mysterious because
But he was able to return
into the line twice for the score. the watch, minus its minute
there never had been a bur
Lane added the extra point from and second hands but still tick
glary. May no longer carried
placement.
the watch, but kept it with
ing busily, to Mav’s widow,
other keepsakes, in a box in
Mrs. Kathleen May, 777 Ash
Regis came through with a
St.
his bedroom.
determined show that saw the

Closing o f Institute
For Religious Dec. 10

YOUR I

CITIZENS

Athlete's Prized Watch Rediscovered

2 0 YfiarM SantP lAFcattOfl

PETER J. W ALSH

PUEBLO'S STATE TITLE W I N
CUMAXES EVENTFUL SEASON

clash with the Adams State Col
lege Indians at Alamosa Dec. 10. for a good game around the
The Kansas team will come to boards. Jack K ater and J . C.
Denver highly touted. The Win 'Landerback will round out the
field team represented Kansas in starting five for the Kansas
last year’s NAIA after defeating Builders.
The Alamosa Indians, who were
St. Benedict’s of Atchison, who
were the defending NAIA na runners-up in the New Mexico
tional champions.
Athletic Conference last year,
will await the Regis squad in Ala
W in field Stars
The Winfield cagers, coached mosa with an aggregation com
by R, T. Hower, will be led by posed wholly of returning letterLafayette Norwood, who stands men. At the head of the Indian’s
only five feet, six inches, but who offensive will be Marvin Motz,
was named to last yeai^S junior who has .the reputation of being
able to drop the leather sphere
college All-American team.
Jim Reed, six-foot, two-inch through the hoop whenever he is
center, a n d Eldon Milburn, called upon to do so.
six-foot, three-inch forward
The Rangers’ first try for vic
will supply the height needed tory was thwarted by .thfs Den
ver Pioneers on Dec. 3 in the
Denver City Auditorium. In the
last four seconds of a thriller
which saw Regis leading most of
the way, Jim Powell, Pioneer
sophomore and Oakland AAU
veteran, dunked th e wi nni ng
field ^oal on a jump shot froiq
the top of the free throw circle.

Presentation Backs

SAM BUCHANAN

g

Thursday, December 8, 1955

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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DISCOUNT TO ALL
CHURCHES & SCHOOLS

Found Y ear and H a lf Late

S c A u x ln ft

Raiders march from their own
31 to the Pueblo 13 before

T itle Insurance
Is the modern method of ol>.
Uining protection against any
defect in the Title of your
real estate.
. • • . And providca

A complete line
of SCHWINN light
* weight and the new
middle weight bikes . . .

SECURITY

m m mmiHi m^

Tricycles, Tractors
and Wheel Goods. . .

SHORTAGE AT OUR LOTS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

-------------- A L S O ----------------------YULETIDE DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS
BOUGHS — CONES
W REA THS — GRAVE BLANKETS

2 Locations for Your Convenience
LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

ORNIE KNAPP’S

TREE LOT
4550 COLO. BLVD. & SO. COLO. BLVD. A EAST EVANS

Give A Watch This Xmas

Excellent Christmas Gifts
for brother or sister . . .
speedmotor, lights, horns,
baskets, seats, fenders,
tires, etc.

Insures M arkelabiU lj

JhsL Jille,
' S u a h a n h f. Q o .
StAU Wid« TUi« S«rTie«

1711 California
KE. 4-1251

AMERICAN
Jim Vendetti (left) and Pete Golden,
were named cocaptains of the 1956
-\bbey football squad at a team banquet held last Sunday evening.
Dec. 4. Golden, son of Mr. and .Mr.«. Peter A. Golden, 1929 Niagara
St., Denver, played center the past two season.*: for the Bears,
while Vendetti. a native of Florence, was a guard.

Abbey Cocaptains

CYCIERY
Carl Hansen, Prop.

(M fm N r $ t.

1901 S. Bd’wy.

C h irth . U ttU U s )

PE. 3-3180

Oppn Von. & Fri. \ilPt

“ Y «t, J«an , our now «xttn iio n it right on lh« wall botween the kitchen and utility room. I use it here at le a itj
fen timet a d a y ."

Order your additional telephones now, {or those placet [
where you're most likely to be when you need them. T h e '
cost is only 3 or 4 cents a day each. The installation \
charge is small, regardless o f location. Phones are now
available in a selection o f eight decorator colors, for a
nominal, one-time extra charge. Call our Business Office,
Mountain States Telephone.

H iu rid a y , December 8, 1955

Office, 9 38 B a n n o c k Street
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Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

Public Invited
To Lakewood
On December 11
I>akewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
P arish )— Everyone is welcome
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11, from
2 p.m. until 4 p.m. to open house
in St. Bernadette’s School and to
an exhibition of the progress the
children are making in their
work.
80 Attend Parly

F o e fiv n I r l i r i i r m o n

The St. Francis de'Sales’ Parish fall
r c s I l T t l i \ ,n u illI1 c l1 fejiival will be held in the high school
cafeteria, 2.35 S. Sherman Street, Denver, on Sunday, Dec. 11. The
major prize will be a 1956 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday 4-door sedan.
Pictured above are the chairmen who are working to make the
festival a succes.s. They are, left to right, seated, Leo Guerin, Otto

into the Holy Name
Society of St. Francis
dc Sale.s’ Parish, Denver, arc the officers shown
above. The Rev. Julius A. Fecher, C.PP.S., .spir
itual director of the HNS, .seated center, is flanked

P utting New Life

+

+

+

by Jo.seph Sheridan, HNS president, left, and
James Anderies, chairman of the program commit-1
tee, right. Standing behind are the other mem
bers of the HNS program committee, Joseph Kastner (left) and PaurWeadick

, +

To Begin Sunday, Dec. 11

T

+

New Program for S t Francis' HNS
The Holy Name Society of St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish. Denver,
will have a “new look’’ when the
members receive Holy Communion
this Sunday, Dec. II, in the 8
o’clock Mass. For the wives of
the married men of the society
will receive Communion with
them.
The plan is part of a new longrange program for the society set
u p . b y Joseph Sheridan. HNS
president, with the guidance of
t h e Rev. Julius A. Fecher,
C.PP.S., spiritual director. A
complete reorganization of the
HNS, now under way, i ; expected
to encourage more men of St.
Francis’ to become active mem
bers.

the program committee, which in
cludes James Anderies, Paul Weadick, and Joseph Kastner. Hence
forth the monthly business gath
ering, which occurs the Monday
following the second Sunday of
the month, will begin promptly
at 8 p.m. and conclude at 9 p.m.,
to leave time for a social pro
gram.
Social activities, to be varied
from month to month, will consist
of card games, the discussion of
modern problems affecting doc
trine and morality, and the ap
pearance of well-known speakers
Future plans envisage dances
sponsored by the HNS for mem
bers and their wives and friends.
The “new look’’ meetings of
the HNS will be initiated next
M eeting Program Altered
.Monday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. in St.
The meeting procedure of the Francis’ High School building.
Nothing will “dress up’* the HNS, too, will undergo a trans .An added feature will be a prize
Church more for your wedding formation, under the direction of of $10.
than one of W agner’i White
Chri.stnia.s Cantata Planneil
Aide Cloth Runnert, laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Party i
to walk on, from the door tol
the altar.
This Sunday the HNS mem
bers will assemble as usual 15
minutes before Mass time in the
St. Francis Grade School build
ing, next door to the church.
Their wives will wait for them in
the vestibule of the church, and
join their husbands to march to
gether down the aisle to the front
pews.
■Single members of the society
will follow, and after them, the
Boy Scouts of the parish, who
will attend in full uniform.
“The Holy Name men.’’ Mr.
Sheridan advised in a letter to
the members, “by their profe.ssion of faith, not only promote
personal and social good, but they
secure for themselves very great
spiritual benefits.’’

Attention - Brides to Be

We eb» Farnlth Sidewalk Canepin
Wi (lie ue aaki a Hied nnrdlai el ytir
•ntirt ■•Mlai ea akeaffriili rtMrdi.

Arailabla only through your oicn
local florist at reatonabla cost.

CARL A. WA6NER MF6. GO., INC.

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.

Mt. Carmel High School
Sets Program Dec. 16,18

'■

((^ur Lady of Mt. Carmel Pari.h, Denver)

The music department of Mt. Carmel High School
will present a Christmas cantata and pageant on Friday
and Sunday evenings, Dec. 16 and 18, at 8:15 in the
Igrade school gymnasium, 36th Avenue and Pecos Street.
The donation is 50 cents. .The women of the PTA have been

i busily engaged in making the
costumes. Salvatore Capra is
in charge of building the risers.
Denver — Longmont
Sister Mary Josepha was the
Hudson — Yuma
recipient of the silver march for
the sum of $31.15 at the past
Colo.
PTA meeting. The .special prize
Atlanta, Nebr.
of $10 went unclaimed due to
I Edwin
Bradley’s absence. In
January the sjKcial prize will
be $12. There will be no meeting
in December. Mrs, John Gallo
Inc.
■won the consolation prize.
Plans are being made by Mrs.
Fort Morgan and
Mary I,aGuardia, chairman, and
Hillroie, Colo.
her co-workers, Mmes. h'annie
Celantano, Mary Patch, Goldie
Manufacturtrs and Oistributors
San Pietro, and Mary DeFiore,
for the annual grade school
Christmas party, which will be
held prior to the Christmas vaca
tion.
Twenty-five workers from the
PT.A were presented with their
IflO-per-cent Community Chest
pins.

+
+
+
" A « n « a .B o n e n .P a r .y i.e e ..U

' --------------------------------H jg g jn S

All Saints' HNS,.
Communion D a y F r a n c i s Parishioners|^j||
Planned Dec. 11
J o Attend^

^ [jgj|

(S t. Franci. de S ale.' Pari.h, Denver)

(All Saint.’ Pariih, Denver )

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., pa.stor,
urge.s that all parishioners, as well as those outside of the
pari.sh who have children in the school, attend the fall
festival Sunday, Dec. 11, from 1 to 11:30 p.m. in the high
school cafeteria, 235 S. Sherman Street.

The men of the Holy Name
Society will receive Communion
corporately on Sunday, Dee. I I ,
in the 8 a.m. Ma.ss. All the men
are requested to meet in the par
This festival is sponsored an-l
ish hall at 7:45 a.m. They will nually by the Athletic .Associa
proceed in a body from the hall tion to defray the expenses of
to the church.
the extensive athletic program
in both the grade and high
Blood Donors
schools. Each child in the school
Are Needed
participates in one or more of
Parishioners are reminded that the physical activities offered.
blood donor.s arc needed to sup This program because of its va
ply the parish blood bank. Those riety is expensive, but with a
who realize the importance of successful festival the burden
this worthwhile project and who is not heavy on any parent,'
are physically able are asked to
Joseph L. Sweeney, general
call Charles Colborg at WE. 4- chairman of the festival, has an
3775.
nounced there will be a short
The annual Chri.tm ai tur meeting for all chairmen and
key game, party will be held workers in the high school li
on Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. in the par- brary Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8
i.h hall. Thi. event i. .pon- p.m. After the meeting, booths
.ored by the Holy Name So will be constructed for the fes
ciety, under the chairman.hip tival. Any men of the parish
of Arch Ro.e.
who are interested in helping in
Those women in the parish the construction are invited to
who participated in the Com come, but they must bring their
munity Chest campaign are asked own hammers.
to notify Mrs. Charles Colborg
Many interesting booths have
at WE. 4-377.5, so that this re been prepared for the festival.
port of .All Saints' may be com The ham and bacon booth will
pleted.
offer turkeys as well this year.
Tickets for the movie The Im  The refreshment booth will serve
mortal City, to be shown at the hamburgers, ham sandwiches, hot
Esquire Theater Dec. 13-2‘t, will dogs, doughnuts, coffee, pop, and
be on sale in the vestibule ice cream. The hobby booth will
of the church on Sunday, offer u wide selection of car,
Dec. 11. The parish will ben boat, plane, and gun models;
efit in the sale of these tickets, copper craft, modeling clay,
25 cents on each $1 adult ticket, leather crafts, basket weaving,
10 cents on each 50-cent high paint sets, bead sets, and cos
____....................
school
ticket, and 5..cents on each tume jewelry sets.
2 5 -cent grade” schM
An innovation this year will
be a panda bear booth. Also new
is a parcel post booth, which
will feature packages from all
over the United States. Besides
the apron, cake and candy, and
doll booths, there will be a vari
ety of games.

40 Hours'’ Opens Dec. 16
At Holy Family Church
(Holy Family Pari.h, Denver)

Dillinger, Charles Reiter, Joseph Sweeney, general chairman;
Thomas Smith, and John Cuningham; and standing, front row,
Charles Sekera, John Reagan, Louis Nelan, Joseph Sheridan, Robert
Pfannenstiel, Robert Henshaw, and Richard Brown; and back row,
Arthur Turner, Thomas Fox, Charles Keller, Ralph McCarthy, A.
J . Dunst, and Harold Grabow.

laged the benefit as they do the

Fort M organ M ills

P aren t, are urged to bring
their children to the fe.tivai,
a . a apecial room will be a r
ranged with booth, to intere .t children of all age..

Evergreen Men
To Hear French
Consul Dec. 11

Evergreen.— (Church of Christ
the King) — The first corporate
Communion for all the men of
the parish will be held Suitday,
Dec. 11, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
.A breakfast following the Mass
and Communion will be held-at
the El Rancho Colorado restau
rant. All the men of the parish
are invited. Tickets for the break
fast are $1.
The speaker for the break
fast will be Baron 1/Ouis deCabrol
of Denver, the French Consul for
the Western United States.
The St. Theresa Circle met in
the home of Mrs. George Swigert
Friday, Dec. 2. Mrs. C. M. Noll
was elected chairman and Mrs.
Frank .Anderson, Jr ., is the secre
tary-treasurer. The members of
this circle will prepare the robes
for the children’s choir for
Christmas. Any robes that are
out should be turned in so the
women will have time to prepare
them and so there will be enough
for all the children on Christmas.
The Sacred Heart and the In
fant of Prague Circles will have
a joint progressive dinner party
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 7 :30. The
cocktail hour will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J .
Griebling; the main course,
featuring risotto milanese, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Mat
thews: and the dessert will be
.served in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Grabrian.

Aurora.— (St. Piu* X Pariah)
— The Altar and Rosary .Society
will hold its final meeting of
1955 at 8 p.m., Dec. 9, in St.
There.se’s Hall. The highlight of
the meeting will be the guest
speaker, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William Higgins of St. Philoraena’s Parish. This meeting will
culminate several projects the
society has been engaged in.

Presto Fryer
To Be Offered

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds
PHONE M A. 3-4281

The K ai(h t) of Columbus
will bsnofit from tbo purchato
of Christmas trsas on tha lot
at 9490 W. Colfax.

Charline's, Englewood,
Schedules Coffee Hour

The Presto fryer project will
be held, and as a bonus a
special prize will also be in
The public is invited to a cof
clude. Toys for or donations for
needy families will be collected, fee hour at Charline’s of Engle
Christmas cards and religious wood on Sunday, Dec. 11, between
articles will be available, and the hours of 1 to 5. Charline’s is
Mrs. Helfenbein will collect all celebrating its fifth anniversary.
I All are invited to come in a n d
old gold.
browse around.
The meeting will have Christ
Hundred.s of items of religious
mas entertainment. Mrs. Joyce
Owens, accompanied on the pi statues and figurines in ceramic
ano by Mrs. Aileen Malloy, will and porcelain, which are made in
sing Ghristma.s c a r o l s . The the shop, are on display. This in
women of Section 4, directed by teresting and unique shop has
Mrs. Ruth Drapers will provide many Mms, too numerous to at
tempt JCo mention, as ,well as a
holiday refreshments.
beautiful line of baby' and littls
A ltar Boy Benefit
girls’ dresses.
Sunday, Dec. 11, a portable
Charline’s is open evenings, and
radio will be awarded by the the address is 3449 S. Acoma
altar boys of the parish. The Street There is always easy
profit of this enterprise will parking.
be used to buy cassocks for the
altar boys. Any one wanting to
St. Vincent de Paul
help in this project should con-1
tact. Lt. Col. Harry McLaugh-j
Salvage Bureau
lin, EM. 6-7434.
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
Also on Sunday, Dec. 11, the
Monday
Holy Name Society will receive!
North De n v e r ,
Arvada,
Communion together In the 8'
Westminster, Thornton, and
o’clock Mass.

Forty Hours’ Devotion will
begin in the 8 o’clock High
6v®ning,
Workers at the orphanagei- . ,
d
-t
Mass on Friday, Dec. 16. This
“ upils
year the Forty Hours’ will also included the following; Bernard 'O ffy
Mrs.
Peter
Reilly, president,!
^
m
include a triduum in preparation Caulfield, chairman; . A r n o l d
Schictler, Robert Diehl, Samuel announces that the P T A w i i r ^ f
S
8'
for Christmas.
i
I
,
Salterwhite, Cecil Proctor, Wil- give a Christmas party for the
On Friday and Satifdav even,r, *’
’’’ »
(S
i.
Cejeten's
Parish,
Denver)
I
grade school on Wednesday, Dec.
nlngs, at 7:30, d ev o u rs will be I
0 Donnell, A n lB n v McMasses
at
St.
Cajetan’s
and
at|
21.
• -7 ’
“
. iNulty. and Edward McEahern,
held, consisting of ijrayers in ^
W orkers
Tkomas Ryan, dres.sed as Our Lady of Guadalupe on the'
preparation for C h r i s t m a s ,
Santa Claus, will give out ice Feast of the Immaculate Concep
prayers to the Blessed Sacra To Attend Teo
cream, cookies, and popcorn balls. tion, will include evening Massj
ment, a sermon, and Benedic
Some 56 PTA workers in the
j
.Mrs. John Baker, chairman, at 7 p.m. in both churches.
tion.
recent Community Chest drive will be assisted by Mmes. Albert
On Wednesday, Dec. 14, a
In addition to chanting for will be among the guests at a Fender, Robert Henshaw, Rich pantry shower is scheduled for
Benediction, an alumni-student tea at Blessed Sacrament School ard Brown, John Maguire, ,A. J . the sisters at the PT.A meeting
choir from the high school will auditorium Sunday, Dec. 11.
Dun.st, Howard Kinkle, John| at 7:30 o’clock in the school hall.
.At the National F o r c n .ti c Kingston. William Martecello, All are invited.
sing Christmas hymns each eve
League speech meet in the high Clair Schmitt. Joseph
ning.
\Students Debate
Dea,l Games party activity continues
Forty Hours’ will close on school on Dec. 3, PTA members Thomas Fitzgerald, Joseph Fish- at St. CajeUn’s Church baseFederal Help
jment hall after 7 p.m. Sunday
Sunday, Dec. 18, at -1:30 p.m. served l u n c h e o n to visiting encord, Eugene Petrelli;
,A debate was given at the Following the solemn closing, coaches and judges. The head of
Mines. Joseph McCarthy, John |Mass.__________________________
meeting between Fred Gaglia the Men’s Club will be host at a the luncheon committee was Mrs. Williams, .Maurice Eisenhauer,
ONE CALL
and Ben Rizzuto, and Barbara Christmas dinner to visiting Russell Di.spen.<e, as.sisted by George Young, Mark Kerin, Dale
DOES IT ALL
Ruybnl and Virginia D’Ascoli. clergy, the sisters who teach in Mmes. Dominic Figliolino, l.arry Webber. George Claypool, Ed
The topic of debate was: “Re the school, and the choir. The din DiPilla, and William Liley.
ward Dankowski, Frank Mueller,
solved that the federal govern ner will be prepared and served
This week Father Allen re Leo Pcizel, John Blair, John
S erv in g All o f D en ver
ment should give aid to qualified by the men themselves in the ceived into the Church .Mary Grand, Joseph Ryan, Robert
an d S u htirbs
students.”
Joanne Herbert McGinn, with Pfannenstiel, R o b e r t Carlin,
high school auditorium.
.'Irs. Mary McGinn as spon.sor; Charles Keller, and Leonard
Exqui.ita Dry Cleaning
.All students of the seventh Men's Club Plons
and Mary Elizabeth Martens, Skipton.
and eighth grades desiring to
L l^ T -F IlL E and
with Mrs. Fred Burke as spon.<or.
attend the symphony on Jan. 6 Parish-Wide Evenf
A Solemn Macs in celebra
Men’s Club member.* at a
■are
asked to return the slips and
tion of the Feast of the Im
CL!>G-FREK
125 ccnt.s to their teacher by meeting Dec. 7 mapped arrange
maculate Conception wilt be
ments for a parish-wide Mass.
Wednesday, Dec. 14.
offered at 6 o'clock Thursday
Moth Proofing h'rra
evening. Dec. 8.
.Anyone desiring more tickets Communion, and breakfast on
All Type, of
The Holy Name Society will
for the January C'fPL card party Sunday, Jan. 8.
Inauguratefi^vith outstanding
Laundry Service
receive Communion corporately
may contact Mrs. P. Malpiede,
in the 8 o’clock .Mass Sunday,
■GR. 7-4235 or Mrs. M. Longo, succe.ss last year, the .Mass, Com
munion, and breakfast will serve
GL. 5-3725.
Dec. 11. The members and Boy
, . . TRULY THE
The Altar and Roaary So as a public demonstration of
Scouts are asked by the prwiciety will meet Tueaday, Dec. faith for all men in the parish.
dent, Joseph B. Sheridan, to a.s.A noted speaker will be ob
13, at 8 p.m. in the grade
semble in front of the church at
•chool. The annual Chriatmaa tained for the breakfast. The
10 minutes to 8 to march into
party will take place. Mem- 1956 officers of the group will
the church as a group.
bera will exchange gifta not to be solemnly in.slalled by Father
Holy Na me Meeting
exceed SO canta. Election of Forrest .Allen, pastor, and mod
The Holy Name Society will
officera will alao take place. erator of the club.
meet at 8 p.m. .Monday, Dec.
The officers for 1956 will be
12, in the library of the high
i R o b e r t I.angsfeld, president;
school. -A $10 special award
'Bernard Carroll, vice president;
will be given. Refreshments will
.Nicholas Herold. secretary: and
be served following the meeting
I Loren Gilbert, tica.surcr. They
which will last not more than
I observed meeting procedure at
one hour. Entertainment will be
Ithe gathering Dec. 7, prior to
offered. .All the men of the par
^ 't a k i n g office at the breakfast
ish are invited.
S Iin January.
Mrs. L. J. Holmes, 617 S.
I The rnen plan a series of five
Corona, will entertain the Don
weekly card parties, beginning
nelly Circle at a Christmas party
Thursday, Jan. 12. The award
Thursday, Dec. 15, at 12:30 p.m.
and refreshment committees will
The St. Gregory C a n a s t a
make reports.
Club’s Christmas parly will be
David J. St'ioli (above) held in the home of .Mrs, An
Buffe^ Supper,
•seaman recruit. U.S. Navy, thony
_ . J . Dunst, 644 S. Pearl,
Dance Held
received an honor man cerlificale fbursday, Dec. |'N " t ^7;^®
After the Wednesday business land an «*n;;raveii identification I Hieh Mi^s will be offered at
meeting, members and their bracelet iit lecruit irradmition ‘it'lU o clock Sunday, Dec. II* witn
wives were
-e r e treated to a buffet
kv « Joseph and her adsupper and dance. The Christmas
jy -vanced Kiris’ choir fisnistinK- This
party was spoii.*orcd by fath erl Xavy Commander .To.-eph .A. is to be the practice at each «ecAllen as a tribute of thanks for! White, director of the public ond and fourth Sunday and is
the many ways the
Club ' works ilepai tmeiit, made the pi e.*- made possible by the volunteer
helped the parish throuKhuut the eiitation.
service of the musical organizayear.
David was selected honor man lion and its director.
Large T)spe
Members of the Altar and |of his company by his instructors,----------------------Rosary Society will clean the
C o lore d
jeompany
commander,
and
his
fel-l
DanOGr
bv Night
altars, sanctuary, and sacris.
!low company memliers. He is now!
. *
*
e c ' i
Pictures
ties on Wednesday* Dec. 14. stationed at Treasure Island, San.
night you can see the headThe A ltar Society will take \ip I Francisco, in the Damage Con- liKlit®
approaching c a r
Fine B ind in g s^
a collection fer Christmas ilrol Division.
much sooner than the driver can
$ 3 .7 5 , $ 6 .0 0 ,
church decorations after all
He is the *on of Mr. and Mrs. see you. .And. at night it is difMasses on Sunday. Dec. 18.
$ 8 .00 , $ 10.00
D. J. Scioli of :52TO 7^*nobia, mem- ficu'.t for you to judge the speed
Games party workers from t>crs of St. Mary )Iagdalene's of an oncom y car. Don’t take
? AT YOUR CATHOLIC STORE’
Holy Family Parish took com- p.arish. David attended St. Cath- chances in crossing streets or
plete charge of a bcaefit games erine’s Giade School and w as, highways. _ Be sure you have
party for Queen of Heaven Oi- ^
graduated from, North High'plenty of l^hic before you enter
phanage on Dec. 2. The men School before enlisting in .August, I the roadway. This remijider is
used pari.sh equipment and man- 1955.
Ifrom the Colorado Stater Patrol.

Evening Mass Schedule
St. COietOn DeC.

More than 80 women were en
tertained at a Christmas party
given by the Altar Society in the
school hall on Dec. 1.
Infant of Prague, St. Cecilia,
Our I.,ady of the Snows, and Im
maculate Heart of Mary Circle
members have volunteered to
purchase four albs and surplices
for Esther John Doherty, pastor.
The following women were
guests at the (Jhristmas party:
Mmes. Papps, Mary Walker,
Helen Walker, Blye, Bailey,
Richardson, Foster, and Nicholl.
The special prize was pre
sented to Mrs. C, Wentz and the
cake donated by St. Ann’s Circle
was won by Mrs. £ . Porter.
Mrs. Frank Scherer haa been
appointed c h a i r m a n of the
kitchen supplies. Mrs. Mary Musser and Mrs. V. Bellagamba have
volunteered to care for the
Christmas flowers for the altars.
The nominating committee
met with Father John Doherty
Wednesday, Dec. 7, in the home
of Mrs. Gil Weakland, 8090 W.
16th Place.

Lakewood (North of 16tb
Avenue).
Tuesday and Thursday
South and West Denver,
Because of our press dead- | Enylewood, Lakewood (South
of 16th Avenue), and Lit
line, news nf parish, club, and |
tleton area.
school activities must be re
Wednesday end Friday
ceived in the R egister office by
East Denver and Perk Hill,
Tuesday at 2 p.m. in order to | Aurora end Hoffman Town.
appear in the current week’s
Phone CH. 4-0775
paper.
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SUPERBLY STYLED TUXEDOS
100% Wo«l Wonted

by

“ MR. FORMAL”
TUXEDO— *59.50
Ctllor, Slagk BrMtf,
Llfhtwtlflit)

___

"StA G LINE" TUXEDO ........ $39.50
(D tcron-R.yon, Sh.w l, L .p .l, Youthful)

Salat

RANDALL'S

lA # n r # r * « E x e l m s t c ^
U n GLENARM

F m rm m i E x p ^ r i t
A H . 4-0A 08

THE MOST APPRECIATED GIFT...

Honor M-an

AN AUTOMATIC

BLANKET

You’ll see someone's eye* light up when sht open* your gift et
tn automatic electric blanket. She’ll lov* Iht soft a*down blanketinf
malctial in one of the gay decorator colors.
But meet of all she’ll love the perfect steepme eomfoct It * 3
bi^g. She'll be sble to choose her own stumher number tod get Ih*
meet restful sleep she ever enjoyed

Call Ihis Company or your Dealer.,

PUBLIC,SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO

rAGE SIXTEEN
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Thursday, December 8, 1955

Sacred Heart
Parish at Silt
Holds Meeting
Silt.— (Sacred Heart Parish)
— A general parish meeting was
held Nov. 29, in the church. A
good crowd attended. This was
the first general meeting held
since the church was bles.scd and
dcdieatc<l.

Bernard Neislanik resigned
as treasurer of the parish, a.s he
and his family are moving away.
Raymond Scherar wa.s elected as
the new treasurer.
Restrooms will be installed in
the basement in the near future.
Cupboards will be built in the
kitchen. A project discu.ssed for
the future is a small balcony.
The annual Christmas dinner to
be held in Rifle Dec. 11 was dis
cussed and everyone was urged to
attend.

Members of the choir are; Sopranos, Helen Boos, Mary Ann
i n n n m A n f r k n i r Parishioners of St. John the Baptist's
L U M ljlilU lil V IIU II ohurch in Longmont were pleasantly sur- Mally, Phyllis Hamilton, Margaret Ann Hedges, Charlyne Clark,
The little group and the junior
^
weeks ago, when the newly organized adult choir Kathy Spenner, Marilyn Greer, Anita Brewer, Joan Brewer, Mary
Vela, Barbara Steffes, Mary Morley, Julie Batt, Teresa Bley,
group of the catechism classes
jia ss at 8 o’clock on Sunday,
Sterling. At the altar, from^ left, are Father are now practicing Christmas,
>p|^g choir, with 4.3 members, organized several month.4 ago, Dorothy Batt, and La Von Zlaten:
Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M.; Kenneth Weingardt
.Altos, Ruby Saunder, Shirley Borrego, Julie Borrego, Irene
been practicing regularly, ever.v Wednesday evening under the
(.server): Father James KaneMcelebrant), .khn carols after their weekly classes.
Hansen, Karen Coulson, Shirley O’Grady, Kathlyen Lass, Alice
The above picture wa.s taken as all were saying
Mohan (server), and Father Paul Feichler, Miss Noimia Jean Antonelli isIdjrection of Elaine Steinman, a newcomer to Ixingmont. Mrs. Stein- Hamliton, Patty Powell, Pat Beauprez, Sue Suazo, Louise Lamoreux,
over the direction of the choir when Father James Mahrcr,
the Prayer for Vocations at the close of the O.F.M. Bccau.se of the large crowd attending, the playing the organ for the children. There is an average of 25 O.S.B., issued an appeal for an adult choir in the parish. Mrs. Pat and Sandra Nygren;
■women’s mission in the St. Anthony gvm in services were held in the gymnasium.
children at each practice.
Tergerson is the organist.
Tenors, Bill McGhee, James Oard, Don D. Peterson, John J.
+
+
+ ■
-i-f
.A Christmas party is being i
The newly organized choir will sing at the High Mass at 8 a.m. Mally, and Richard F. Mally; and basses, Larry Hein, Reggie
planned for the children. It 'villlgvery Sunday, and is now preparing special music for the Christmas Batt, S r.; Lavern Hamilton, Reggie Batt, J r .; Bob Mally, and Ed
.M is .s io ii i ) v F r a n i'iN o a ii.s
also include the members of the season,
Mally.
young folks catechism classes. I i
, Mrs. Frank Diaz and Mrs. John
jMarquez are taking over this'
group, which has been sponsored
Sterling. — (St. Anthony’s
ning .services were held in the
church wa.s crowded for the jby ,Mrs. Bernard Neislanik.
Parish)— The womeii’.s mission
blessing of tlie babies.
gymnasium in order to accom
Eagle.— (St. Mary’s Parish) — the. church in January. Several at the double-ring service. The
closed on Sunday afternoon,
modate the large number that
The December meeting of the members of the parish have been attendants were Mrs. Marvin
The men’s mission opened : W ill Be Bride
Dec. 4. in St. . A n t h o n y ’ s
attended. The other .services
Rosary and Altar Society was quite ill with the mumps.
Kirkham of Glenwood Springs,
Sunday night, Dec. 4. with
Miss Phyli.ss .Arcieri of Sacred
gym. -More than 800 women
were
Mass each morning
Susan Rolleen, daughter of sister of the bride, Allen Bowles
opened with Benediction at St.
more than 050 men present for Heart Parish, who is now cm -,
were present for the closing
at 6 and 9 o’clock followed by
Mary’s Church. The group of Mr. and Mrs. Richard .A. Buckau of Basalt, brother of the bride
the xjpening night. The morn ployed by the Atomic Energy
service.
a short instruction on one of
women then went to the home of of Farmington, N. Mex., was groom. The ring-bearer was Mike
ing .Masses are at 5:.10 and 7 Commission in Grand Junction,,
Large crowds were pre.sent
the c o m m a n d m e n t s . On a.m. and the mission will will be married on Dec. 17 to
Mrs. N. E. Buchholz for the baptized Nov. 13. Godparents are Bowles. Sonji Sievers was the
for all the services. The eve
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n the
close Sunday afternoon, Dec. Theodore Pretti of Silt, in St.
Hugo.— (St. Anthony of Pa meeting. Mrs. Hugh Westerman Jimmy and Patricia Randall, her flower girl. A reception was held
aunt and uncle. Susan Rolleen is afterwards at the Diamond J.
11, at 4 p.m.
-(Joseph’s Church. Grand Junc dua’s Parish)— The annual fall was cohostess.
The church will be given a the granddaughter of Mr. and Dining room for the guests and
The children also had their tion. Miss Arcieri is the daugh festival held on Nov. 19 netted
general cleaning by all the Mrs. Rolland Randall of Eagle. wedding party.
part in the mission with a talk ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Arcieri more than ?600.
In St. Mary’s Church in Eagle,
Mrs. Bowles is the daughter of
each morning after their regu of Silt, and Ted is the son of
Winners of the special awards women of the Altar Society
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pretti of w ere .Mrs. Mat Kontour, coffee Dec. 17. Mrs. George White was Nov. 26, Miss Pauline Daugherty Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daugherty of
lar Mass.
table; Mrs. Phoebe Widholm, appointed to decorate the church became the bride of Arthur Gypsum.
The mission is being con Silt Mesa.
Bowles of Basalt. The bride was
St. Mary’s Parish, thanks the
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Neis- table lamps; Kenneth Love, af- for Christmas.
ducted by two Franciscan Fa
Mrs. ,N. E. Buchholz and Mrs. gowned in traditional white following people who contrib
thers, Father Pacificus Ken lanik and family' have moved to ghan; Bill Timmons, electric
satin.
Father
Leberer
officiated
Hugh
Westerman
will
care
for
uted to the memorial fund for
‘‘Leadville’s Leading Drag Store”
nedy, O.F.M., and Father Paul Meeker, where Mr. Neislanik skillet; Mrs. Ralph Pepper, set
the late Mrs. Bernarda Meehan;
Feichter, O.F.M., from St. will be employed at the M. and of dishes: -Mrs. (jeorge Vassios, Devotion Begin.s Dee. 16
M.
Grocery
Co.
The
Neislanik
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Wilson, Mr.
box of thread. The camera given
Elisabeth’s Monastery in Den
H.4LGREEIV .4GEINCY
and Mrs. A. J . Spano, Mrs. Isa
family have Iteen active in the away by the Junior Newman was
ver.
belle Malm, Mrs. Mary Belding,
building o£ the new church and won'by Mrs. Isabelle Bell,
Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
in all church activities. They have
The monthly card party was
Donald Knupp, Mr. and M rs.,
five littlef children; Michael, the held Nov. 29. Mrs. Lester Dillon
Phone 150 '
Lloyd Greve, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Lcadville, Colo.
oldest, attended the little cate- and Dr. D. J. Romeo had high
chism group. Mrs. Neislanik scores in bridge. Mrs. Pugh and
'Hilliard, Mrs. Isabel Nesthouse,
taught the young catechism Swede Emmerling were low. Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Cave.
group, and Mr. Neislanik was Lcia Sellon and Clement Stang
Mr. and Mrs. William Meehan
treasurer of the parish and active had high scores in pinochle. Mrs.
Brijchton.— (St. Aujrustine’.s Parish)— The annual were former residents of Eagle.
in the Men’s Club. Mrs. Neislanik Evans and Jim Griffith were low. Christmas Novena will begin on Friday evening, Dec. 16,
was president of the Women’s
Sponsors of first Friday breakAltar and Rosary .Society. They |fast for November were Mrs. at 7 :45 o’clock. There will be Benediction of the Blessed
Ihave resided in Silt for the pa.stiOrpha Boetger and Mrs. Eliza- Sacrament each evening preceded by special music and
I three years.
(beth Sauer.
the principal prophecies concerning Our Lord. The
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•
No. r>5240
The next meeting of the .Altar novena will be concluded
games and refreshments.
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred
EST A T E OF JOH N EDWARD WILSON,
and Rosarv Society will be Christmas Eve, Dec. 24.
Heart Parish) — The .Altar and
DFX^EASED.
Christinas Party Set
Dec. (1.
Notice ia hereby given that on the
Rosary Society will sponsor a I
On Tuesday morning, Dec. 6,
The women of the Altar and 25th day of November. 1955, lettera of
Following a covered-dish lunch
monthly social at 8 p.m. Thurs-,
Adminiatration
were isaued to the under*
Ro.sary
Society
are
holding
a
eon and gift exchange there will at 9 o’clock the sisters held a
day, Dec. 8, in the Sacred Heart:
a* Administrator of the above
party in honor of St. Nicholas for Christmas party on Thursday aigned
be
election
of
officers.
named
eatate,
and all persons having
J , D. CROUCH
I School Hall. This will be ^bene-1
Norene .Marie Sauer, infant the 47 pre.school youngster*. St. evening, Dec. 8. Each woman is claims a g a io n said m tate are required
‘ fit for the school buildinfi^fund.
♦ i c . 'f i . ( 5 ^ T ! W »
to
file
them
for
allowance in the County
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- Nicholas filled their stockings asked to bring one item of new
' .All the officers and members and
of the City and County of Denver.
bert Sauer, was baptized Sunday, with treats and the children ex baby clothing for the Holy Fa Court
Colorado,
within
a ix ' mrintha from aaid
Their guests are cordially invited
Nov. 20.
changed gifts. The party ended ther’s Store House. The gifts date or said claims will be forever
; to attend this social.
will be opened and displayed to barred.
REALTOR
There will be an evening Mass
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
all attending. Ijite r they will be "
Trrni.smit Jo y to Others
Administrator.
on Dec. 8 at 7 o’clock.
packed together and shipped. F irst Publication December 1, 19S5
The SHA Club of Sacred
Last Publication December 29. 1955
The
program
for
the
evening
INSURANCE - LOANS Heart Parish recently held its
Published in the Catholic Register
will include group singing of
annual installation meeting and
Christmas Carols and a read
O FFICE OF THE T REA SU RER
buffet. The following officers
72.1
T c jo i i .‘'I.
ing with a Christmas theme. Miss CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
QUALITY APPXREL
Municipal Building
were installed for 1955-1956;
trd,,.,.,.,! Ar,tn„o1i: o n rt
Donna G^rdom will present some
President, Ray Beck; vice presiKdw arti A n tonelll a n d
DENVER. COLORADO
IN COLORADO SPRIN GS
C u lo ra iio S p r in g s , C olu .
accordion solos.
No. T-R
dent. Lt. John Haumersen; sec-j* A trick Antonelll have as
SIN CE 1872
Sunday, Dec. 11, the women NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REA L
Tctary, Mrs. Elsie Haumersen; sisted Father Edward J . Fraez.ME.
3
-7
7
.3
1
F.STATE
AT
TAX
SALK AND OP
of the Altar and Ro.sary Society
Kiowa and Tejon StreeU
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
Mr. Eversberg, the poet, sums
Bv .1. R. W.U..SH
' treasurer, Fred Schubert; board kow.4;i at Mass in Silt in Sacred
will receive corporate Commun
OP TR EA SU R ER 'S DEED
‘•LET YOUR JOY of living be up hi.s objectives this way: “I
of directors, Mr.s. .Margaret |Heart Church since July. Edward
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
ion at the 8 o’clock Mas.«.
TFRourke, (iene .Murphy, and j is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey shared with other.'. What one have lived my life. Our four
At 2 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 18, more rapecially to SIMON QUIAT,
Rudy Leu; and moderator. Fa- Antonelli of Sill and Patrick is [person has to give may transmit children now are married. My Our I.ady’s Sodality will hold its CARL R. SMITH. M Y RTLE HARRIS
You and each o f you are hereby noil*
Ihor Joseph Kane. O.M.I.
the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Augii.st ■happiness to others. The impor- conversion to the Church was a annual (I'hristmas party for the Red.that
on the 20th day of November.
The annual, SH.A Christmas I .Antonelli of Silt .Mesa. Both'boys taiu thing is to share the gift.s tremendous turning point in my oId.sters of the parish. Everyone 1952. the Manager of Revenue Ex*Officio
106 E. Pikei Peak
; party and b u ffk will he held for are active in the weekly cate-j God has given you for spreading life. What time is left me will be in this age category is invited Treasurer uf the City and County of
Tb* Hos*
Denver and State o f Colorado, sold at
'members, guests, and members chism classe.s and Edward is ac-,joy and your faith with your devoted to giving joy to others
Q fY lo lo n S n
V*U«t St«p • Cit7 Clab
to attend.
public jinle to Carl R. Smith, the appli*
of the Bowling League, Westside' live in .sports in the local schools. |neighbor.”
by poem and song— a gift God
cant, who has made demand for a
W«ath«r Bird Shoes
Fire Hall Saturday night. Dee..and is mascot for the high .school. This is the simple philosophy has allowed me.”
Treasorer'a Deed, the following deacribJd
The l.lillt Store With the Big Voloes
real eatate. situate in the City and
17.
(football and basketball teams.
of life of .Alfred Eversberg, a
» « •
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
convert and meml)er of the Ca
FOLLOWING T H I S
BE
lo*wit:
thedral choir, Denver. To apply LIEF, he will make a Christmas
(let H a u r* ( o f D en v er)
^
1 > l e d i c * a l 3len Present
7.XK Fourteen 0 4 ) and South One*
Pole Boron I
Third (8 S ) of Lot Thirteen <18),
his belief, he has written Thingi story record, in co-operation
Candy an d Ice C ream at \
in Block Nine <9). Barths Addition
Furniture Shop
One lia s tn Say in Veisc. a col with Father Richard Hiester, Ca
that said lax sale was made to satisfy
UI'HOUSTKRINC
lection of 85 poems, soon to be thedral choir director. It is en
the delinqui'nt General taxea aasmsed
RK-U PH OI^TKRiN G AND
■Rainst
aaid real eatate for the year
publi.shed.
titled "The Christmas Story in
REPAIRING
1951; that aaid real eatate was taxed in
Slip CoTfri and Drapmea
•Active in his avocation as a Verse," by J. T. Slimmer, presi
the name o f Myrtle H arris; that the
Mad* to Order
fUtutory period nf redemption expired
poet. Mr. Eversberg is a member dent of the Society of American
November 20th, 1953; that the same haa
LF.NTHERIC Toilrirics
Furniture Made to Order
of the Society of .American Poets Poets.
nut
been redremed; that aaid property
T*1nn Hi Rijno Hi Phonp klK 5>4814^ y 2<-]2 So W .h o lr h A«f MK 2-MOl
'and sjmilar groups. His book reIn dramatic words and vivid
The second Cana Conference may be redeemed at any time before a
Tax
Deed Is iasued; that a Tax Deed
THE VI EW o' the ratholic an innate need, and are not t he; > ! >
easy - to - understand detail, "The Christmas Story in will be held Sunday, Dec. 11, will be
T h o lloysc* .Slioet
MK. 3-5J49
MK. 4-5251
Issued to the aaid Carl R. Smith,
Verse,"
especially
written
for^^^_,.............
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lawful
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process, i —
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iHptal a n d R o o fin jj patient, toward
................ foible.s tn the infi- children, tells the whole drama ;pt. Collins.
,
, ,life and death, result of an educative
J
23rd day o f March a t 12 o'clock noon
and the f’hurcb s laws on matlie also pointed out that ton- ^itc power of the Creator.
1956. unless the same has horn redeemed
INCORPORATEH
of Christ’s birth. Beginning with
The Rev. Francis Bakewell, before
Madden Plumbing Co.
12 o'clock oGon of aaid date.
tirs of morality in the doctor’s fc'.'iun is for the Catholic not
• •
Ithe trip of .Mary and Joseph, k .J ., of Regis College will con- W ITN ESS my hand and seal this 21st
HEATING
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City
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___ i Denver, on Dec. 1.
'
faith.
lections are “Things I Haven’t , the Child’s life on earth.
'The conference will be from Firvt Puhilration November
1955
IN DEALING with the matter Had Enrough Of." ‘‘Cycle of
This reading will be made a tn to g p
the school gym I.Ajit Publication December R.S4,196S
Dr. .Austin Mutz introdiiceil a of induced abortion. Dr. Foley F a i t h , Hope, and Charity,"
K.
of
C.-s^nsored
annual-opj
include
three
discusIN THE SHADOW
pnnel a t ^;P‘’ak.•r'. which conprincip'le that the
Christmas party for orphans. ln|^ign periods, lunrh, and a ques- NOTICE OF F IX A I, SETTLEM EN T
No. S683S
OF PIK E’S PEAK
'islcd of lather l.eorg.- Kvans. hvsician is bound to sustain life.
addition, Mr. Kversberg will re-ujon and answer period. The con- ESTA TE OF MARGARET WAUSH. also
Assistant
\ evil act cannot be perpelrateo '
O p t o m e t r is t
cite the story at other Denver|ference will close with the re
known as MAGGIE WALSH, DE
..
f( hancclior of the
T.. .Arch- .\n
CEASED.
orphanages in the Christmas seadioce.'e o f Denver; Dr. Thon,a.s
,eeo,nplish an end that in
125 .Snrth Isjo h Si.
Notice is herebx given that on the 2rd
I'olcy. specialist of ob.stetncs
V good, AUrtion aiidi
Colorado Springs
PIIONK MK. 2-35<l
day nf January. 1955, I will preaent tn
ind gynecolog>-: Di. Lewis Bar- .uthana.'ia cannot-^ie iuslified in
COLORADO SPRIN G S r o ( O
the County Court of the Chy and County
10 So. Weber
bato. head of the psychiatric
nf Denver. Colorado, my accounts for
BORN IN SAN FRANCISCO,
final settirm ent of the administraUon
service of I enver L iiiversity;
God - and it can
•Mr. Eversberg went with his par
of said estate when and where all per*
and Dr. hrank Mcl.lonc, interng,.
ents to Germany when he was
SODS in interest may appear and object
ist. who acted as modera or of
to them if they so desire.
one year old. In 1912 he left
KVA M. WAI.SH.
the panel. Protestant, .lewish.
This does not mean that the
Germany, came to the U. S., and
Sole Kxecutor.
and I’atbolic doctors attended Catholic physician must exert e,\in 1913 joined the U. S. .Army
Donald F. Clifford. Attorney
the
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.
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means
to
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life
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Cavalry
at
Fort
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ME. 2- 1.393
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. beyond hope, .''ome non-Catholies
years.
Last Publication D eeem l^ 22, 195.S
DR. McGLONE pointed out
, Gatholic
(Published In Denver Catholic R e n t e r )
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ME. H 8 6 1
at the miLsel that the (iiseus- „h,tetrician. because of the mis
and submarines, he was senior
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point in his life, he
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■WriHih riaRe. He had been keeping
Catholic hospital, the sisters and ‘
’
. . .
Pain ii SACK, HIPS, IK S
■company with Margaret D. Sten
the chaplain assume the serious
pATHni i r n n r r n R S
F r e e C on std lalion an d D em on stration
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of
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a
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obligation of caring for the spir. POUTORS
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tom* then your troubles may be
Rev. Francis
Francis Bakewell.
Bakewell, S.J.
S.J.
f
been a little he.sitancv in present- ..^.,(1
P o 'a rv ’’ “Cvcle pf| (RedemptoristI Church Dec. 10,
Re».
. Uaced to GUndulir Inflammation,
fact that a non-t .atholie donor i„g this subject of Ca.holic moral S e a s o n /a n d "The H e a v e n s De-! 1!*16. and received his Firstj"«"'®> .
marrmge vows and GUnd^»r
. praclic.n^
good iiiedieine
j, (rroup. the wrapt fi^re the Glorv nf G od"
Communion on Christmas Day. BFOediction in church.
that give tempor^y relief will not
11.3 E . C iic h a r r a s
M E . 2 -667-1
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' - . the" overwhelming
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and
incurable
maUfnancy^
(ath o h r m.'litiition. Dr boley
interest. Innumerable. .............. human criticism, truth. J r . . l.uciLe, and Donald. .All are, _ ,
The pa*t year men from 1,000
maiiUaincd that the ( alholic pa- .lewish and Protestant,'expressed
apo
Protestant,' expressed
annreciation.
The ‘phonv’ married and living in Baltimore, ""cc.cn n in i'^ ce menioers are in| tommunitie*have been *ucee**fully
.......................................................
o r except
lent and hl.s family are grateful their
gratitude that the subject things of 'iifV are exDO.'ed
exposed ffor
v.-v,.ept Donald, who attends the; ii’c . ,five C l M groups in the tinted here at the Excelaior InI *tluite. They have found *oothinf
to the non-( atholic doctor who
been ,.o openly discussed;
we all know t h e r t o b e ’’ University of Wyoming and live.sj
relief and a new ze*t m life.
sm:;rc>ts that a pne>t bp called
admitted a real lack o f f --------------- — wifh his famib’ in Laramie.
The nxcaiiior
Exctlafor iniuoiie,
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devottd
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tells
how
these
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Buick and GMC Trucks
I'basic needs of man is that of look- gelher with the fascination ofito be delivered before the holi- he adds, that he want.s to share erived in ihr R pfitlrr offiep by may prove of utmost importance in
ling up to a Greater Being. This truth, presented an appeal to.day. Postmaster F. .A. Pomponio with others, adults and children, Tue«day a t 2 p.m. in order In your.life. No.obligaJiofL Address
230 South CoUe|;e AvePhone 2500
Iacceptance of Cod and a belief in hold the attention of 135 men'told S. B. Kellogg. United Air just to' spread a bit of joy and appear in ihe rniTent wrek’s Excelsior Institute, Dept F1711
Excelsior Springs, Missouri
happiness.
i paper.
I one's own immortal soul satisfy of the medical profession.
(Lines’ district saic.s manager.

Rehearsing Carols

M ission S e r v i c e s Held in Gym

800 Women Attend Mission at Sterling

St. Anthony's Altar Society Meeting H eld in Eagle
Festival in Hugo
Nets Over

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo

c olorado

S prings

St. Augustine's Parish
At Brighton Sets Novena

Social Planned
In Colo. Springs
s Parish Dec. 8
^

Legal Notices

Altar Bo\'s

M AY REALTY

i I

FRED'S BOOTERY

G ifts to Be Shared,
Denver Poef-Convert Says

tNGtS-L

Cana Meeting
Slated Dec. 11
In Fort Collins

Priest, Doctors Explain
< Church Laws on M edicine

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

I

WILLIAM C. CRARON

HOTEL JOYCE

The Murray Drug Co.

MST40

American W indow Cleaning & Supply Co.

DREILIK'G MOTOR S

/

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k S tr e e t

Thursday, December 8, 1955

T H E DENVER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

C L A S S IF IE D ADS

REGISTER
KE. 4 4 2 0 5

To P lace TOUR Classified Ad P lease Phone

K E 4-4205

LOOK HERE FOR

*

I

RESIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE

CHRISTMAS GIFT
DIRECTORY

27 Furniture for Sale

I

I

6 SMT. apt., 3 rms.. abower. elecirleity
fum . On busline. Empl. couple. S026 W.
loth Ave. CH. 4-4847.

3 BEDROOM Turaishtd hom««
Call: 8K . 6-3241, SK. 6-159^,
or SK. 6 - 2 ^ 0 .

Miscellaneous fo r Sol*

A Large Assortment of
Christmas G ift Items

AFIICAN YIOl.KTR—rOR ITlKl8T.H.tS OIFTS
3373 So. Glencoe
800 urltUcs .5l)e— 82.00. PUlu «nd fsocy poll.
t rh ii romfortablo home hat S bedroomt. Mli. UheU snd Mppliei.
RA. 4-5024. GolikQ Grteohoum. Hlaar 72
IA separate dia. room. Attached g arafc.
4 ML W. of Amda.
and includes many extras.
SKI THIS TODATI
Call Bob Clark. BE. 7-061S
Christmas Toys ‘ «
trh c m — DC. M 1 0 9
BCLMOXT r i BNITURE
fiM HI fnr IsneoSUtt n k t
2939 MOniWN ROAD, BE. 4-3273
KliMil Tb« Kloi rtrldi)
OPEN WEEK D.AY8 8-8 BINDAY8 9-6
AC. 2-2801
S08 S. lrM#wiy
lA. 2-2121 REALTOR
4x7-foot, 2-whecl steel trailer. 24'* ply
wood sidea and end rack, roof frame,
745 COLUMBINE
5805 SO. FO.X DRIVE
good tarpaulin, tire* and spare, hitch,
complete new signal wiring light and
Ltrsr 3 bedrooa brirk heiiity. Full open baieat.
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
|u( flrr pure tad rooched la btth. Many ex- Extra large bungalow t y ^ home with plug. Good paint. Reasonable. GE. 8-5819.
trie. Inrluike itone firrpitret and planlm, firll *t furnished basement, in ex'cellent condi
will utde for I bcdrm Hmm. W«U loettod. Illu - tion throughout. Total of S bedrooms. 2 BA BY parakeets, normals and rares. top
l i ..........................
Quality b
birds,
all raised in my own aviary,
brit) Prince. CH. M 815 n a .
baths. Recreation room. 2 frreplaeee. 2* Colorado banded; taking Christmaa or
;a r front drive garage. Shown by ap ders now. South l..ogan Aviaries, 2902 S.
W. A. THOMPSON, Realtor pointment only.
l.ogan. SU. 1-7069.
SK. 6-7935
tK. 6-6«43
THK CARTWRIGHT CO. Near new Columbia, special Bike, tZj.
GE. 3-4405.
KK. 6-636<

iS44 Broadway

AM. 6-1458

Moore

NEW HOMES
BRICK HOMES

O
o

712 Krsmiria

Shines like a Christmas Tree.
2 bedrm., paneled basemt.,
1 ^ baths. 2-car garage.
195 Nisftra

5% down. C l. Open Sun.
1 to 4

Pretty 3 bedrm., well built
ranch. No basemt., nice yard,
good terms.

6000 Block CretWiew
it
i * ( Approximetelr 6000 So. Acorn.)

1S5> fooUr

Big newer 2 bedrm. ranch
1 H baths. You’ll love the pink
kitchen. Terms to please you.

AND
2 KIRKLIN DOUBLES
i >
<■
<>
<I

Wire

cut

brick

with

REA I.TOR

3

Vacuumseal Storage Containery guaran
tee you fresher foods. Call PaU PE.
8-6628.

bdrms., livrm., kit. ' and
2 A c r e Contemporary
bath. Each is rented for Vi
Style. 2,2 8 9 sq. ft. 6 room
$95.00 a mo. A terrific
and a beautiful mountain
buy. Call SU. 16671.
view.

Domestic portable sewing machine 146,
Electric Iron 22. EM. 6-1129.
AKO German Shepherd Puppies. 6-gen
eration pedigree with each puppy. Grand
sires. Vfscount o f Ix>ngworth and ch.
Raven Run. Raudl. Terms if desired. 956
Macon. EM. 6-9921.

2 Building Site.
Two SO F t. S it.I
1340-50 W. Virginia
Try $3000

Real E t t a t.— In.uranca
' >!

2896 So. Broadway
Day or Night SU . 1*6671

2M0 So. Broadway

RA.

BLOND T V 21'* conaole. Excellent eond.
Reas. BE . 7-0861.

'm
>:

T O Y S

SU . 1-A4S1

'

820 Santa Pe Drive
OPEN EVES TIL 9

Gifts for
Garden - Patio - Home
I

ITALIA.N STYLE CIFT.S
j
Plmlll Iron 4 .9 8 'up. Noodle Msebtne. 19.93 ta>, |
CsTtil nsrhltw, 8.93, KstW i rolling pirn, aukm. |
V98 up. 8 & H Qreeo stiBps, Mall Orders add
7Sr. Dept. r.
I
NOKTfl DEXYTK DEPT. STORK
W. S7TH k .NAVAJO ST.

Charles & Co.

BUILDERS

EA8 V T E R M 8

BARTELDES
GARDEN CENTER
PU S-7261

E. 40th at Jackson

3 Help W anted Female

Personal

Montana Agate. Jade. Thousands of
slices to choose from. Also slabbing ma
terials. Highlsnd Park. Lapidary equip.
Also supplies. Loweat prices. Opeo Tuea.,
Wed., and FrL evea until 10 p.m. Agate
Shop, 2786 W. 2oth Ave. GB. 7-6752.

17

Housekeeper and Cook for widower. Nice
new small home. Choice location. P.O.
Box 1620. B.G.

Salesmen, Saleswomen

Dr. A lfred Kleyhauer
Ey«i Examin*)!
Visual Analytii

i r s SM ART TO SHOP AT

BALDWIN

-

ATTENTION WOMEN I

KE. 4-1044
1432 Tremont

Can ypu use— "No Charge"—a Dor
M eyer' portable mixer, deep fryer,
steam Irun or magic professional hair
dryer? Ju s t te ll 10 bottles of Watkins
(1 per day). Vitamin mineral supple
m en t Can be by telephone. We de
liver 1

Education & Instruction

CSTA8USHC0 1862
1622 Califernia
MA. 2-2285

W anted to Share

22A

I Either one or two glrlg to nhere lovely

Switchboard School

TH O M A S R. W ALKER

SP. 7-7364

Plaquei . Plantara - Pottery
NoTtl Gifta
«

Say You Saw

CRAIG’S GIFT SHOP

IT IN TH E REGISTER

268 Federal, Com er 3rd A Federal
W E. 4-1782
Open 'til 6 P.kf.

7A

D ressm aking

E X P E R T ALTERATIONS AND 8 EWl.NG. s o n SO. LOGAN. SU. 1-7232.
TAILORING, d r e s s m a k i n g
ALTERATIONS
1730 LOGAN
KE. 4-5065

8

Moving and Storage

TO A REAL TURKEY DINNER I

Furnished Home

TH IS H O L ID A Y SEASON
CALL
D IA L A D IN N ER

'sa
'd b

We Serve Only Tender Delieiooe Tarkeya With All the Trlmmlngn
For the Unexpected Gueatg
Try T-Rone Sfeakn a Bar-b-Cue Rtbn • Baked Ham
Shrimp a klaine Lobilcr a Koait Beef and Pork

25

SOLVE YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT
PROBLEMS NOW

Elxtra Special— I blk. St. Domlnle’a. 1
blk. to bua. 8 attractive rooma and bath.
Stov# and refrigerator. 860 plus nUlitiee.
Roar parking. Shown after 5 p.m. or
w#ek enda. GR. 7-2127. 2985 No. Speer.

MAin 3-3221

8 BE A U T IFU L targe rma.. ruga, aome
fumitur#. I*ow re n t CL. 6-5027.

Situations W anted Female 14

2 Room^itehenet, prlvat# bath, entrance.
160. 44X9 Tennyaon. GI..5-0914.
K m ». Colored woman, any kliirl of day
w-ork from baby aitler to houie work. 4155 Shoabone. new 2 bedroom, double
TA.
automatic waaher, 185. Adulm G U 5-8947
or MA. 8-4008.
Kxrwricneed in general office work and
bookkeeping. Salary oiwn. SU. 1-2005.
Beautiful large 2-bedroom apt. New
plumbing and furnace. 170. GI*. 5-5027.

Pay in January if you wish. A Register subscription
makes your gift arrive 52 time.s— once every week
of the year.

KE 4-4205

8 Room court apartment, garage. Only
Carrentpy or manonry work wanted. New 860. Utiiitiet paid. Adultn. No peta.
1128 So. Federal. WE. 4-1176.
or remodeling. Kre* eot, DE. 8-8374.

Employment Agencies

16

lYIMMUCK TOWN
SMrWYMK.VT SKEVlfK
ir YOU AiC A.NKMfUlTr.B
T/MIKTNfi yOB AN KMnJIYBK OR
tN f:UrU)TFK LOOKTSri FOR A .HiR

r o \T \r r ik

s t o o iy il o r l v d . c h

4 :.:it

NEW 4-RM. D el.U XE APT. 2 twin
bdrm., (ilc bath, kitchen with din. apace.
6 cloattji.
Pvt
entrance.
13
Bua.
FR . 7-5791.

Lovely
J. A. Hickam
LOVELY ct*-type apt. 1-bdrm., atiive. re- 1
frigerator. 167.60. Adulu. BE. 8-5317.

For the Finest in Television Service
Call a Member o f

Call Monday Through Friday to place want ads. Deadline
Wedneiday 10 A.M.
1 to 3 insertions charged at 25c per line, per insertion.
4 or more consecutive insertions of same copy, 20c per line.

th e

BENZIE TELEVISION
SERVICE
845 Lincoln

Any Make TV Set
Cantrart S.rrlr.

Alto Electronic R epair Serrice
on All Kindt

COLUMBIA TELEVISION
A.ND RADIO SERVICE
CH. 4-1411

GUZMAN’S

Guaranteed Repatm on

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Changers
1034 I8lh St. TA. .>073.3

CH. 4-7139

Exrelipnl TV Servire

1911 Broadway

E E . 4-4179

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

BILL’S
APPLIANCE REPAIR
RADIO . TV

Ruga and Fum itor# Cleaning
Flnora Waxed and Pollahed
Walla and WIndowa Waahed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependabl# • Inaured
Frc# Eatimatca
Referencea

Sm ill —Household Elcctricol
A p p lia n c
R rp .irn I to work like >tw.
FrM Piek-up xnd D.liv«rT
1977 Uacua
EM. <-2&lS, CM. «-kl74

Honest Rctiabti Service
Expert .\ntenna Insullation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & FhonoEraphs
Repaired

Midway Television
SP 7-4467-68

Wan. A. Armbruiter

1433 St: Paal

'

dow n

and

get

th e

rep o rt

S la te
cards, snd to talk to the sister
about the child’s schoolwork.
The child will come home before
Friday with a slip of paper tell
ing the appointed time. Each par
ent is alloted 10 minutes with
the teachers to discuss the child’s
work. Because of the large m#iber of children in the various
classes, parents must be punctual
in order for the teacher to tee
all parents.
Parish meetings
: i n p for this week
are as follows: 'Thursdsy. S p.m..
Holy Name Society; Friday, 7
p.m,, male choir practice; and
7:30 p.m.. Junior Newman Club.

W estm inster C lub

To In sta ll

O fficers

Westminster. — (Holy Trinity
Parish)— The AlUr and Rosary
Society will meet in the home of
Mrs. Helen Groolner, 7490 Wilson
Court, Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.
Cohostesses are Mrs. Rita Mills
and Mrs. Tharon McCusker. In
stallation of officers will take
place.
Also at this meeting the Christ
mas party will be held. There will
be an exchange of BO-^ent gifts.
AH women of the parish are in
vited,
^
The Ivan Girstin family, for
merly of this parish, has moved to
220 S. Emerson.
A boy was born Nov. 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Stegmiller, 74B0
Julian. The Stegmillers have two
other children, Susan, 2, and
Billy, R. Mrs. Stegmiller is the
choir director.
On Dec. 8, th* Feast ef the *
Immaculats Conception, tho
aveniag Mess will.be et 7i30.

Correspondents, Note!
Because nf our press dead
line, newt of parish, club, and
school activities most be re
ceived in the RegUter office br
Tuesday at Z* p.m. in order to
appear in the current week’s
paper.

Windows

a W. B «k lu *. H *B *x*r
1499 8. Grant
R A .S-714;
Linoleum

HOME FLOOR CO.

ARCHER’S
FLOOR COVERINGS
COMPLETE EXPERT
in s t a l l a t io n s

1
1

• CARPET
• LINOLEUM
• TILE
• FORMICA
"Vm Mtlmitw ebwlullr ilvte'*
!22* W. 25 An.
K. 7-1007
4PTE* N9UU CALL
CL 34)204

Dow*

Fn.

E*tim*tM

IDEAL PLUMBING
D a ji. AC. S - II U

E .w . CH

4-1191

luoD
Ml riuHiias lErxii wi» it a
trCCIALTY. ri[[ ISTIHATEt M SEW ASO
lEKIBEllSE. TEiat CAS IE AIIAKEI. TA.
Q u ilU r*
Alaaka QullUng Shop. Mnehin# quilting,
remodeled down and wool oom/orta. W o^
BatU for aak. 2482 K. Srd Av«. DU.
8-2662.

Remodeling
STKEL HASH
SfECIALinXO !H COOTEETDiO WOOD 9A9R TO
KTEH, EAliH WDiOOWS. AIlTKaT. SOtEENS
I.NCU'DED. ra. 7-9191 DAY*, gf. t-OlM IVES.

Roofing

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.
Gutters and DowntponU
l m U I M - C I « n « l - R « p * l r « l —D*.lo*d
Our Work I . GuxrwwUid
ROOFS REPA IRED — SK YLIG H T *
rrw iM*Htl» 1*4 tithnlM
El Hi Iw r .r —Oiw 10 In. Lit n o n
.... .
•’ - r or N it* 0*11

39*3 Friniclln
ALpIno I.1M4
ROOFING AND SPRAY PAnmNG
N#w roofa applied, old roola repaired.
Built-op our apaeialty. Wa apray paint,
wood. ahfngl#i. metal buildlngi, roofa,
eommerctil and realdentlaL Tit va. Fr##
«atimalca. AL. 6-6668.

Tree Servie*

Call aa far L#ek and Key
infermation.
1164 18U 8t^
TA. 6-6966

SCHULHOFF TREE
SERVICE
HA. 4-6112

CH ERRELYN SH EET METAL

Furniture Repairing

Fast, GusranUed Work
N athint

DIKE’S

Locksmiths

All m ik n of lurnicra

JOSEPH PRUNK

FAIR PRICES

Csreful Pruning of Shade and
OmaTnental Tree*, for their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Retnoval of old
dangerous trees.

FR EE ESTIMATES
SU . 9-9599

Locksmith Service

•

Ornam anial Iron

RESID EN TIA L — COMMERCIAL
IN DUSTRIAL
BUILDLSG AND REMODELING
F r . . E itiin * l.t
G u irtn t.rd S iU a fictlo *

Uphelatery
ORNAMENTAL IRON
Rxpart uphaiatary asd rarpM elauhif
la your boa* or our aha,. Ctrpat roSTUDIO
( pafrisx
aad layiai. Lloyd Elliott. 144

Furniture Studkw. HA. 9-1771.

Furn. Rep. 6 Uphoittering

GL. 5-88S9

ArHqu# and bottrr citaa of furaitura.
Ropairod
Rotiniahed
Touch Up
26 Yra. Expch^nc#

J. a LAMB

8700 FraakliB

AL. 6-18

Garoget— Car Ports
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Garagta. carporta, additkma, fiber*
g lasj awninga. Patioa. Aluminura
ttorm windowa and doom. Fr#c «atimaUa. Day or oight call
K L L IS CONST. CO.
SK. 6-6569

1 0 0 % F IN A N C IN G

CA RD EL, INC.

Glass

8H 4-1151 EV ES

I

/

Wadaworu. BH 9-AUf.
RE-COVER rear fumitora at vbolOMi#
priea. Sar# oa tb# diffareaea. Tonaa.
NATIONAL UPH0L8TERT
488 8. BROADWAY
PE. 8-1121
CUCTOM uphobteHng, fr## eatioidtea.
SatUfaetion guarantead. Many fabric# to
'jbooM from. Lumber Denver, Inc. DpPainting
boUUry Shop. SU. 1-6592. 2496 W.
Hampden.
F IR ST CLASS PAINTING
HOUDAY 8 P E C U L
A.S0 ORTARATINO n.S'EBT WOBX OflABAVrODD. 100 Kld«-a-b#dt
in nylon and rayon,
VUT BE.48. WALTCB BYEU WK. i-5f?6.
fri«x« coven made to your rpceifieatloM,
•old
at
oar
factory
whoiaut# prtcaa. Wc
Guaranteed painting tnd daeonting. A-1
invit# intpoetioB of product. Commerdal
work. EM. 6-0765. R«f.
Upholstery. 2146 Court Pi. AC. 2-871.
Fre# del. witUa 104 mi.
Fin* Painting and Decorating
Vacuum Cleoner*

^Bcauti^ful, Artistic Work IniC*
J
• Lantern.s
• Columns
/
C
• Railings
L
^
.At Reasonable Prices
/GL 5-0730
GL 5-8501/
(n
2540 19th St.
(^

A ‘iPFriAl TY

Empire Decorating

GLASS KEPA1R8 OF A L l. KINDS
FRF.E ESTIMATE.*!
FR. I-919I DAYS
SP. 7-9I9* EV ES

Commercial - Industrial
Residential

Gutters

CUAi 9AVE WITH tUHSHIIL IP 7.2S1S
CONTRACTING COMPANY

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEA N ERS
CURTAIN S. CROCHETED
TABLE
CLOTHS.
D RA PERIES.
BLA N KETS,
SPREA D S. LINENS. CLEANED
BY
LA TEST METHODS. HAND PR ESSED
ONLY. 1959 KALAMATTL TA. 1.9627

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.

CLEANING
and
REPAIRI.NG

K ltch.n C«bmrL w »nIroI» All kind. i
rarpaniar work Rem od.Iint First c l*
work C. Hank. PL » -« 4 I

Curtain Cleaners

HA. 4-4K 4

Floor Service

Heating— Furnaces

6 -ltlJ

2958 ZUNI
GE. 3-5442

Northwest
Heating & Sheet Metal

Linen Service

AT. 9-3415

K erdy
W recking
Contractors

A L CROxVlN
Carpet and Linoleum
Installation

No Jo b foo Larg# or Too Small

WINTSI COJirOST: I.KVt rt’H.
ilN SI MASVIllE. THE ONLY OENUINI MCE
WOOL ALM XOOr MT. HOME I.NSl'L A IMH T INI. EA J.0 2 J3 . EVX CH. 4-I4S9.

Floor Sanding

I..ttl.\0 - AtNIII.N0 - ri-rA.NINO - W.aiNO

3416 W. 34tli

LENNOX COLEMAN
FURNACES
WATER HEATERS

Intularion
YOUR PRESCRIPTIO N S
will b . (Il*d c o rr .'U i i t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb SP. 7 '9 ;U
IN < South Gxrlord S t

N EW A N D USED
B U ILD IN G M A TER IA LS

TA

Flumbing

5<471.

ALADDIN DRUG CIl.
>M* E. C o lfiJ A , t
FR.T-79M

Building M aterial

Plumbing • Doora •
Steel

Hearing

• Central Sheet IfataJ Work
• Hot A ir and
Other Heating Syatema
• Central Control Syatama
• Air Conditioning
• Gutter Work
Aia«ciated
Heating Contraetora
Beoalt Bimwa OvDcr-Opcritar
2616 U rim er. KE. 4-7788

Ihnroughiy Experienced. Dependabl#.
Phen# for Fre# & tim at#
CIL 4-8461

Hauling
BO B’S G E N E ^ L HAUUNG
AaH pha. basementa. yarda exr
cleaned. Traah hauled. Alao t»o
Free aat.
Uonlbly or weekly rataa.
1809 E. 26ih Ave. CH. 4-6018.

1025 18 SL

AL. 5-8764

!!!

BARGAINS

!!!

U««d Veeuuai CiMnorg. Trad# In«.
All Make* and Models It and up.
GL.&-36S4
8211 7auni

W allpaper

WALLPAPER, dUeontiauad patterai,
fine quality, ^v# at Icart >A to 69%.
Points 6 W ollpaper
Aa low aa 20e per roU. Paper tnmaMd
fre# oftharge. Fre# parking,
TEXTURING. PAINTING A PAPER. STAR 1888 ARAPAHOE AU 6-1721
ING. 17 YKS. IN DENVER REAS.
CALLi MrKELVY. SP. 7-1142.
W a ll Waahing
FOR paper banging and pamtini call
Anton Bernagcr 168 Uadiaon EA. 2-2286.
WALL-O-MATIC Bichla., Yota
Paints & W ollpoptr
aaaw.r for ipaad. Monoay and thorouxhDta*
in all your wall elaaains.
PxltttiBs and Pabenng
Claan twico aa fast ta botkat aH
The Very B«at for Laaa
•ponr*. Coat* laaa. No maa*. no noiaw
For Fre# CoeaulHog
no dropcloth. For froo aatlmat* ctO
Call BE. 1-1884
AIrwara* ladoitrial SOTrie*. DS. t*
Walipapar—*25c a roil and op. Whit# TNS. No atnaka, no aaloteba.
Eaud#!. 88.69 per gal. 866 Santa Fa.
KE. 4-4629.
«

f

FR. 7-2080

4S92 U tn h tll

GI. 5-5754 or
Cl. 5-8259

FRAN K’S FLOOR SER V IC E
LAY. «AN D AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA s a i« 9

TV Service — All Makes

481 So. Pearl

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

CH 4-0188

of vaiben. ringca. rtfilgcrtlon. bpadillsU to radio aod Ultriiloa iU
tork guar. Call MA. 3-2121

Carpet and Linoleum Service

W t S peciatite
In T y and R adio Service

Special Car« la d D ltii
ftnoat o f Car# and Sarrie#

Cleaning— Home

9999 COLORADO BLVD.

Electronic Technicians' Association
SYLVAiyi.4

Mala PatiaaU Only

will bsve an appointed time to
com e

SERVICE DIRECTORY

OE 3-2668 Day*

Authorized Servire

CLASSIFIED RATES

1000 Charokaa

FROM PLANS TO COMPLETION
W« D# tha Wliol* Job

1 and 2 bdrm. courta beet locationa.
Children welcome. Call GE. 3*4422 or
RA. 2-2121. 806 Broadway.

Bed tnd Ambulatory

AH Work Guaranteed

A D D ITIO N S
K ITCH EN S
BA TH S

Situations W anted— M ale 15

Handyman
Rr-pair nom’, guttera, chimney, furnacea
cleaned and pointed. Bloek cement work,
carpentry, inaicU patch platUring, paint
ing. odd Mw. WK. 5-556A

SM A LL raat homt (or women, Qniet
neighborhood, nico rard and patio. T V .
Bad or am bnlatorr patieilu eared (or.
Nun# on duty 24 bo on . SU . 1-S877.

Expert Rebuilders of Engines

Carpentry L Controcting

8149 So. Broadway. Very nice 1-bcdroom
apt. Newly decorated, $70. S y . 1-4461.

MOVING. {TTORAGC
PACKING. SH IPPING
AGENT A LLIED VAN LINES
W EICKER
T RA N SFER A STORAGE CO.

P E . 3-1033

1280 S. PEARL
PE. 3-1033

611 Uoiatiila

Apartments Unfurnished 26

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

CULVER’S

Tuck p o iB tiii. A>b pit*. Unck n p o in
I.iMBMd F J G .lla x k .r. TA 4-4787.

AC. 2-4891

St. Louis Parish

44

Furniture W anted

87

M U . GIDBON-B BE ST lU H B
t- 4 I Fed. Bird.
GU i - H l I

Specialixing AH Make,
Automatic Tranaraiaaioaa
Skilled Motor Tuaa-up aad
Brake Sorrico

M ILLER TRASH SER V IC E
Pickup Siturd iir lod Supdiy A L i-1992

PHONE— KE. 4-4205

83

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FIN E A irrO U O B IL E S
W Alameda
S B . t-S4iS

Druggists

Treat the Family

%

Autos (Used) for Sole

SC HADE'S
REPAIR SERVICE

43

Red Barn has new railroad fum iiure
below wholesale. Used furniture, an
tiques and lOOO’a of miseellancous items.
Buy sell and trade. Open daily. 10600
W. 88th. HA. 4-6214.

Brick

24

24-hour aer\'ice. Covered buttoni, burklea. 3-hedroom. baiemt. and garage, lln fu rhelt«. buttonhole*, plain, keyhole. Hem- nlfhed. Jack Wehner Really. GL. S-3'291.
etitehing. N. Y. Button Co.. 816 15th 8L
MA. 3-2666.
For Rent

Ducks - Roasting Hens
Caponettes
SHELTON POULTRY

r. H. K E Y S— For > .m c . • n yw b .r. t*
eilx liniM at Don».r EA. 2-95SS

Peniionera—2 ladiea. room and board.
Cloaa to bua lina. MA. 8-0464.

House for Rent Unfurn.

TURKEYS

occupadey.

Report cards will be given to
the parents individually this time.
On Dec. 9 t h e r e will be
no school. Instead, the parents

GR. 7-0807
Mr. Cline, RA. 2-3193, 2886 Tennyson
Itu
Auto Repair, Painting------ 82 Convalescent Homes
Owner

23

Room and board. Girl or woman. Single.
Liv# in our born#. TV , Radio. Victrola.
ilrawer. Nicely furnUhed room and m eab.
S I6 week. 276 So. Zunl. WE. 6^ 668.

Ordar Now For
Chriatmoa

' Ash and Trash Hauling

6 p.m.

Room and Boord

Immediate

JO SLIN ’S

' large apL Close In. Call AC. 2-6256 after

Training to 6 W ^ks
Day or Evening
1460 Logan S t
KK. 4-4762

rent.
Call

im tipwi Mnlee rtpiU ea all aaua

1215 8, Broadway

PBX S W ITC H B O A R D
t'lus ree«ption»t irainiag
Business
lemands trained personnel. All ages
Free olaeemtnl for those who Qualify

42 f t , heavy traffic,

p a r k i n g space, reasonable

Jerry’s Nut House

Bird Batha

For detatU call: CH. 4-6050

Federal

‘2 101 Humboldt AL 3-3853

j Kimbatl, Koehler 6c Campbell
Je ttt French — Sohmer Piano
We alao feature Conn elec
tronic organ for home, churchi
any aerrice.

The Baldwin Piono Co.

So.

Appliance Repair*

' M U S IC FOR C H R IS TM A S ,

Used Planot and Organs
Reaaonabla

19A

Sales W om en

Parties * Clubs
Weddings
Xmas G ift Packages

19

C rerlin g i T o Our Friendi

15

X

1009

F or

1ST AVE. AT. PENN.

WANT TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHR1ST61AS? Can you spare 20
hours a week? Many are earning |2 and
83 per hour. See Rawleigb's, 1416 23rd
S t . or phone AC. 2-1519.

Optometrist

PRICER

KIDDIE KORNER

Adverthinx Arm w an t, hoo.ew iv« with
ciM r hmndwritinx. Make good m on.r
.p a r . tim t. WHta SH IR L E Y IfrrC H E L L .
129 B«lmont S tn e t. Balmont, Maai.

at

(S t. Patrick*, Pariab, Doavor)
At the meeting and annual
Christmas party of the Altar and
Rosary Society Dec. 6, the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing
year were elected: President, Mrs.
Eva Famini; treasurer, Mrs.
J . W, Turpell; and recording sec
retary, Mrs. Thomas C. Long.
Homemade cookies were do
nated by Mrs. Eva Famini, Mrs.
Anna Carroll, Mrs. Clara Natale, Mrs. Alice Smith, Mrs. Ra
chel Messina, and Mrs. Genevieve
T u r p e l l . Refreshments were
served and gifts were exchang^.
A large box of cookies, donated
by Mrs. Sadie Martelli, was won
by Mrs. William Du Bois.
Those appointed to clean the al
tars for December are Mrs. M.
G. Manfro and Mrs. Joseph Natale. Those offering to prepare
the altars for Christmas are
Mmes. Mabel Franks, Angelina
Franks, Rachel Macina, Rose
lasco, Clara Natale, Eva Faminj,
Lubiani, Manchinelli, and Croci.
Sunday, Dec. 11, the men of
the parish are asked to join the
Holy Name Society in receiving
Communion in the 7 o’clock Mass
and to sit together in the front
of the church.

69 Parenft to G«t
R tpart Cards

Poultry
Store

m SALTED MIXED NUTS

AT DENVERS

36

61

Boothe Uasloc r«rporstlen—
A Nstlooil Uiftlot Smlrc—
WherebT you cfaooM ibe cqulpnenl ros need — —
B.fi.r. pisthues it froB your lupplier. si ihr
eftsbUihed pries snd plsres It In row plsat snd
offices 00 flexibU Irsis-(tm« vrllteo to sect
your ipsdfk requirtBenlA RinlsU pstd under
Issics drsvD is reenmaended by R.L.C. srt tsz
dsdnetsbis rxpenM iteias. for full informtiSD
con(act
GK.VR OTAUXIN ANT) BONA
KFKL-TV Bldg., 650 Uocoln B(.
KB 4-8281
Dratrr

WE buy to y thing in your borne from
basement to attic. Especially f u n ilu r a

W t Ne«d tastings

lowest

M achinery ond Tooh

Furniture for Sale

CERAMICS
PLANTS - PLANTERS
IMPORTS
GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS
PRUNING SHEARS
GARDEN HOSE
BARBECUE ACCESSORIES

Call Mrs.

W ire haired terrier puppies. 2 mos. old.
AKC champ, stock. SK . 6-7498.

Store For Rent

Western Sewing Machine
Company

14 price replacement. See our seven pat
terns without obligation.
8000 W. 6th Ave.
BE . 7-0200
Boy's Skates, site 7, almost new.
2-8450.

Sism sse kittens, pure bred.
Warlauntont, DC. 8-4457.

WA. 3 -IU 3 ><i*

Give Her a lifetime Gift— a
Sewing Machine. New machine.s as
$ 49 50

Permanent Pattern China

MA. S-I304

<'

Kirklin & Wilson

131 So. A rim

TUPPERW ARE

BEA TRICE M. SHIRK

.‘1500 Blk. So. Corona New!

'

54

Siamese kittens, choc pt. imp., and ch,
blood line. Innoc. comp. reg. Isa-Bel,
EA. 2-4686.

WE. 4-0947
1601 South Zuni
Denyar 23, Colorado

The Stauffer Home
Plan Program

LARGE site triejrele, chain drive. Scooter
with cUspable s e a t Metal rocking horae.
All excellent cond. FR . 7-8280.

St. Jam es' Parish

47

53

Dogs, Cots, Pets

The Rob-Ric Co.

Store For Rent

WE GIVE RED 4TAMPS

ANYTHING of value taken on purebtM
or inatallations o f gas furaacea. water
htaters. e t c What have you RA. 2-8749.

Free E ilira d a ,
Personal—Husbands only. Want
to capture the girl of your
dreams? Don't be a dreamer,
give your wife a ST A U F F E R
Portable Home Unit for Christ
mas and make her dream of a
lovely )*outhful figure come true.
The gentle -passive exercise
without fatigue can give her a
NEW look and a NEW outlook
for the coming New Year, lt*s
the gift with a promise. Phone
today for complete details.

'

RANGES. REFRIG ERA TO RS n a k a ra ,
dryers, up to 1106 diseonit ea eocae
models. Use oar SMter pUa. PE. 1-7144
Alameda a t Downing. Open tBI 9 p.m

Let's Swop

FHA and Conventional
Financing
Check our quality and
price before you buy!

Meek Trunk & Bag Co.

W . 4 -4 2 0 5

St. Patrick's Altar Unit
Elects Officers for Year

45

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SH OP an n n d than M t mar ptaxo .a t i w
TOU w a i . e e r p i a n o s
1S4I S. SdvT E u 7 p u k ia x . 8P . T-7SI4

Considering:
Storm Windows?
Then Call Us

C o m p lete L in e o f Luggofte

Old dolls, China faces, real hair. Beauti
fully dreastd. AH sises. DE. 8-1829.

Immaculate!

Electrical Appliances

34 Pianos, M usical In st'i.

HOUSE COLD?
FIN E Easy Spindryer washer, 169: lovely
;)oth«s; fu r co a t KR. 7-380S.

1 Homes for Sole

43

USED FU R N IT U R E WANTED
2-rm. basmt. Toilet, shower, refrig ., pri
vate entrance. AH utilities paid. Working Stovee, refrigs., rugs, aewing machine*,
couple. A ctom from Loyola. 845.00. EA. small piano: booscful or any part.
B IL L HAMM
WA. 2-0454
2-5668.

In Catholic Parishes

Wg/ster

Our A dw riters Will Gladly Help Tou

Apartments Furnished

Homes for Sole

RAGE S E V E N TE IM

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4 4 2 0 5

,

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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Bl. Sacrament
Plans Evening
Mass December 8

o in e m a k e r ’s |
D e p a r tm e n t |
P alronite These Reliable anti Friendly Firms
T l

B J - I K 'J O E n i.'i-B c rK u l

In addition to the regular
morning Masses on Thursday,
Dec. 8, the Feast of the Immac
ulate Conception, a Mass will be
celebrated in Blessed Sacrament
Church at 7:30 o’clock in the
evening.
On Sunday, Dec. 11, all the
men in the parish are urged to
receive Communion corporately
in the 8 o’clock Mass. This in
cludes members of the Holy
Name Society, the Men’s Club,
Knights of Columbus, and the
three Boy Scout organizations.

Don't h a ttS h a t «*« nwm
or * iiM «tt cloggio. Cill )W tool

MTO-KOOTER SocYiceouo. Yo» u<

kt nrt Do olll «tn m kfo^i,
Oopodoblt Mnico.

C ££M R i£W £fiS
WUh
eiKlnc KOTO'ROOTCR mKhlac, lie'll re*
■ipvf t)K Moppue lAtf tkorouyiitr 0 «m reery Ml of
tke lioe li > iMfry* SAfUTI Gov'll u n tHe n«

»cMe •( Reedien d<99*»9 « • •

property

£am r

t , .SrtrtiHS h AMOtlCAN H O I« oW lIT T U HOMM S SASBINS

A N A T I O N A L b tR V IC E A V A IL A B L E LOCALLY

Learning Good
Reading Habits

St. Philomena’s School
library had 10,200 book
withdrawals last year by
the students of the fifth,
sixth, .seventh, and eighth grade.'. This outside
reading project is part of a long-range program
to encourage facility of reading and the under
standing of literature. Sister Agnes Therese
directs the program.

Pictured above, from left, are four research
students; Mary Holmes, Kathy Weber, Bob Selwyn, and Bob Bell.
Each class from the fourth to the eighth grade
has its own library hours. The books are geared
to the,various grade levels of the children’s read
ing ability. There is also an abundant source of
research material, each sister having access to the
books which fit the individual needs of her class.
^
+

Tha Boy Scout Mothers’
Auxiliary for Bey Scout Troop
145 will have a coffee on
Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 9 :3 0
a.m.
All mothers of Boy
Scouts are invited to attend
this monthly meeting.

Members of St. Joan of Arc’s
Circle are advancing their meet
ing to Friday, Dec. 16, because
of Christmas. They will be lunch
Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
eon guests of Mrs. Paul iK.
SP. 7 -4 2 2 7
2 00 E. 4th Ave.
Dv^er, 1965 Locust Street, with
Mrs. C. V. Gooding as cohostess.
Two former members have re
turned to the circle; Mrs. Elmer
X
4 4 -‘
P. Lang, who has been away for
Miss Eucilia Bedan, sponsored by tha
the past three years, and Mrs.
Altar Society, reigned as queen of the
Paul J . Desilets.
harvest fiesta of Our Lady of Peace Parish, Greeley. She received
Volunteers' Reception
more than 6,100 votes.
,
The crowning took place in the state armory. Mrs. Sara V,
AH women of the parish who
/! (St. Philomena's Parish, Denver) ish are invited to attend this sible plans include a dinner-dance worked on the recent Community Carbajal, president of the Altar Society, presented Miss Bedan her
M The next Men’s Club meeting Christmas party and to bring a at the W’olhurst Country Club, a Chest Drive are requested to give crown.
Sunday family outing and pic their name and address to the
Miss Rita Garcia, with more than 4,200 votes, placed second in
c; w'ill be held at 8 o’clock with 50-cent gift for exchange.
Bill Burke, chairman for the La nic at the Cheyenne Mountain zoo resident of the Altar and Rosary the queen’s race. She was the candidate of the armory committee.
/ Father Richard Hiester as guest
Ispeaker. His topic will be “.Are dies’ Party, has cho.sen his com in Colorado Springs or a ski and ociety, Mrs. Francis J . Hill, 1637 Other candidates included Miss Marie Quintana, chosen by the
All of our units are custom
Comics and TV Good for Our Fa mittee and plans are now being toboggan party at Steamboat Elm, EA. 2-8175, or to the presi Senior Sodality; Miss Genevieve Redin, Pastor’s Guild; and Miss
built and installed by* our
______
thers?” All the men of the par made for the annual affair. Pos- Springs.
dent of the PTA, Mrs. Herbert Rose Delgado, Junior Sodality.
expert ''craftsmen.
W. Leibman, 2025 Clermont, EA.
A ltar Society's
2-6264.\
Phone for FR EE estimate—
Eggnog P^rty
Thus information should be in
no Obligation. ,
The Altar and Rosary Society their hands no later than Satur
will hold its traditional egg day, Dec. 10, so that they may
nog party at the meeting Mon prepare an accurate report to be
F R E IV n
day, Dec. 12, in the conference given on Sunday, Dec. 11, at the
SHOWER DOOR CO.
room of the rectory. The Rosary reception sponsored by the Den
Show rooms - 400 E. 20th
will be recited at 1:30 in the
at Logan
(Sl. Mary Magdalene’i Parioh, urged to contact Ml'S. Roxy Ven- church before the meeting. The ver Deanery Council of Catholic
4m erica*t
dena. BE. 2-48.30, in order that Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Women in the’Blessed Sacrament
Denver)
PHONE - TAbor S-01«8
Sold h j
Cleanest Fuel
she
may deliver a report to the Higgins will be the speaker for Parish Auditorium. The recep
Largcit Rocky Hoantain Manuracturrra anrf Inflallcrs of
December church committees
Over 60
tion
is
being
given
for
all
those
0 No Smoko
Shower Epciosaru
Denver
Deanery
Council.
were appointed at the meeting
the afternoon. The officers and
Doaleri
A No Soot
Mmes. V’endena. .\ndcrson, the committee chairman will be who volunteered their services in
of the Altar and Rosary Society
the Community Chest campaign.
9 No Sparks
Hogan,
Santa,
Domenico,
Kalon Dec. 1:
.s .S d B o L J & L jJ M ip U t a A e
hostesses.
Mrs. Stephen P. Keating, Sr.,
# High Heat Value
Sanctuary, Mrs. Scheclz and baugh, Janeczek, and Piccoli
The following women of the 1.' a patient in St. Joseph’s Hos-'
have
volunteered
to
help
Mrs.
Mrs. Kolbel; albs. Mrs. NewHigh Quality Pinon o r Apple Logs
parish gave their time for altar pital.
^
come; surplices, Mrs. Parson- Lynn McBeth, committee chair work in the past three weeks
in 14”, 1 8 '. 24" & 30" Length.
man,
on
hot
dog
day
Dec.
15.
All
Pupils' Dances
cault; small linens, Mrs. Todd;
Split Kindling for Quick Starting
Mmes. Thomas Thornton, Alec
workers
are
asked
to
he
in
the
and large linens, Mrs. McLain
The dances for the seventh and
Keller, Louis C. De Baca, T. C.
school kitchen by 10.
We Deliver In Denver and Suburb*
and Mrs. Rohder.
eighth grade pupils of Blessed
Low er Prices I f P ick ed Up at Yard
Tickets for the annual CPTL Rhoades, John Floyd, Ed Hani Sacrament School which are be
Mrs. Leo Havy, president, ap
fen,
Joseph
Miles,
Slary
Ken
pointed the nominating commit card party and dessert luncheon
ing
given
every
first
and
third
tee for the election of officers to be held Jan. 12 may be ob nedy, William Boyle, Donald Friday have proved enormously
l.iecntM and B?»nd»d
which takes place in January. tained by phoning .Mrs. Roxy Briggs, James Layden, and John succ.es.'ful. The dances are held
Vos.
M«mber National Electrical Contractors Ass'n.
864 SO. BROADWAY
Mmes. Kolbel and Aiyward and Vendena. BE. 3-4830. Donations
The Cub Scouts will hold their from 8 to 10 p.m. Parents bring
arc $1 each.
Monsignor
James
Flanagan,
pas
the
children
and
call
for
them.
AC. 2-5733
1178 Stout St.''
The deadline for ordering Christmas party on Dec. 16 in On Dec. 2, 325 children at
tor. will serve ’on this committee.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGg
■rhe Altar Society presented Christmas cards is Dec. 10. Or the school hall. There will be tended the dance. They come
Of All Kindt J
Monsignor Flanagan with % ders mav be placed with Mrs. presents lor all and Christmas from all the East Denver par
cards. A short meeting will be
check for }7 5 as their Christ Walter Schmitt, BE. 3-0331.
ishes,
and
even
as
far
as
from
Composition
Roofing
mas offering to the church.
Second-class badges are the held and awards will be pre Lakewood and Englewood. The
'Tile Roofing
W. 8th A re. A Kalamath
The special prize, an apron, goals of the Girl Scout Troop 73. sented.
MA. 3-9718
The Boy ScouLs held a meeting Blessed Sacrament PTA mem
Roof Repairing
was won by Mrs. Fi.sher.
Eleven projects must be com
bers chaperon the dances. The
Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Mrs. Harry Osberg was ap pleted to obtain these badges, in the school hall on Tuesday Rev. Michael Walsh is the spirit
4020 Brighton Blvd.
E *t. 187S
pointed
to take charge of the Sirs. Paul Brehn, scout leader, evening, Dec. 6, to make final ual moderator.
Open Twenty-Four Hours
CH. 4-6563
UH B’way
Christmas treats for the sisters announced. Meetings are held plans for an overnight hike this
At
the
perpetual
novena
devo
and children of Sunday school every Friday afternoon in the week end. They will leave on S at
tions in honor of the Sacred
SPECIAL DEAL
classes.
,
parish hall, W. 26th Avenue and urday morning at 9 and travel to Heart on Friday rtight, Dec. 9, at
Buffalo Creek, and will return
The Sewing Circle will meet at bepew Street.
ON
on Sunday afternoon. Each boy is 7:30, the Rev. Anton J . Borer,
the parish hall on Tuesday, Dec.
SNOW TIRES
asked to bring his own sleeping S.M.B., will discuss SU, Peter Ca13. at 1 o’clock.
"A ccredited Purveyors to the. Catholic Clergy"
equipment and food. Russ Ford, nisius, an early advocate of the
The Holy Name men will hold,
JANITORIAL A SANITARY SUPPLIES
scoutmaster, will accompany the Sacred Heart devotions.
their monthly meeting on Mon-1
1421 - 16th Street
_
CH. 4-8775 or 2598
Troop Committee Meeting
boys.
day night, Dec. 12, at 8 o’clock.,
D E .W E R Z, COLORADO
On the Feast of the Immac
Games parties, are continuing!
On Thursday, Dec. 8, there will
!on Friday evenings from 8 until
ulate Conception, Dec. 8, there be a committee meeting of Cub
jlO o’clock. The special prize last!
will be an evening Mass at 6 p.m. Scout Pack 145 at 8 o’clock in
Week was won by Frank Boyle.'
Prayers were asked for the McDonough Hall.
.411 the women of the parish I
seriously ill, Michael J . McEnery,
Boy Scouts of Troop 145 are
who assisted in the 1955 Com-1
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, and requested to bring advancement
munity Chest campaign are.
John L. Rice.
cards to the board of review on
1 Mrs. W. Schneiele will enter- Friday evening, Dec. 9, at 7
(S i. Catherine’. Pariih, Denver) 1tain members of St. Frances Ca o’clock. Capt. George Reynolds
Election of officers was held brini’s Circle at a dessert-lunch- will instruct the boys in the fire'at the .Mtar and Rosary Society eon Christmas party Friday, Dec. manship merit badge.
; meeting on Nov. 29. O ffice s 9, at 1 p.m. in her home.
a famous HOYT RUST HOME-PLANNING
.4 committee meeting of Troop
'for the coming year will be Mrs.
145 will be held in McDonou|ffi
.Glenn Seubert,. president; Mrs.
KIT-—overything you need to build her a
Hall on Monday,, Dec. 12, at 8
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Four women of St. Cathe r i n e’s Pari.'h, Den
ver. are hard at work
prep.'tring for the 1956
March of Dimes. Engaged in getting polio appeals
ready for mailing are, left to right, Mrs. M.
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Amman, 2832 W. 43rd Avenue; Mr.'. Virginia
Botero, 4519 Bryant: Mrs. Juanita Haley, 4116
Decatur: and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, 4101 Deca
tur. In addition to helping with office details all
four of the women have volunteered to solicit
funds for the March of Dimes both in the down
town area and in the Mothers’ .March.
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